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MURDER AND SUICIDE.
A T -I'OKItKR ANN -ARBOR ITIAN

TEMPTS BOTH.
i_ u . .-

A Sou of Dr. (llano Tries to Kill His.
Wife anil Himself in Detroit Mon-
day Drink and Jealousy the Cause
—Cut III- Wife's ami Ills Ovrn
Tiiroat Wltli a Razor — Botli May
Survive. - . .
Ann Ai-boi1 people wore shocked Mon-

day night to learn ft-om.. ..the Detroit,
evening papers that Ernest Chase, a son
of Dr. Chase, of recipe book lame, and
•n-h'o'for ..years was'a. resident of. Ann
Arbor, .had on JUpjoday jnorning at-
temptedto kill both' his wife and him-
self. The.Chase family moved to To-
ledo when F.rnest was about 22 years-
old. Ho is remembered by hundreds of
Ann Arbor people who vvereSchoolboys-
with'him. Soon after going *o Toledo,
ho mafie.d aj.oungtlady., -a mere child.,
iur.ajnst bee parents* wishes, tho- young
people having to run away in order to
get married. Thcr match proved an.
unhappy one, due la'rgely. to Chase's dis-
sapation. The couple lived at various

- in Ohio, spending most of their-
married life in Cincinnati. Mrs. Chase
finally lef; :in.d because \>I HTs

treatment(3f.:h&f ami went to-Detroit
where she had a sistetp; Here she rent-
ed a house and kept roomers- but wm.
not successful, Her husband followed
her to Detroit and persuaded her to live
-with him again promising to do better.
This he failed to do Ho had work only
piirl of the time, Mrs. Chase being
obliged to do work to support the fami-
ly. It is said that when ho was out of
money he would abuse his wife if she
would not give him money with which
bo buy liquor, Monday morning he
stepped behind his wife while she was
sitting in a chair and with a razor cut

il ugly gashes in her throat.
Thinking that ho had killed her he pro-
ceeded to cut his Oivn throat from ear
to ear. The screams of tho wife arous-
ed the neighbors who rushed in. An
ambulance was.called and botn .were
senjto.ii hospital where they lie.in a
critical condition, though it is believed
that both have a chance of recovery.
They have two boys, one'about twelve
and the other sixteen.

V. W. C. A.
An entertainment' will be given at

High School Hall early in January, for
the benefit of the Y. W. C, a. A num-
ber of well known young ladies,-and
about twenty children, have, under the
direction of fiiiss MacMona^le, been
practicing for this for sometime back
and everything- Is being done to m»ke
it a suet." m

Next Sunday's meeting; will be led by
Miss Miller. The topic will, be Christ-
mas.

About a dozen "Association letters"
are in process of construction at the
rooms. They ara to be sent to members

_of the Y. W. C. A., who have gone
\way . Some of these will bo sent a

. distance. Be sure and add your
. $0 these Christmas, letters even if

yoi go to the rooms on purpose to write
it.

At the committee meeting held Fri-
day evening, arrangements were near-
ly completed for tho New Year's Recep-
tion. Details given later.

Mid-Winter t iron*.
.•Tho management for tho Mid-Winter

la have announced the following
list of attractions for the performances
to be given'this winter:

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, who did so much
to mako the circus a success: last year:

Mont family, acrobats whom the
people here know as they were connect-
ed with the Country Circus, which was
hero recently: Boice and Picard, the
famous performers on the horizontal
bar. Lon .Moora, who--was hare last
year; Neola, a famous Juggler and rope
walker, and Clark and. De^ne., two
famous clowns. This makes "a larger
number of outside attfa'ctio'ns.'than was
here-last winter. With the addition of
the extras the entertainments are sure
to surpass tho successful performances
of last year.

A. Refreshing "Breeze".
The Breeze" the new High School

publication is out. The little magazine
is a very creditable- ono to those who
have been givefi charge for tho senior
class, which the publication is intended,
mainly, to represent. All the classes
in the High School will, however, be
given a showing. The pages, of which
tnere are 48, are 4j x 81 inches. The

SUCCESS

n Crop Keport lor December.
Tho average condition of wheat Dec.

1st was 91 per cent of condition in aver-
age years. This is nine per cent, above
condition December 1st, 18!)5. The aver-
age condition in the southern counties
is 89; central. 93, and northern, 96.
()ne year ago the condition in thes'e sec-
tions respectively was 78, 86 and 93. •

Tne total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers since the
November report was published is
1,296,600. and in the four mouths,
August, September, October and No-
vember, -1.595,074. This is 577,663
bushels more than reported marketed
in the same 'months last year. The
amount reported marketed in November
tlit.-i year is 101,̂ 04 bushels more than
reported for November, 1895.

Fall pasture has been good and live
stoc'i is in fine condition.

The mean temperature of the State
for November was V,'oA> decrees, or 0.6
degrees above tho normal. There was
an excess of 2.5 degrees in the southern
counties, of 1.5 degrees in the central,
and 0.7 degrees in the northern.

The average precipitation, including
both rain and melted snow, in the State
was 3.47 inches; in tho southern coun-
ties, 2.44 inches; in the central. 2. ••
iiujhos,' and in the northern, 4.53 incites.
Compared with an average or normal
there was an excess of 0.56 inches in
the State, of 0.25 inches in the central,
of 1.S2 inches in tho northern counties,
and 2.SI inches in tho upper peninsula,
au'l a deficiency of 0.60 inches in tho
southern counties.

The Result of Honest Efforts.
Forty years continuously in bati

in one time and nearly all tho time i".
one spot should round out tho charac-
ter and principles to bo measured by
the people when considering where i
thry may get reliable and high grade
goods..

MACK & COMPANY,'
"The Store" which has had the name

of the same man over it's door for forty
yaers has been uniformly suocessful, be-
cause recognizing the fundemental prin-
ciples upon which tho success of all
business depends. Strict integrity,
close attention, always having the best
to attract and serve the public—always
and forver depending upon merit to se-
cure the patronage of the people. In
evory placo of life there is the original
and the aboriginal the genuine and the
counterfeit—Like all the theories and
problems it is thd crucible of trial that
decides the real master of business form
the imitator who thinks he can BUC-

oover is of'heavy enameled paper with'\ ceed by advice and trickery—The one
fights his way step by step from obscur-
ity to the top sound of success bj honest
merit real values and a withering score
of tho subterfuges of tricksters—The
successful business man who wrenches
victory from the Joints of defeat knows
full well the tilamc leverage the con-
vincing force of honest merchantdize
representing all the best values and
makes of the world at a uniform prices,
what no competition can disturS. as op-
posed to a single 5c ticket on â  muslin
that cost 7c by the bale—was the de-
cony—and device of the commercial
trickster,

"THE STORE"

a. neat design In red and black and blue
for the front cover. It was designed by
•Finch., of Detroit. A line half tone of
the late Miss Mary E. Dickey forms an
appropriate frontispiece. The contents
are "High School Breezes," a Poem by
V. N. C.; "Some Pleasure Resorts in
and About London,^' by: Mrs. Sunder-
land; "Needs of Every Student," by
Pro/. L. P. Jocclyn;,HoVv to Study: by
Prof. .(. Montgomery;. "Mary E.
Dickey,'" by Mary E. . Hunt. An ac-
count of the famous base ball .gjune be-
tween the High,. School Xaeftlty and
a team from tho I", of M. faculty.
•'Christmas,- 1950^" • by-Edward Lucas:

An Adventure with Indians," by n .
do Pont; "Editorial'-" and "News"
Vh<; latter covers hews items including
alumni notes, athletics, society news,
S. C. A. notes, closing the number with
puzzles and joKes under the head-
ings "Kinks and Curls,"' "Gusts"
and "Ctiats." The board of edi-
tors consists of the following: J. Fox,
managing editor: W. H. Himes, busi-
ness manager; Lucia Lyons, F.sther
Matchett S. Fouch and D. 1". Zimmer-
man. There is also an advisory board
consisting of Supt. Perry, L. P. Joaelyn
and Sara'Wh'edon. If this board suc-
ceeds in keeping up the high standard
which they have set in tho first num-
ber, they may be reasonably sure of
making their new'publication a com-
plete success.

Real Estate Transfers.

Christian Samp and wife to John
Miiler, Lima $ 900

Don C Jewett to Will H Sherzer
Ypsilanti 3000

Jas McFadaen and .wife to Thos
W. Hammond, Salem 400

Olivia B Hall to B and F Barker,
Ann Arbor 200

Geo. . Boettner to C Frederick
Boettner, Bridge water 4000

John W Cowen to Perry L Town-
send, Superior 60

Esther Hunter to Louis Rohde
Ann Aroor 600

James Talbert to August C Tess-
mer and wife, Ann Arbor 200

Daniel and Catherine Murray to
Edwin Murray, Augusta 1

Edwin R Smith and wife to Jacob
1 taiser, Bridgewater 2200

Mrs. Marena Freeman to J B
Freeman, Ypsilanti

The Lyra Maennerchor elected the
following officers last Friday night:
John B. Eibler, president; Fred. Rent-
schler, vice president; Eugene G. Wag-
ner, secretary; Robert E. Staebler,
treasurer; George H. Fischer; collector:
Prof. R. H. Kempf, musical director;
Robert G winner, Eugene Wagner
Eugene Koch, John Eibler and Henry
Meuth, directors. The society expects
to removo about January 1 into its h'ne
new hall over Lindenschmitt & Apfel's.

Tho Washtenaw County Agricultural
Society field its annual meeting Tues-
day. The following olticers were elect-
ed: >'res., E.": E. Leland; Vice Pres.,
\Y~. !•). Stocking, J. F. Stafford, Benj.
Kelly, Win. Campbell: Kec. Sec . B,
McAllaster; Cor. Sec. F.:.E. Mills:
Treas. F. H. Belser.

4 f c l

The leap year party given by th
Woman's League last winter was such
a success that they have decide?! to re-
peat the ovent before tho close of the
yoar. On Saturday.next from half-pas. t
two to six o'clock in the afternoon a
danco will be held in Waterman gym-
nasium. The fair maidens will once
more show the men how an escort
should perform his duties. Tho charge
will ,be a dollar a couple on the floor
and twenty-five cents each in the
gallery. The proceeds are of course to
go for the Woman's gymnasium. Such

! an event surely makes tho men sigh at;
tho thought that another leau^ypar will j.
not bo here for eight low? yfca

Sew Type ana BTcw Presses do the
iaVat wwrk-boik urto ftnma a t th»

- rfO B, HYirttn St.

dcstinctly represents the best features
in modern merchandizing its great out-
let tor making it the most desirable
place for the manufacturers of fabrics
and articles of world wide reputation to
place their goods—For this reason such
Dress Goods as Priestleys, The Gold
Medal, The Botany Mills, the best lines
of Silk, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets anci
hundreds of other lines, of every day
necessities, are found here alone and
at less cost to the trade than is given by
any metropolitan Store.

1897
.will mark a new-era, a good improve-
ment in Mack & Company's business.
Not content with the proud place^ The
Store already occupies, they bay
contemplation additions which will give
the Dry Goods department nearlA one
and a half times more room than they
now occupy and when completed will
make one of the handsomest Dry Goods
books in the State. In view of this im-
portant extension, they will in the
meantime have a general clearing sale
in order that every dollars worth of
surplus stock may bo disposed of — al-
ready though m the very height of the
busy season has the lowering of prices
begun. Extreme measures only to be
thought of in February and March
when the season is over, are now em-
ployed. Half pricas on goods as sty lish
and desirable as money can buy,
which are needed in almost every fami-
ly, tells the story of their CLOAK
SELLING and brings an unexpected
and appreciable (. nristmas present to
many who could not otherwise afford it
in these hard times. Elegant Fur
Capes meet a like sacrifice. Dress
Goods are marked to close at prices
which tn no measure represent their
worth.. Woolen Goods, Blankets,
Shawls, winter Underwear, Boys Cloth-
ing, Ladies Shoes, winter Hosiery, in
short, anything in their Store
purchased for this winter will be forced
out, to be out of the way of the great
remodeling, which will begin in a fow
months, it being the plan of Mack &
Company, when they throw "The New
Store" open to the public next year
that every department iu their improv-
ed Colassal business shall be Decoming:
everything new, sparkling and bright.

Continued on Payc Four.

MOST REMARKABLE CHRIST-
MAS SELLING

February
Prices

Now!
At the very hight of the busy

season we give you after
season

AT HALF

LADIES' JACKETS
Including all the handsome,
stylish, late Coats in our Cloak
Department, are selling now
at

Fine Holiday Goods.
Our stock consists of floods as fine as are to he found anywhere in tho country

Diamond Jewelry, Handsome Watches,
Beautiful Sterling Silver,

Libbey Cut Glass.
Any of these makes a suitable gift. Call ahd sco our stock-

WH. ARNOLD, Leading Jeweler.

W ASH-

IS r, TO S

BLOCK.

SPECIAL SALE
— OF-

ETCHINGS!
Nothing like a Bine

picture for a

Christmas Presint!

BLAKE
WASHINGTON BLE

UNPARALELLED !
That is what our HOLIDAY selection is.
Our display of gifts creates a desire to buy.

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY, NOVETIES.

CLOCKS,

Do not forget our useful articles in

1-2 Price 1-2 SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS.

Tinrriatie Licenses.
' AGE.

Lewis M. Stoddard, .Milan 29
Gertrudo C. McNamara, Cincinnati O.22
Jacob Reiser, Bridgewater 25
.Mary Roller, Mahchester 20
Allen Smith, Ann Arbor 2,">
Hattie Long, " " 25
Lee Salsbury, Milan 27
Ethel May Stone, Stoney Creek 27
Walter Waters, Jr., Belleville 21
Eleota Fosdiek, Eau-sonville 20

For 18 Karat Wedding Itings go to
Wm. Arnold, 50 S. Main-st. 70

grid's Fair

CREAM

BAKINGmm

FUR CAPES

Astrakhan, Electric Seal, Con-
ey. Monkey, Wool. Seal
C |'Ps are going

At Half the Price.
Plush Capes, Wool Capes,
Worsted Capes, Silk and
Wool Matelesse Capes, all at

GREAT REDUCTIONS

SPECTACLES,

Haller's Jewelry Store
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

LADIES' WALKING

HATS

AT HALF!

$8.50 flackintoshes, $5.00.

$12.00 flackintoshes, $7.50.

$15.00 Mackintoshes, $10.00.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.. Frft-
t cm Amraor.ia, Alumcr'any'otheradultferaat

47 Vti/»RS THE S ^ A N ^ V R Y T

BOYS' CLOTHING
Overcoats and Suits for the
Boys np to 15 years, all about

1-3 Reduced Until Christinas.

Going
Out of
Business!

W. G. & E. Dieterle will sell at
manufacturer's cost their $10,000 Stock
of Furniture at from 25 to 50 per cent.
less than regular prices. Now is the
time to buy

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Six floors full of goods. Come early and
get your first choice.

We will continue our Undertaking
business ic the new store now in con-
struction—Next door to oar Furniture
Store.

4 AND S E. LIBERTY STREET,

W. B. & E. DIETERLE.
RICHARDSON'S

KOLA CHEWING GUM.
OONTAINS THE ACTIVE PRINCIPAL OP THE

KOLA NUT
Winter greenv^Sas Peppermint

UKIGINATED AND MANUPACTUBED VI TBB •
KOLA iiiivMit'Ai, ctt, -nrvwtarti,W<* V, * . A



EVERYBODY HAS THEIR DAYS. NOW i
COMES THE

CANDY
DAYS

Demands upon us these next
few weeks will be excessive.
Some who do not buy of us a1 any
other time will want Dhe ''Most
Excellent Brand" to '-lone up"
with now.

We Want to Supply AH.
To the churches we advise an

early attention to their needs.
We want them to be served. Let
us know as soon as possible and
we will protect you and guaran-

the prices and goods, what-
ever you may want in

Candies, Oranges,
Popcorn, and

Christmas Boxes.
Anything in tae line of Candy

you will find at

HANGSTERFER'S
and Wash. 26 S. State.

45 S. flAIN STREET.

DR. A. KENT HALE,

P hysian and Surgeon. . .

RENBttAL Flt.K TICE.
Prompt attention to I flffipp HPMlinfr Rlkall calls. UIIIWJj nCHNIIIg Dlfti,
Office H o u r s : 3 t o

>!>. ID. 7 ti) 8 p. m. 2nd Floor.

HOLIDAY BUYERS OF . .
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Etc., Etc.

Save Money!
Bg direct of the old reliable

wholesale and retail Jewelry
house of

campus.
At tho last meeting of the engineer-

in<» society S. Van Pelt was elected cor-
responding secretary and E. M, Ells-
worth was made registrar. Tho next
lecture before the society will be gi'-cn \
in the physical labaratory by Dr. Guthe, j
on "Electricity from Coal."

The picture of tho Varsity football
will be taken Saturday morninjj at 10:r>0.
The following men will be included in
the group: Wombacher, Carr, Bennett,
Baker, Captain Villa, Henninger, Para-
ham. Senter, Hutchinson, Greecleaf,
Felvcr, Richards, Drumhcller, Ferboi t
Caley, Pingroe, Duffy, Hogg-, Manager
Hughes and Coach Ward.

The Senior and Junior Medics tried
! to prevent tho Freshmen and Sopho-
mores from obtaining any front seats at
the lecture on Monday evening in the
lower lecture room of the medical
building-. There was some lively rush-
ing done but no one was hurt. Dr.
Vaughn coming suddenly upon the
scene soon put a stop to tho trouble by
suddenly and with apparent ease in-
verting the normal perpendicular of a
certain individual who happened to be
the nearest one within reach.

The members of the junior promen-
ade committee have not all been select--
ed as yet. The tollowing names have
however, been announced: George
Shirts, Alpha Dslta Phi; H. I. Weior
stein, R. M. Hardy, Phi Delta Thota:
Rudolph Best, Delta Tau Delta: P. C.
Hyde, Chas. Wallin, Delta Uptllon:
1. W. Bennett, Phi Kappa Psi; A. D.
Jackson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: F.
Leefe, P. V. Saekett, Theta Delta Chi;
D. H. Traw bridge, Thomas Wood row,
Beta Theta Pi.

Some interesting additions are being
made to tho museum. Among these
are groups of birds arranged to show
relation of sox and color and the pro-
tective use of color. Prof. Worcester
and Mr. Wood are now working to
make a collection of Albinos which
ivheii made will show some strange
freaks of coloring and will be of consid-
erable value. Friends of the Univer-
sity who do any hunting may be of ser-
vice by bringing in birds that may be
desired in this collection.

It is to be hoped that ihose interested
in long distance running will turn out
tomorrow and make the first cross
country run of the season a successful
oae, A few years ago cross country
running was a prominent feature in tho
athletics of eastern clubs, and was in-
troduced to quite an extent into the col-
leges. Some of the best men who have
run on the cinder track have also been
famous as cross country men. Among
these were Day, Conneff, Carter and
others who stood at the head of Ameri-
can distance runners. Conneff still hold-
ing the American record for the mile.
Some of these have expressed a belief
that their success on the track was due
in a great measure to the training re-
ceived by jogging over hill, through
plowed fields and across all the other
kinds of country that the hare and
hound man meets. Michigan has never
been strong in long distance men but
if cross country running is begun and
kept up during the winter there is no
doubt that some men will be brought
out who can win glory for their college
on the cinder paths. Among the more
prominent members of the hare and
honnd club which was organized two
years ago, were Ilodgeman, Parsons,
Bain, Atwood and others and all look
back to those runs over the hills and
through tho swamps of Washtenaw as
among the most pleasant experiences of
their college lives.

flOOLPH
BKTROIT, MICH.

Gitnb

GRAND OPERA HOURE

FERBKRT AND MICHES

ferbon Captain mid HiiuUen man-
ager or Next Vtar's TMIII.

A foot ball meeting was held Monday
night for tho purpose of olecting a cap-
tain for next year's team. The man
chosen was Ut. If. Ferbort whose record j
in foot ball is one that can not bo -ur-1
passed in llie west. Tho election of
Ferbert is an example of honor being !
"thrust upon" the m;in iu be has never
son ght such honor- awl has frequently
declined them when offered.

At the meeting of the athletic board
Tuesday night motboda of lifting the
$200 debt that still hung over the asso-
ciation were discussed and the matter
was settled by tho directors assuming
the obligations personally. A commit-
tee was appointed to consider the mat-
ter of giving arr entertainment for the
benitit of athletics some time before
the base ball season opens.

Ward W. Hughes was ro-electei foot
ball manager and so will hove charge
of next year's team.

The question of spring foot ball prac-
tice is being discussed and every effort
will bo mado to produce a winning
team next year.

QUEER

the New York College o
surgeons, and that, it you please,

SHIELDED BY A BABE

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. I8ih
. THE .

WHITNEY OPERA CO.:
In a magnificent rendition of the

beautiful opera,

ROB ROY
.V musical work in three acts by

rs. DeKoven and Smith. Present-
ed will' all tun original scenery, cos-
tumes and a full and complete chorus.
wild the assistance of an augmented
orchestra.

PUICES-First five rows in Par-
quet, $1.50; balance of iower
floor,. $1.00: Gallery, 75c and
50c.

s 'iii <.i>:i 1 States Kx-
\1V\ - Ofiii;«.

O. M. MARTIN,
r r \ ; ; ; : ' :. :>:;:K:;TOK.

Cloth and Metalic Caskets
lAJi A KIMCCIALTV.

I!) 'i. I'.mrtl) An'. '.mi Arbor

,-u i>» rinlit in style takn your JoT>
J'HllUi.L'. to tlu> Rl'SiMtlT Offlvt", SO JE<
Huron Nl

I'rof. Thompson and llic Farmers.

Prof. Thompson went to Lansing
Tuesday to address tho state associa-
tion of farmer's clubs. His speech
aimed to overcome some of tho hostility
which farmers have shown toward the
University. He spoke of the benefit
the state must derive from having well
trained men in the professions. He
also spoke of the fact that a very largo
percent of the students arc sons aid i
daughters of farmers and tho farming)
class is deriving more benefit from the'
Inivorsity than any other class of peo-
ple. The Professor then went- on to
tell of the need of an appropriation for
tbe purpose of making somo much

t improvements without which
the University will be greatly handi-
capped.

The farmers did not however agree
with Professor Thompson and after at-
tacking his speech voted to recommend
that no appropriation be granted be-
lieving that one-sixth mill tax is sulli-
cio.n t) meit tho expenses of the Un-
ver-iity.

t lioss Club Heorgaulzed.

The University chess club has been
reorganized. Meetings were held on
both Monday and Thursday and plans
for tho management of the club were
discussed and officers elected. Here-
after the club will hold regular meet-
ings on Monday and Thursday nights
of each week. All lovers of the game
are urged to join whether lhey are
good or only indifferent players. The
membership feo is twenty-five cents.
Tho officers arc: Pros., A. B. Campbell;
Vice Pres., Mr. Rosonow, Sec. and
Tres., Mr. Backus.

It is proposed to hold a tournment
later in tho year.

CUNNING STRATEGY OF A KAN-
SAS ROBBER.

Terror-Stricken Mother Forced to Pre-
pare a Meal While the IIousc Is Sur-
roumliMl by Armed Men — Bamllt Fin-
ally Capltttfatea

Corning, Kas., Dec. 1-1.—Aftei a des-
perate battle in which a mother's stoleD
babe in the arr.is of a safeblower kept
at bay and helpless an angry mob of
citizens, two men were arrested and
safely put behic.1 iron bars in the
Seneca jail. '• . , held for safe-
blowing at this pine ; Wednesday night.

One is an old niao, said to resemble
Oorge Taylor, the Meeks family es-
caped murderer, and the other is barely
mere than a youth. They steadfastly
n ruse to disclose their identity.

Wednesday night the safe in the of-
Bce of the Jackson Cirain company at
tbia place was rifled and the school-
)>-use broken into, where two musliu
curtains were torn down and carried
away. Deputy Sheriff Charles Andrews
and City Marshall Bensingat once took
a buggy and went in pursuit, overtak-
ing the pair about five miles out. The
li-er. were accosted but made no reply.
Andrews again asked them to wait a
moment, when both ivhipped out re-
volvers, covered their pursuers and
hastily retreated to the timber.

The officers hurried to a nearby
school house and with the aid of the
children soon got the inhabitants up in
arms. Meanwhile, two zealous corn
huskers espied the robbers in their
cornfield and with shotgun and rifle
commanded them to surrender. The
pair meekly submitted until the farm-
er lads, confident of their game, ap-
picached, when a fusillade of shots
from the revolvers of the besieged
made them the victors and the farm-
ers the prisoners.

The owner of the farm drove up
with his wagon to carry off the out-
laws, only to be himself made captive.
At the command of the robbers, en-
forced by drawn revolvers, all mounted
the wagon and were driven to the
farmer's house. Here they were con-
fronted by the officers. But the law
had no terrors for two desperate meu
fortified behind three husky farmers'
bodies. After considerable parleying
and shifting for advantage, the young-
er robber became separated from his
companion and quickly became the vic-
tim of Sheriff Andrews.

The elder robber compelled his living
fort to retreat to the house and enter.
There he marched the trio upstairs and
made them lie face down on the floor,
threatening death to the first who
should try to see what was going on.
.'. : they were marching up the stairs
at tho point of revolvers the robber
stooped over the cradle in the room
below and snatched a 5-month-old
babe, telling the terrorized mother to
hasten him some supper and as she
loved her child to tell no one that he
was in the house.

With one man safely in their power
the officers brought him to Corning and
took back a large posse. By 7 o'clock
the farm house was surrounded by
three or four hundred armed men with
Winchesters, shotguns and revolvers.

The outlaw in the face of all this
demonstration ordered a light to be put
on the stairs so that he might see his
crowd and eat his supper. With three
citizens and the baby in his clutches his
orders were obeyed. One of the posse
requested him to surrender. He re-
plied that he would if he be allowed to
keep his guns.

After some consultation his proposi-
tion was agreed to and the old robber
lies safe in the Seneca jail with his
young confederate. Several sets of
burglar tools, camping outfit and eight
gold watches were some of the plunder
recovered.

$1000 6IVEN AWAY $1000
Every nonth Absolutely Without Cost to You.

Greatest Enterprise ever Established in Ann Arbor.

be in a manner under the ahlterlng \3 J\ II rV] f | W A /Vl I f W
wing of all the D.D.s and LL. D.s that j 1 I V . ' * * * - ' I i 1 V J ±*J 1 JTM.1 T 1 \ ±D
shine as regents of that noble ioatrfli-
tion. A great deal of the hospital's .r%SK FOI*
most interesting practice is among the
animals kept in zoologieai gardens or i T h e Merchants' Supply Co., have established a syndicate of

merchants in your city, having made contracts to give Trading
-Stamps to every one asking for them. One for every 10c repre-
sented in your purchase. Give them your patronage and receive

bear"'" how cross doe's "the toothache ft valuable premium free. Call at our office, 24 E. Huron-st., and
see premiums and g#t particulars. Merchants are not expected to
give stamps unless bills are paid inside of 30 days. Following is

his ulcerated tooth pulled I w if the
toothache makes you feel "cross as a

make a live lion feel?
To tell the truth, no one at the hospi-

tal wanted to know how cross that lion
did feel—they thoaght it was a case in
which it would be tolly to he wise.
The first thing to be done was to drop
nooses of rope on the floor of his cage,
and then draw them up when he put
his foot in onê —he knew he had "put
his foot in It" when he found himself
snared—and so, step by step, get him
bound and helpless. If you will think
how particularly hard it is to tie up
a cat, you may guess that it is no Joke
to make a lion fast; he is just like a
itupendous cat in his agility and slip-
periness. The oniy way to render him
helpless is to get his hind quarter tied
up outside his cage, and his head
bound fast within it; the nest thing,
for dental work, Is to put a gag in hia
mouth; that is the easier because th«r«
is no trouble at all about getting him
to open his mouth—he does it every-
time any one goes near him. When
medicine cannot be given disguised in
drink or food, it is usually squeezed
down the patient's throat with a sy-
ringe. The horses are very good about
that operation, but the dogs are often
troublesome at first; but both dogs and
horses soon learn that they are with
friends, and then they are wonderfully
good and grateful «ven when the doc-
tors have to hurt them.—Harper's
Round Table.

KlnetefiA Sailors JJruwtied.
Swansea, Wales, Dec. 12.—The Brit-

ish shi;> Springwell, Capt. Klunaa,
from Liverpool on Dec. 9, for Galves-
ton, ha.s arrived here with two surviv-
ors of the German ship Rajah of Brem-
en, which left Cardiff on Wednesday
last for Hong Kong. She capsized in a
gale at the entrance of the Bristol
channel. Nineteen of the Rajah's crew
were drowned.

Ouick Justice in Georgia.
Albany, Ga., Dec. 12.—Sankey Cun-

ningham, colored, charged with attack-
ing Mis.s Camp, white, Dec. 3, reached
here to-day from Macon, under escort
of Macon military. Within twenty
minutes a jury was impaneled. Tfe«
evidence closed In fifteen minutes. The
Jur,y returned a verdict of guilty, and
Judge Spence sentenced Ctinningtiain
t« hang .Tan. 1.

a list of merchants who will give you Trading Stamps:
Agricultural Implements—The Hurd-

Holmes Co., 25-27 Detroit fit.

Art Needlework, Linen, Silks, Pillows,
etc.—Leonn G. Markhani, 13 S. Main
St.

Book* and Stationery—Moore & Wet-
more, 6 S. Main st. and State st.

Boots and Shots—L. Gruncr, 8 S.
Main st.. Chicago Shoe Store, No 10
N. Main St.

liaby Ctirriixgpi— Hgnne A Stanger,
Nos. 8 and 11 W. Liber ty s t .

Bvggks and Carnages—The Hurd-
Holmes Co., 2-">-27 Detroit st.

Carpets and Oil Clot/in — Henne &
Stanger, No*. 9 and if W^ Liberty st.
B. St. James, 2H S. Main sf.

Ci'rt<ii:< I'oks, Windrnc Shad'ii and
Draperies—Hcnno & Stanger, SIM. 9
and 11 W. Liberty St., B. St. Jam**,
26 8. Main st.

Clothing— Lindenschmitt & Apfel,
37 S. Main st.

Crockery and Olamcare — W. D.
Adams, 18 S. M»in Bt.; O'Hara, Boyle
& Co., No. 1 Broadway: William P.
Stinason, No. 5 Ann stT

Dry G'oods—B. St. James, 26 S. Main
It.

Dressmakers' SvjplUg— Miss E. G
Walton, 52 S. State-st. '

DruygiiftK—If. J. brown, Cor. Main
and Huron sts.; Palmer's Pharmacy,
4fi S. State st.

JhntM—A. C. Nichols, D. I). S , 11
and 13 S. Main st.

Furniture -Hcnne & Stanger, Nos. 9
and 11 W. Liberty st.

.Florists— Cousina & irjtll, Cor. S.
University ave. and 1-th st.

Gent*' Furnishings—Wagner & Co..
21 S. Mainst.; Liridenficliruitt & Apfel,
3. S. Main nt.

Window Shades—Moore & Wetmore,
6 s. Main at.

Groceries—J. Htnne&Co., 53 S. Main
St.; J. A. Brown, 37 Washington st».;
O'aara, Boyle & Co., No. 1 Broadway;
William F. Stimson, No. 5 Ann St.; D.
H. Johnion & Son, 44 N. Main st.;
Stiruj)8ou & Soil, 24 S. State gt..

ilardu-are—Eberbach Hardware Co.,
Main and Wa^iington sts.

Harnesses, Etc.—Anton Teufel, 57 S.
Main St.; The EIurd-Holmes Co., 25-27
Detroit it.

House Furnishings—W. D. Adams, 13
S. Mainst.; Eberbach Hardware Co.,
Main and Washington sts.

Jluts and Caps—Wagner & Co., 21 S.
Main st ; Lindenschmitt & Apfel, 37 S.
Main street.

Jewelry—Mailer's .lowclry store.
Laundry—Excelsior Laundry, 25 K.

Washington st.
Merchant Tailor—Wagner & Co., 21

S. Main st.
Meat Markets— L. C. Weinmann. 33-

35 E. Washineton st.; C. W. Vogel, 9
E. Ann st.; J. M. Wagner, 85 S. Main
st.: Mount and Felch, 5 Broadway.

Milk— Kdwatd Beseb.
Milk mid Cr<ttm—W. Lathrop, P. O.

Box 183f;Bebringer & Baumtrartner
P. O. Box 1184; F. H. Ticknor, P. O
Box 1154.

MusiiSlMerchundiite—P. Schaebeile,
R W. Liberty st,

I'lumhing—Kenny & Quinian, 22 N.
Fourth ave.

Sov(.t and j'ijncarr—Eberbach Hard-
ware Co., Main and Washington sts.

Trunks and Valises—\nton Teufel,
57 S Main st.

Toilet }',irhrs-Mra. J. Ii. Troj.n-
ow-ki,32S ftate s t , up stairs.

Wall'Pai>rr— Moore & Wetmorp, 6 S.
Main st. »ud State st.

Call at Office and Take a Book Home, Free.

Merchants' Supply Co.,
24 E. HURON ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Steek Plate Kugraviu* —

isig fortune for » Missouri Man.
Hannibal, Mo., Dec. 11.—Bluford

Bethel of this city has just received
notice from London, England, that he
is heir to a large estato in England
said to amount to $5,000,000. Bluiord
Bethel's share of the fortune is said to
be about $1,000,000.

Schaeberle s New Music Store,
NO. 8 W. 1 !KERTY STREET, ANN ARBOR.

Discount Kate Unchanged.
London, Dec. 11.—The Bank of Eng-

land's rate of discount remains un-
changed at 4 per cent.

With new goods )»:r uealing and low prices, I hope to gain
I your confidence.
| Of Pianos I sell th<- r.t^ebrated Schomacker Gold String, the
| Trowbridge, Stodart, ami others. Just now, very low in price.

Parrand & Votey urirans.
I keep a full line nr vi >lins, Guitars, Mandolins, Zithers and

[Strings. Sheet Music siuu Music Books. Piano tuning and re-
pairing of all stringed "insrmments a specialty. Pianos to rent.

J. F. SCHAJJJiEliLE.

NOW
IS THE TIME TO liVV

Christmas Presents
Useful and Ornamental.

Will Build Hospital for Consumptives.
Stockholm, Dec. 14.—The subscrip-

tions for a jubilee gift to King Oscar
are coming speedily In, and It is now
known what use will be made of the
money. At a recent meeting the mar-
shall of the realm made the following
statement: "I have been ordered to In-
form the press and the public in gener-
al that it is his majesty's, the king's,
purpose to use those means, provided
they reach a considerable sum, for the
building of a hospital for consump-
tives and for the fighting of consump-
tion."

Children Cry for

A *3.50 Dress Pattern for
A 4.13 Dress Pattern for
A 4. "5 Dress Pattern for
A 5.00 Dress Pattern for
A 5.95 Dress Pattern for

$1.88
2.69
3.19
3.25
3.89

A 7.00 Dress Pattern for - - 433
A 9.00 Dress Pattern for - • Jjjj Q
A 10.50 Dress Pattern for - - gJQ
A 12.00 and 15.00 Dress Pattern for g_QO

25c, 39c, 50c. 69c
and 76c a yd.A Handsome Plaid,

Wash Goods
Choice of all daik Dres-s Trims ai
31-inch now Lousianc and La Rene Percale?....
50 pieces (roam Shaker Flannel, 8c quality..
15 pieces -ranll chocked Dimity, TO inch wid<v

Coatings
15 pieces 51-inch Novelty Cloaldngs to close . . .
Choice of all oiir imported Novelties

6c yd
.10c yd

5c yd
So yd

.81.75 yd
$2.9$ yd

Fancy Linens
ao per cent. Off Regular Price

Hand Embroidered Spachtel Center Pieces.
Spachtel Sideboard Scarfs.

Spaehtel Doilies and Tray Cloths.
Renaissance Lace Scarfs and Centers.

Table Linens
Tablo Damasks with Napkins to match, best

1 goods $5 to $15 set

Brioa-Brac
Dresden Clocks, $1,25.
Bisque Vases and Figures, Z~>c up.
Venetian' and Bohemian Jewel Casee.
Candelabra in lirass and China.
Picture Frames, S5e'up. •
Sterling Novelties of all kinds

Perfume Sale
1"! Fttrartc 1*oz- bottles, it>c.
s tjiraas 4.O2 b o t t l e g ) 3^,

tMftQ l o z : battles, 10c.
iriClS I**.'battle* 36c.

Woodwork's Extracts. 35c oz.

Handkerchiefs
Thousands to select from.

Pure Linen at 5c, 124c, 19c, 25c, 50c
each.

Scalloped and Embroidered, 124c,
10c, 25c and 50c each.

Men's Silk Initials, 25o, 50c, 75c eu.
Qrno Am HaRdtorchlefs, 26c Eteb,

J. SPARLING & CO.
Woodward I>et£oit< Mioh.



HOLIDAY BOOKS
There can be no better gift than a good book. Our stock

this year is very large and complete, and at wonderfully low
prices. All the new books at 25 per cent.discount.

GIFT BOOKS.
In beautiful bindings from
2oo to $25.00.

BOOKS IN SETS.
All the standard authors in
cloth or library bindings.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Thousands of delightful
books of stories, travel, ad-
venture, etc.

BIBLES.
The good book in all kinds
of bindings from
115.00.

25c to

PRAYER BOOKS.
Catholic or Episcopal, from
25c to $15.00.

TOY BOOKS AND GAMES.
Very large assortment in our
roomy basement department.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
Calendars and Booklets,
hundreds of beautiful styles

TISSUE PAPERS
100 shades, 2c per sheet.
Crepe rolls, 5c, 10c, 15c and

Come and Look Over Our Stock.

A4ACAULEY BROS.,
172 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

GEORGE WALKER. .MICHAEL GROSSMAN. CHRISTIAN BBAUN.

THE ANN ARBOR CARRIAGE WORKS.
WALKER & CO.,

Numbers 7 West 'Liberty and 21 and 23 South Ashley St.
We linve the finest lot of Portland Sleigbs and Hoari Wagons made of the

wry best material of our own manufacture ever before in tliiscity, will sell
at a remarkable low price. Also large dealers in Hand-Made Harness, Robes
and Horse Blankets.

FREE!
Dickson & Co's New Sectional

of Washtenaw County
JUST OUT!

Size, 25x31 Inches.
This map shows the location of every farm in the

county. Owner's name is on each piece, also number of acres
and location of residence

As Complete as any $10.00 Atlas.
The map is folded within neat ilexible 'covers, thus tak-

ing up little room, it can be easily carried in the pocket. It
is accompanied by a Directory of Resident Farmers, giving1

P. O. address of each one; County officers, salaries, census
tables, and other valuable information is added.

THE REGISTER has an eye open to the g'ood of its sub-
scribers and has ?:cured an arrangement whereby it can
give one of these valuable maps absolutely free to each new
subscriber. Send in your dollar and the map will be mailed
.you free together with a years subscription to THE REGIS-
TER, the best weekly paper in the county. Those who al-
ready receive THE REGISTER can secure the map at a merely
nominal sum by paying a year in advance.

The piice of the map alone is 75c. For sale by THE
REGISTER, 30 E. Huron St., or by its agents throughout the
county.

Just Received
LEHIGH and
UCKAWANNA

Second Supply.

Finest E v e r

Brought to Ann

Arbor.

It furnishes the most, nnat for the money of any Coal in America.
Thankful for past ravors, we solicit a continuation of the same.

DAN'L HISCOCK & SON.,
Telephone. 105 N. HAIN STREET.

A SPANISH BLUNDER.
P O N S E N T E D TO FORMAL E X -

CHANGE OF PRISONERS.

This Artlon Likely to Have tlie Effect
of Causing Congress to Recognize th«

• Cuban InwnrRent; :m

Washington, Dec. 15.—S'enor Quo-
sada, in charge of the Cuban headquar-
ters, has documents bearing on thfi
treatment of soldiers in Cuba which he
intends to use before congress in at-
tempting to secure from that body
action favorable to the insurgents'
cause, and which, he contends, accord
to the Cubans the rights of belliger-
ency.

They assert, he says, that the S[n n-
lards agreed to abide by the terms of
the Geneva Red Cross agreement for
the treatment of soldiers captured In

ar, which they failed utterly lo
keep, notwithstanding the Cul
treatod the Spanish captives with |
i uanlmlty. The most important cf

documents, Senor Quesada says,
is the following:

"In the cattle ranch El Platno, state
of Camaguey, on the 2d of November,
1896, Dr. Edward Padro, lieutenant-
colonol of the military sanitary depart-
ment of the army of liberation of Cuba,
and Dr. Manuel Huelva Romero, phy-
sician of the first class of the Spanish
army, being present.

"Dr. Padro said that by order and
representation of Maj.-Gen. Calixto
Garcia Nignec, chief of the military de-
partment of the cast, and by virtue of
a communication that the said superior
chief had sent and was sending to the
chief of the Spanish army, Adolfo
Jimenz Castellanos, in regard to the
universal laws of war that the Cuban
army observed (although they are not
observed by the Spanish army), he de-
livered in this act to Dr. Huelva twen-
ty-two sick and wounded, five sanitary
employes, four civilians, Dr. Fernando
Peres de Lacruz, and an officer of the
first class of the military department,
Jilio Perez Pitarch, said individuals
being all taken prisoners in the field
hospital of the Spanish army to which
they belonged, in the capture of the
town of Guaimaro by the Cubans,
under the orders of Maj.-Gen. Calixto
Garcia, which took place on the 28th
of last October.

"And Dr. Manuel Huelva Romero
said that in representation of the Span-
ish Gen. Castellnnos and in conform-
ity with what has been declared by
Dr. Padro, he admits the receipt of the
sick, wounded, and other prisoners
mentioned, declaring that among the
wounded there is a chief officer, and in
order that it shall appear from the
proceedings for its proper use, they
draw up the present minutes, making
two of the same tenor.
"(Signed) DR. PADRO and

DR. MANUEL HUELVA."

THREATENED CONSIOIPTION".

OLD BANK SUSSfcENDS.

First National of Holliilaysburg, Pa.,
Forced to Clos<-.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., Dec. 15.—The
First National Bank of this place, the
oldest bank in this section of the state
and one of the original fifty-seven na-
tional banks in the United States, sus-
pended business this morning. The fol-
lowing notice was posted on the front
door: "On account of the heavy drain
upon this bank for the last thirty
days, and especially the last two or
three days, the board of directors has
decided to suspend business until fur-
ther notice."

MEXICO'S NEW BOAT.

A Typical Case of Catarrh Cured by
Dr. Ifartmaii's Free Treatment.

A farmer's wifo has been troubled
from childhood with catarrh. Until
within tho last few years, she has not
been treated for it. But it has become
so much aggravated that she consults
her physician. lie treats her and she
perseveres faithfully, without avail, for
months. Then she tries a physician in
the city. Although his charges are
exhorbitant, her husband gladly pays
them: but she gets no oetter. The

1 farmer in despair, sees his wife grow
paler and weaker every day. A cough
sets in, and consumption is near.

At lastj they read about Pc-ru-ua.
The husband writes to Dr. Hartman
and receives and encouraging and sym-
pathetic answer. They continue tho
correspondence all the fffiile she takes
Pe-ru-na, receivfof; new advice and as-
sistance in ever}' letter Her symptoms
leave her one by one. Her color ro-
tui-r.s. Her cough ceases. At last she
is well. In her gladness of heart she
writes to Dr. Hartman, anxious to hare
her cure told to others that they also
may be Saved.

Such la tho history of a typical testi-
monial used by Dr. Hartman in his
books. One of these books will be sent
free to any address by The Pe-ru-na
Drug Manufacturing Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Silver Men Aftsressivr.
Washington, Dec. 15.—It is the in-

tention of the silver Republicans in tha
house to keep a distinct organization
in the future. Unless it is decided to
change their tactics, the silver Repub-
licans intend to hold a caucus when the
next congress meets and to vote for a
nominee for speaker. The Populists
will do the same thing, and the out-
look is that there will be four nomi-
nees for Speaker of the next house.

Bryan (Jets Sonth Dakota.
Pierre, S. D., Dec. 15.—In the man-

damus case to compel the issuance of
certificates to republican electors on a
partial canvass the court holds the
board has the right to adjourn and se-
cure complete returns. This gives
Bryan the state.

Btushtn (iraml Duke in France.
Paris, Dec. 15.—The Grand Duke

Nicholas Nicholaievitch spent Sunday
with President Faure, shooting at Ram-
bouillct. It is reported that the grand
duke's mission is to study the army
and navy.

Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Knvelopes printed at the Register
Office, 30 K. II• roil St.

4 Warship Now Being Built for Her at
New Orleans.

A reporter went up to Walnut street
to see the boat that is being built there
for the Mexican navy, says the New
Orleans Times-Democrat. It is the
first boat that this government has had
constructed in the United States and if
the experiment is a success other boats
will probably be built. Lieut. Othon
P. Blanco of the Mexican navy hap-
pened to be on the grounds at the tim«
and he told all about the making of the
boat and its use in Mexican waters.
The contract was awarded about two
months ago to V. Zuvich of this city,
who was to deliver the craft to the
Mexican government within five
months. The buider decided to pa-
tronize home Institutions, so he pur-
chased his material from the local
firms. The boat has cypress ribs; will
be planked on the botton and sides
with cypress three and four inches
thick; will have pine planking between
the decks and will be finished in oak.
The length Is 65 feet by 24 feet beam
by 12 feet depth and the draught will
be 2y2 feet. When completed the total
height will be 24 feet. The heavy
armament will consist of two guns, one
in the bow, the other in the stern.
These and the small guns will be
placed aboard the boat after it has
been delivered to the Mexican govern-
ment and is in Mexican waters. The
cost will be $9,000. Lieut. Blanco, in
speaking about the boat, said that it
would be used on the coast of Yucataa
and mostly in the Cheturnal bay. Into
this bay flows many rivers, from which
much mahogany is rafted. Formerly
the Yucatan Indians owned all tho land
about the head of these small, shallow
streams, but recently the Mexican gov-
ernment took possession of this prop-
erty. By this action the Yucatan In-
dians were deprived of a lucrative busi-
ness and the government has not beeii
able to stop all timber depredations.
In spite of the best vigilance, the In-
dians continue to cut the timber, raft
the logs down the rivers and sell them
to the ships. This illegal traffic the
government wishes to have checked
and when the boat is put into commis-
sion the officers hope to compel a stop
to the business.

This is the fiWt Boat that the Mexi-*
can government hasj contracted to have
built in (he tTitftrtf "sTttffeB.

Opera Forty Years Ago.
It "was during my first long stay ia

America and our company was an-
nounced for one night, during a terri-
bly cold winter, at Washington. Shall
I ever forget the bitter cold of that
season? It was as though we had sud-
denly been transported to the arctic re-
gions and the theater in which we gave
our performance was as inadequate to
cope with the frost as though we had
fixed up a summer tent for the pur-
pose. "Norma," was the opera and
Grlsi, instead of appearing in her tra-
flltional white robe with flowing folds,
was compelled to come on the stage
wearing a huge fur cloak, in which she
was huddled up almost to her eyes.

The house only really rose to the
occasion with loud bursts of laughter
when Mario made his entrance hold-
ing a coachman's umbrella over his
head—he, as Pollio, being confronted
by Norma in their tragical meeting—
under which prosaic safeguard both
artists cowered while singing their
grand duo. The roof of the theater had
given way under the weight of a heavy
fall of snow and its coating of ice,
melting under the heat of the gas, was
streaming down on the artists.—Ardi-
ti'a Reminiscences.

MIRACLES BY THE SCORE.
Tlie Wonderful Success of Dodd's

Kidney Pills In Briglil's Dlneasc,
While the ablest physicians every-

where are puzzling their brains to en-
large the treatment of Bright's Disease
and effect some permanent cure, the
Dodd's Medicine Company are empha-
sizing tho success of Dodd's Kidney
Pills in the most severe cases, and
showing by sworn affidavits that Dadd's
pills have cured when the best medical
science has failed. Nothing in recent
years has been more miraculous than
the caso of Dr. A. G. McCormick,
of Richmond, Quebec, who was a vic-
tim of that dread destroyer, Bright's
Disease of the kidneys. After consult-
ing other medical men and trying in
vain to restore his health he says:

"My attention was called to the many
rcmarkables cures made by Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. That of Dr. Rose particular-
ly interested me. I at once procured a
few boxes and decided to give them a
trial. My improvement was marked
from the tirst; I continued their use,
following the directions as closely as
po sible, until I had taken a about a
dozen boxon, which resulted in a com-
plete, and I am satisfied, permanent
cure. DR. A. G. MC'COKMICK."

Dodd's Pills were tho first Kidney
pills on the market and originated with
one of the ablest professors of McGill
University. There is nothing haphaz-
ard about them and nothingoxperiinen-
tal. Thoy represent a physician's pre-
scription put up in convenient form and
are positively guaranteed to cure the
worst cases of kidney disease. On sale
by all druggists—50 cents a box, or sent
hy mail to any address by the ifedd's
Me'dictn'oCo'., Buffalo. K. Y.

CRITICISE THE BILL,
DINGLEY MEASURE DOES NOT

SATISFY FARMERS,

Memorial Against Its l'assujfo Will lie
Presented to Congress—Resolutions on
Cuba Introdneed in the Senate—"In-
dnstrlal Commission" Ta'i

Washington, Dec. 10.—A memorial
to congress adopted by the national
farmers' congress recently held at
Washington has been drafted in
proper form for presentation to both
houses of the national legislature and
will be presented without delay. The
memorial is the production of Judge
William Lawrence, the famous Ohio
wool grower and champion of wool du-
ties, although it also bears the sig-
natures of his fellow associates of the
special committee—B. F. Clayton of
Iowa, T. J. Clardy of Kentucky and W.
B. Powell of Pennsylvania—who have
been charged with the duty of its pre-
sentation. The most important fea-
ture of the memorial is the pro-
nounced ground which it takes against
the wool sections of the Dlngley tariff
bill, now pending in the senate, and
the disposition of which ifl just now
the bone of contention among repre-
sentative republicans. It is charged
that the bill strongly discriminates
against wool growers in favor of tho
wool manufacturers and insists that it
should be amended in several impor-
tant particulars. Congress is also
asked to insert in the Dingley bill the
wool-tariff law adopted by the Nation-
al Wool Growers' Association at its
meeting in Washington a year ago
this week. Prohibitory duties are de-
manded upon eggs, live stock intended
for food, dairy and garden products,
potatoes, cotton and numerous other
products of the soil.

MILLS WANTS TO SEIZE CUBA.

Proposes to Hold the Island While Cu-
bans Form a Government.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Senator Cam-
eron this morning introduced the fol-
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, by the senate and house
of representatives, That the independ-
ence of the republic of Cuba be and
the same is hereby acknowledged by
the United States of America.

"Resolved, That the United States
should use its friendly offices with the
government of Spain to bring to a
close the war between Spain and
Cuba."

Senator Mills followed the Cameron
resolution at once with the following:

"Resolved, That the president of the
United States is hereby directed to
take possession of the island of Cuba
with the military and naval forces of
the United States and hold the same
until the people of Cuba can organize
a government deriving its powers
from the consent of the governed an?
arm and equip such military and
naval forces as may be necessary to
secure them against .foreign inva-
sion."

The Mills resolution was referred to
the foreign relations committee.

Will Take Up the Dingley Bill.
Washington, Dec. 10.—Senator Al-

len's motion to take up the Dinglej
bill was carried. Yeas, 35; nays, 21.
Several populists and democrats voted
yea. This Is a victory for the anti-ad-
ministration faction of the republican
party at the very outset of the session.
Quay and Sherman do not believe
either that the country needs a Mc-
Kinley tariff or that the holding of an
extra session is good party policy.

CONTROL OF TURKEY.

Great Britain, Russia and France *o En-
force Reforms-

London, Dec. 10.—The Birmingham
Post confirms the repeated statements
that an understanding has been ar-
rived at between Great Britain, Rus-
sia and France for the settlement of
the so-called eastern question, which
has for generations been troubling the
statesmen of Europe. The Post adds
that the Russian Black sea fleet and
the British and French Mediterranean
fleets will shortly be mobilized in con-
tiguity to the Bosphorus and the Dar-
danelles in order to enforce, if neces-
sary, the reforms which the embassies
of the three powers are about to pre-
sent to the sultan, and to which the
other signers of the Berlin treaty—Ger-
many, Austria and Italy—have con-
sented. To this end, it is asserted,
the allied fleets may force the passag*
of the straits of the Dardanelles.

WILL MARCH TO THE SEA.
Leader of tho Cuban Volunteers in a

Defiant Mood.
Denver, Col., Dec. 15.—It is claimed

by the leaders in the movement to send
troops from Colorado to fight for Cu-
ban independence that more than 1,000
namei have already been enrolled.

John McAndrews, middle-of-the-road
Populist candidate for attorney-general
at the recent election, has been chosen
commander, with the title of colonel.
In reference to their plans Mr. M.:Am-
drews said: "The volunteers will not
leave Denver in small bodies and by
stealth, as was originally proposed.
Neither are they likely to go to the
gulf coast on railroad trains. Instead
they will move overland, either on foot
or on horseback, picking up tributary
armies along the line of march, until,
upon reaching Florida, they will have
swelled to such a mighty host that the
United States authorities will not eare
or dare to interfere with their embark-
ation for Cuba."

Col. McAndrews further asserted that
interference with their plans would, he
bej&vefi, precipitate a revolution in
this coWtry.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL,

"The Niagara Falls Bout,."

OMSfMAL STAJfVJMD UMh
TUAINS AT A\N AKKOH.

laking Effect November^, I8f>r>

QOlXfi EAST.

Kail & Express' » 47 p.«

H.Y.& Boston Special i ;,s

Fast Eastern m i ;

Atlantic Ex 7 :« A. ki

Detroit Night Ex 5 45

Grand Kaplds Ex JJ or.

GOING WEST
Mi'il fc EX|I!TS- K U A .

Boston, N. Y. * Chicago ; :•„-,

North Shore I,Id ;i •_.;,

Fast. We-triii Kx i 53 p, .

Grand Rpds & Kal Ex | ( g

Chicago Night Express n 10

Paci8cEx 12 1 5 A . ,,

1'MSt'Xcwspaper Train 2 ;,;; A. M.

O. W. RUGGLES. n.WMlAVae,
G. P k T. A., Chicago. Ag't Ann Ar 01

F. & P, M, R. R,
Fort Street Union Station.

Detroit, Mich.
FOR

Saginaw, Bay City,
Northern Mich.,

Milwaukee
and Northwest.

DEPART. A R K I V I

Saginaw, Bay City and Ludington Ex-
press.

+3 43 a. m +7 JO a. n>.

Saginaw, Bay City andAlpena Express.
8 30 a. rn 11 00 a.m.

Saginaw & Milwaukee Express.
1 20 p. m 3 10 p. m

Saginaw. Bay City and Alpena Express.
*6 10 p. m *9 40 p. m.

+Daily to or from aginaw and Bay City
with sleeping car.

*Dally.

H. F. HOELLER,
A. Q. P. A.,

SAGINAW, MICH.

C. J. & M. Ry. Co.
LOCAL 1IME CARD.

Corrected Sept. 30,1896.
Irains pass Jackson as follows:

Trains.
NORTH BOUND.

tNo. 2, Cincinnati and Jackson Mail
arrive 5:48 p. m.

*No. 6. Cincinnatti and Jackson Ex-
press arrive 6:00 a. m.

tNo. 22, Toledo and Jackson Express,
10:15 a. m.

tNo. 14, Local Freight, 6:25 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.

Trains.
tNo. 1, Jackson and Cincinnatti Mail

depart 10.30 a. m.
*~So. 5. Cincinnatti and Jackson Ex-

press departs 11.00 p. m,
tNo. 13. Local Freight, 6:20 a. m.
tNo. 23, Jackson and Toledo Express

4 • 1 •' n rr>

tidily except Sunday.
Nos. 5 ard 6 have Pullman Sleepers.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to

all points of the United States.
T . c. in. M ii iM>i.i it.

G. P. A., Toledo, O.

|THE SHORTEST A:.
"QUICKEST LINE ;

From MICHIGAN & CANADA [

BTO1HE

SOUTH
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO

| LIMA
FINDLAY
XENIA

JCHILLICOTHE
'• IRONTON
I DAYTON
| INDIANAPOLIS
| CINCINNATI.

For Time, Rates and Information, address
I D. B. TRACEY. North PaM'r Agt., Jtfferaon m l U]

Woodward Aval., Detroit, Mich i l
' JOHN BA3TABLE, Dlttrlct f u i e n g s r Ajest , M

D Bridge Street. Toledo, C \-

O. G. EDWARDS,
Pan. Traffic Uanager, Cincinnati. 0.

TpVs»
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SUCCESS

TERMS
One Dollar per Vear In »«i> aui-c.

:.;.« II not l>ai«l until an • > e * r

t3V- Fifteen Cent* per rear additional to Sut>-
fttibert o'uttide of Washtenaw County.

Fifty Vents additional to foreign countries.

fyitrti at Ann Arbor rostofflr? as Stetmd-
JUit Matter.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER IT, 189ft

the
we

T H E action of the State Grange
declaring in favor of all county offic
being- ffiven a stated salary and

Continued From Page On
Even knowing as well as we

determined push behind this
were surprised on visiting Mack & » <> B
treat furniture store to see tho stock
they have brought on lor the holidays.
It's worth while to visit this store
though you may have no intention ef
buying just to seo the thousands 01
appropriate holiday gifts.

THE TOY DEPARTMENT.
It 's simply amazing to see the wond-

erful pleasure-making toys. Human in-
genuity has provided for the little peo-
ple. Very little money seems necessary
to purchase wonderful things in the
way of horses, dolls, steam engines, toy
furniture, skates, wagons, velocipedes,
sleds, books, ijames, and thousands ot
other things that fill the little hearts

in i with delight. -Many useful presents

Personals.
(,'eo. Havilanrt was in Dotroil last

Friday.
Miss Minnie Jacobs is In N V.

perfecting1 herself in art.
Mrs. Foley, of Lansing, U the guest

of Mrs. C. A. Mnynard.
Miss Gross b entertaining Miss < 'elia

I Col burn, of Grand Etaplds.
Mrs. W. S. Perry has gone to New

j York to spend the Dolidfty*.
EC S. Greenwood spent the first part

lof the week in Ann Arbor.
Mra. F. H. Belser Bpent last Sunday

requiring: them to turn all the fees of e t c .
g t o o l S ) | a m p S j pillows, easels, screens,

their offices into the county treasury,
is one that will meet with the approval
of the farmers throughout tho state.
The fee custom makes some offices very
lucrative while others are affected but
very little. Better salaries and no
foes would be more just to all concerned.

They also mako a specialty of raakin

T H E reports from most of the large
shipping points in Europe bow out
fully the statements made to the
to the Treasury Department redacting
tho probable increase in importations
during the coming winter and spring
This is especially true of the reports
from consuls in England. Trance and
Germany. There is a greatly increased
activity among all the exporters in
woolen*, cottons, and metal goods
trades in Great Britain and on the Con-
tinent, and it is apparent that they are
i-usbJag their mills for the express pur-
pose of taking advantage of the present
lower Tariff ratos be/ora i*Uan?e9 can
IK- brought about along- tho lines of
Republican Protective legislation.
Unfortunately this cannot be avoided.
I, is one of the evils attendant upon
I temocratlo Tariff tinkering.

great rush. The delivery system has
been increased that no one will be dis-
appointed in delivery of goods.

The big stocks, the accommodating
sales-people and the newest business

i systems answer plainly why this firm
! does the large portion of the trade in
their lines.

MACK & COMPANY,

Mra. .
in Toledo visiting Mrs, Schlenker.

Mrs. T. C. Trueblood has gone to
Battle Creek for treatment at, the San-
itarium.

Prof. Alberto Jonas gave a piano re-
cital at the auditorium in Toledo Tues-
day night.

Rev. M. M. Martin and wife, of
Allegan, visited Wlttl Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Butler last wee k.

Mto Catherine Coman, lit 'MI, pro-
fessor of history In Wellesley, Is the
guest of Dr. Moaner.

Herman Miiler, of the now firm of
Schumacher and Miller, was in Detroit
last week on business.

Commissioner of Schools, W. W.
Wedemeyer is putting In five days each
week visiting schools throughout the
countv.

Mr. L. Ilubbard editor of The Stu-
dents Register, leaves tonight, for New
Orleans, whero lie will spond hia Cl rist-
mas holidays.

OUTSIDE ROUND SiLG
Professor J. P. Roberts Favor* Circular

Silog Outside the lima.
A , • d of Rural New

. iyohj< otion tobnild-
i ing ;-, silo on thoontsideof a barn? Will
I yon compare the e<uidition of tho ensi-
lage in ontsido siloa with that of these
hv.iH inside the barn?',' HeroisPro-
f, •• tf p i ) :

"Th< '•• sre no objections to building
ontside of the barn. My

experience teaches me that circular ,-i-
Jos are far superior to sqnare ones
Therefore I would advise the building
of two circular cues on the ontside of
•he barn and then erecting a cover over
them; or. in other words, I would build

FOR TARIFF ON LUMBER.

I'roinlneut iiralm ot tho Country Meet
;it Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 1C—Pursuant to
a call issued by J. E. Defebaugh, pub-
lisher of the Timberman, and W. B.
Judson, publisher of the Lumberman,
150 delegates, representing twenty-
seven states, assembled here this
morning when the national convention

•of lumber interests was called to or-
der.

A temporary organization was per-
fected with J. A. Freeman as chair-
man and J. E. Defebaugh and W. B.
Judson secretaries. Mr. Freeman made
a vigorous speech against the tariff of
1894 as discriminating against lumber
apd urging the conrention to take euch
action as would secure just treatment
to the lumber interests in the tariff
bill to be enacted by the coming con-
gress. Secretary Defebaugh read many
letters from lumbermen who could not
be present, but who pledged their co-
operation in any action the convention
might take to secure a tariff on lumber.
Although the present purpose is to
secure a tariff on lumber, a permanent
organization is being perfected to pro-
tect the general interests of lumber-
men.

Mr. Defebraugh, in his address, said
that while the lumber trade was not
an infant industry it needed protec-
I ion because it was a lementably weak
cne—weak because of the vast extenl
of territory covered, of its variety oi
i !< inents and because of its very nurn-
1 < is. An industry which in a year or
two could double its product is par-
tit ularly liable to overproduction and
little able to organize itself to resist
tin ii a tendency.

PLAN SILVER CAMPAICN.

Executive Committee of Bimetallic I'nion
Meets at Washington.

Washington, Dec. It'..—A meeting ot
the officers and executive committeo
of the American Bimetallic Union be-
gan here this morning, its purpose be-
ing to devise ways and means to con-
tinue work in behalf of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1, and incidentally to arrange
for the resumption of the publication
of the National Bimetallism the organ
of the union. It is stated, however,
that the paramount business of the
meeting will be to arrange the details
for a convention of silver leaders
throughout the country with a view to
the Inauguration of a comprehensive
organization in behalf of silver and the
perfection of a plan of operations to
continue at least through the campaign
of 1900.

The offic«rs of the unions are: A. J.
Warner of Ohio, phesident and R. C.
Chambers of Utah and Henry O. Miller
of Illinois, vice-presidents. The exe-
cutive committee consists of those
named above and J. B. Grant of Colo-
rado, Joseph Battell of Vermont, Sena-
tor Stewart of Nevada, Senator Marion
Butler of North Carolina, Thomas G.
Merrill of Montana and H. F. Martine,
formerly editor of the Bimetallism

O/d Barn

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
THE REGISTEB desires a good cor-

espondent at Dexter, Vv'ordon,
Manchester, Scio, Vpsilanti. Anyone
who would like to try newspaper work
should call at the office of THE ANN

RBorc REGISTER at a y for
jnll particulars.

SAUSH VI LI. U.I'.
Walter Rorbac icr, u has

made an assignment.
Ilari'v Vansickle, had his robe and

horse blanket stolen while attending
the dance at Stambro's hall last week.
Irving Johnson had a buggy cushion
taken at the same time.

Edward Ryder, of Traverse < try, for-
merly of Salem, is to be married the
2Isrd of December to Georgie Smith of
Marshall. His many Salem friends
send their congratulations.

The L. T. L/s. will hold their month-
ly meeting at tho Congregational
Church Saturday afternoon at 2. o'clock.

Tha \V. (.'. T. ['. will hold their
monthly meeting at the Lapham Church
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There will be a Union Temperance
mooting at tho Baptist Church next
Sunday night. The Jlev. Mr. Thrasher
will preach the sermon.

William Yandyn will sell, his perso-
nal property at Auction next Saturday
afternoon, Dec. lUth.

BIG DEFENSE FUND.

SII.O OUTSIDE Till: BABN.
»n addition to the baru, say 14 or 15
feet wide and 30 to J52 feet long. It ]
may be covered with inch barn boards
battened. Place the silos inside of this.
When tho winters are Very cold, it
would be well to fill the corners, during
the. winter, with straw, which could be
used for bedding late in tho season.

" I am well satisfied that this system
is to be preferred to tho old one with
square, corners, which require such
heavy timber and so much boarding
that they soon rot out, and the silos arc
never quite as tight us they should bo.
If it is possible to arrange these silos so
that the material may be drawn on the
second floor of the barn preparatory to
being cut and elevated into the fdlo, so
much the better. During the past year
I have seen several of these silos cover-
ed with straw thoroughly saturated with
water, and the material has come ont
in a very satisfactory condition.

"There is no danger of injuring tho
teeth or stomachs of oows by feeding
them ensilage, even though it is quite
acid. Forty pounds per cow per day are
about the limit that can be fed. If tho
ensilage is not of the best, it should be
fed in the evening, after tho cows are
milked."

Tho dotted line in the cut shows
where the old burn boarding might be
removed. Tho triangular space between
:ho silos at the front would bo ample,
room for temporarily storing material
•which was thrown out of tho sfto or
for any other similar pnrpt

Coz.'br rr.o CtoT? cl Macoo'a iJeata.
Washington, Dec. 10.—Senor de

t.ome, the Spanish minister, received a
cable dispatch from Havana last
night-which seems to bear out tho press
report of tho death of Antonio Maceo
and young Gomez. At the Cuban
'ieadquarters here no alarm is felt at
the reported death of the insurgent
general Maceo. It is declared the
story has no basis of truth and was
sent out for the sole purpose of influ-

| encing and if possible, deferring ac-
tion by the congress of the United
States.

Smallpox in Cuba.
Washington, Dec. 10.—The United

States sanitary inspector at Havana
reports 220 new cases and 87 deaths
from yellow fever, and 54 deaths from
smallpox during the week ended Nov.
26. The inspector says he is informed
from what he believes credible sources
that in the eight government military
hospitals which are established in the
city and its immediate suburbs there
are over 10,000 sick and wounded
Spanish soldiers.

nioh SI ppo* in Chili.
Valparaiso, Chile, Dec. 16.—A rich

lode of copper is reported to have h<* n
made to the Monts Alto mine at Poron-
go, Chile, at a depth of 80 meters. The
lode is 83 centimeters in width and the
grade of the ore from 50 to 60 per cent.

Vruguay to Increase Her Fleet-
Panama, U. S. of C , Dec. 16.—Uru-

guay proposes to double the number of
her war vessels, and has accordingly
ordered the construction of a torpedo-
catcher of 1,200 tons and a small i
of 1,800 tons register.

Arrested for Train Robbery.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 16.—Walter

Jackson, a cigarmaker, has been ar-
rested on suspicion of being one of the
men who held up and attempted to rob
the Iron Mountain train in this city
on the night of Dec. 9.

Weyler Js Criticised.
Madrid, Dec. 16.—The report that

Capt.-Gen. Weyler has ordered pro-
ceedings to be taken against Maj. Ciru-
Jeda because the major, after the death
of Antonio Maceo, went to Havana
without the permission of his superior
officers, is causing discontent here ow-
ing to the popularity of Cirujeda. Al-
though the ministers maintain reserve
on the subject, it is stated that the cab-
inet may consider this question, and it
is further stated that they may also
discuss the execution of Gen. Weyler's
plan of campaign, which is criticised
in certain quarters.

TO AID CUBANS.

Cr»»y or Cour»reous?
"Here's a queer thing," said Mra.

Bickers, looking up from the paper.
"An Indiana clergyman, who has mar-
ried 1,500 couples, has invited them all
U a grand reunion."

Kxploalvrs iu England,
More than 10,000 persons are engaged

in th« manufacture ot explosives in
England. Last year forty persons in
the business were Wiled and 367 in-
jured by accidents.

LARGE SUM TO BE
LABOR.

RAISED BY

Movement on loot to (;iw t::~ Ameri-
can Federation a Substantial Backing
—Gompers Likely to Be Re-elected
President.

Artlve K<-i luitiiiK In Going On :il X U I I T
Points.

Arltansai City. Kan., Dec. 1C—I'rof.
James Hightower of this city is or-
ganizing u company of young men to

ii Cuba and joia the insurgents.
Several young men have enlisted ;uul
as soon as the company is completed

Cuban junta at New York will be
applied to for transportation to Cuba.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 16.—Aside from
the regiment of Cuban volunteers bo-

No CHUM' for Object ion.
Washington, Dec. 16.—One of Vene-

zuela's chief causes for objecting to the
new treaty is said to be that they
would not be represented on the tribu-
nal. This is a wrong view of the mat-
ter, as under the Olney-Pauncefote pro-
tocol the United States may appoint,
and probably will do so, a citizen of
Venezuela to be member of that tribu-

•. n a l .

Cincinnati, O.. Dec. 16. Ti
day's session at ;! anual
convention of the American Federation
of Labor was called to order by ['resi-
dent Gompers with all the 125 dele-
gates present. The committee on cre-
dentials asked for further time. \
resolution was adopted requiring the
committee on credentials to make a
final and complete report by tomorrow.
The only full report v.\ a from the
committee on rules. Tho other com-
mittees asked for a recess so they could
get at their work. A recess was then
taken till 2:30 p. m.

The committee on grievances at once
began considering the case of the lathe
workers and machinists of Cleveland.

Most of the agitation is for an effec-
tive eight-hour law and the establish-
ment of a defense fund. This fund
they would provide by an assessment
of 2 cents per capita. The member-
ship of over 800,000 would secure a
large fund.

The opposition to the re-election of
the present officers i:; dying out.

Steel Pool Likely to Dissolve.
Pittsburg, Dec. 10.—A special secret i

meeting of the Bessemer steel pool is j
being held In the Carnegie building to
consider whether or not the pool shall;
be dissolved. The trouble has been
caused by the Carnegie Steel company
and the Illinois Steel company violat-
ing their agreements by cutting prices.
Should Uie pool dissolve it will cause a
war of prices among steel manufac-
turers and cause employes' wages to
be reduced.

Would Amend the Constitution.
Washington, Dec. 16.—Representa-

tive Treloar of Missouri has introduced
a resolution to amend the constitution
so as to lengthen the terms of office of
the president and senators to eight
years and of '•epresentatives to four
• • r

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

A Red=LetterYear
for 1897

The entire novelty of many of tho
jilans for 189" is noticeable. For in-

of sending obscene literature through , stance, the series dovoted to
the mails the supreme court has twice j ( l | , - , - , ,
within the last year affirmed the ver-J 1.0110011 dtS 06eil U) WiaNeS
diets of lower courts.

Dunlop's Case Soon to Come Lp.
Washington, Dec. 10.—Joseph It. j

Dunlop's case will be heard in the su- j
preme court nej,t week on an appea! •
from Judge Grosscup. It is set for;
hearing Monday, but may not come up
until later. On the gerrral proposition

Crime in .St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 10.—A morning

paper prints a lcr-sthy article regard-
ing the prevalence o' crime in St.
Louis. Following the introduction
comes two or three columns of matter
giving tht) details of the scores of
crimes fiat have been committed.

30 K HUIMIU St.. floe Job Printing.

MONEY IN ELECTIONS.

u IIITI- Von Ever Laic
Ing organized here under the leader- | n starting lor u train? Can you ie-
flii]/ of Attorney MiAndiew. a com- inember_the hustling you done to get
pany of 300 men has been quietly rained
It. Dr. Homer L. Darnell, ;i BUfgi Bn
(,, Uie Darnell sanitarium, and is now
ready to start for Cuba as soon as ar-
rangements can be made for transpor-
tation from the Atlantic coast to
island.

Uutie, Mont., Deo. 16.— One hundred
and six' able-bodied men of Butte have
signed the roll which calls on them
to aid the insurgents. C. F. Grant, the
recruiting officer at Denver, has been
telegraphed to for instructions and the
command is ready to move at a mo-
ment's notice

them'.'SDid you stop to talk with any-
one on ̂ *he way? Certainly not—you
liiid to net there. Xow that's the posi-
tion we are in. A big- lot of selling must
be done in a very little time. We have
made other plans for the future. Arc

the going out of the shoe business—quite
out all out—Slick and clean. No mat-
ter for the sacrifice, the shoes miut go.
Hundreds have been hern to get a share
of this benefit; thousands more will yet
coma, when they realize what is going
on here. Xot long will this last. Soon,
very soon, empty shelves will stare us
in the face.

JACOBS & ALLMAND,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

The only M#h Gra.de, &&kin$ Powder
Offered af a moderate price,

CALUMET

Senator Allen of Nebraska Unnlw to In-
vestigate (In' Matte''.

Washington, Dec. 16.—Something of
a stir was occasioned tiiis morning
when Senator Allen (pop.) of Nebraska
Offered a resolution for a committee of
nine senators "on the use of money in
elections." The resolution directs that
the committee shall "thoroughly in-
vestigate tho extent to which money,
if any, wa' .sed in connection with
the recent presidential election, either
in promoting the nominations or in in-
fluencirg In any manner the choice of
I'i 1 s'oV'ii!i;ti electors, and to inquire
whether any such expenditures were
exe - sive, illegitimate, corrupt, or un-
ln\\ .1, and especially to inquire and
ascertain to what extent for such pur-
poses the owners of silver mines, gold
mines, the bankers, the manufacturers,
j^he railroad or other corporations, anrl
millionaires of al) classes made contrl
Imtions; and what contributions, i!
any, were made by persons and cor-
porations residing abroad."

The resolution directs a report by
the first Monday of December. 1897. It
was referred.

Vacation for Congress.
Washington, Dec. 13.—The house has

adopted a concurrent resolution for ad-
journment for the holiday recess from
Dec. 22 to Jan. 5.

When tho Honey Flow Is Orer,
A Michigan beekeeper, writing to

The American Befl Journal, tells how,
when the heavier part of the honey
flow is over, lie begins to crowd the
bees down by removing all the finished
sections from each of the two supers
now on the hives and putting all the
unfinished ones into one super, with a
yiewof getting them finished and avoid
carrying over too many unfinished sec-
tions. Ho prefers not to hive any and
begins each spring with now sections
and new foundations. He finds that
tho bees will draw new foundation,
ripen tho honey and cap it sooner than
they will these old oombs, and then its
color and general appearance are mach
superior to that stored in tho drawn
combs. He writes:

This crowding tho bees down also
has ;i tendency to cause them to store
abundance in tho brood department of
the hivo for their consumption during
tho coming winter and spring months
or until honey comes in again. There
are a few beekeepers who extract all
the honey, then feed sugar sirup for
winter stores, but I cannot indorse this
plan. If I find on preparing my colo-
nies for winter, which I do rarely, they
are !-hort of supplies, they are fed extract-
ed honey or given full frames of hon-
ey that havo been set aside for this pur-
pose.

Woolly Flavor In Mutton.
To prevent the woolly flavor in mut-

ton Homo and Fireside says: Take the
pelt off as rapidly as possible and do
not permit tho wool to touch the flesh.
Hang up and remove all internal organs
at once and spread the flanks. Wait un-
til nearly cool before washing down and
out. To apply cold or hot water when
the carcass is warm has a tendency to
close tho pores of the flesh, and animal
heat cannot escape readily, hence a
"sheepy" flavor to the mutton.

I'araini' in Every I'rmi .. . .
London, Dec. L6. The la En- i

glishman of Nov. 26 contends that the'
home officials are utterly at fault In re-

I fnrd to the dimensions of the famine.
It adds that practically ever) province
is involved, and asserts thai such errors
at the outset may result in irretriev-
able disaster sad suffering I • fore the
crisis is over.

TROUBLE ON CATTLE RANGE,

Wyoming n i l Colorado Mm Are \«;ai»

Uock Springs, Wyo., Dec. 16.—The
war between Colorado cattlemen and
Wyoming sheepmen is again on. Grif.
W. Edwards, principal sheep owner in.
tho region, has received two letters
from the cattlemen giving him six days
in which to remove his sheep from the
disputed strip.

Edwards replies that as a taxpayer
in Routt county, Colorado, for twenty-
two years he proposes to make a stand
and refuses to be intimidated or driven
from the range. Trouble is antici-
pated.

CongreM of Irrigation.
Phoenix, A. T., Dec. 16.—Represen-

tative agriculturalists and commercial
men hailing from almost every state
between New York and tho Pacific
slope weie present today at the fifth
annual session of the Rational Con-
gress of Irrigation. When the congress
had been called to order the formal
call, which was purely technical, was
read by C. M. Heintz of Los Angeles,
Cal. E. H. Moses of Great Bend, Kan.,
chairman of the national executive
committee gpoke briefly, and addresses
of welcome were delivered.

Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
Railway in connection with Illinois
Central Route—An Ideal Service—New
Orleans, Jackson, Memphis, and Pa-
diiach, via Louisville, connecting1 in
Union Station, Cincinnati, with B. &
O. S. W. Ky. trains for Columbus, Pitts-
burgh, Parkersburg-, Washington, D. C ,
Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New York.

Dana Gibson."
Mr Gibson has not before appeared
as a writer. Ue visited London last
summer for Scribner'a Magazine,
for the purpose of depicitlng with
pen and pencil those scenes and
typos which tho hu«o metropolis
prefents in endless variety.

Of like novelty is tho flret conaid-
1 ruble

Novel by Richard Harding Davis,
'Soldieis of Fortune." The hero
is one of the most vigorous men
that Mr. Davis has drawn. Illus.
(rated by C. D. Gibson.

"Undergraduate Life in American
Colleges."
A series of articles touching upon
the life of our older universities as
represented by the doings of the
students themselves,
.fudge Henry E. Howland writes on
"Undergraduate Life at Yale.'•
Mr. James Alexander on ; 'Prince-
lon," and Robert Grant and Edward
8. Martin on "Harvard."

W. D. Howells's "Story of A
Play."

In this Mr. Hovvolls gives us the
best novel he has ever produced in
his delightful vein of light comedy.

Geo. W. Cable.
In addition to the fiction enumerat-
ed thero will be a series of four
short stories by Ceo. W. Cable, tho
only ones he has written for many
years.

Scribner's Magazine, $3.00 a Yr.,
25 cents a copy.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
I53-l57 Fifth Ave., New York.

HOR

mtswmee*/

HORSE BLANKETS
aad CUTTERS

We have the best at the
best prices and it don't cost
anything to see them.

Paris, Dec. 15. The French consuls!
in Germany i. d to j
submit to M. Boucher Ini ter of com-
merce, i eports on .
t ion in G e r m a n y , wi th a view ;o the
development of Franco-German trade.

l>r. Potter Has Beslgiicii.
Schonectady, X. Y.. Dec. 15.—Dr. Pot-

ter has resigned the presidency of He
bari 1 nd '••.ill live In Schenec-
tady, but has not been Invited to Union
college in any capacity, nor will be
havp a'ij official connection v.hh ihc
collegi

devolution 1'ut Don:;.
Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 10.—Tke

government has gained complete con-
trol over the revolutionary movement
and it is nearly at an end. Owing to
the strict censorship now under way
in Uruguay it is impossible to obtain
details as to tiie recent events in the
republic.

25
THE HURD-HOLMES CO.,

27 DETROIT STREET. ROGERS OLD STAND

Great Closing-

Out Sale of Millinery
AT

To be right in style taHe your Job
Printing to this Be&lste* Office, 30 K,
If iiron Hi.

Seo our splendid assortment of Fancy
Rockers before buying your Xmas gifts
Hallors' FiWniftire Store, 17

Utopia Millinery Parlors
No. .JO S. Main Street.

It'you have not your Winter Bonnet you should
give them a call. Their, price? will surprise yon.



Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S.Gov;t Report

Baking
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g
Powder

ZULUS MAKE TROUBLE
INSURGENT BLACKS RAID STA-

TIONS IN AFRICA.

PURE

Campus.
Miss Richards, 95, who is now teach-

ing in the Pontiao high school was in
the city Sundnj\

Prof. Scott's students are writing a
description of Stopfacts' picture of the
Canterbury Pilgrims.

The University of Wisconsin football
team will play tho Carlisle Indians on
the Coliseum at an early date.

The next Unity club lecture will be
pivon Dec. 14th by Mrs. Louise Walker.
Tho subject will be Constantinople. CD

The chaperons at the leap year party
Saturday afternoon will be Regents
Barbour and Dean, and Professors
Hntchins, Wcnley, Cushney, Samson,
Null, Green, and Higly.

Tho Detroit High School will try in-
door footoall tonight. It will meet the
Detroit college team in the quarters of
the riding club. The floor wiil be cov-
ered with tan bark and kicking will be
barred.

The first hare and hound chase of the
season will be held Saturday at 3 P. M.
starting from the gymnasium. B. B.
Hodgman, freshman track manager,
will have charge of the run. All inter-
ested arc asked to take part.

Miss Bacorn read a paper before the
Philosophical Society Wednesday even-
ing in which she discussed the question
as to whsther conscience is inate or a
matter of development. The writer
took the ground that conscience is not
inate but is the result of a practcal de-
velopement differing with the surround-
ings of the innividual,

About seventy-five people were pre-
sent at the meeting of the phyisiological
soceiety Thursday evening and listened
to a paper by Prof. Hempl. The paper
dealt with the sound " o " in middle Kng-
lish times and proved that the pronun-
ciation in southern England diilered
from that of the Midland district. The
Professor showed that this fact may be
used in determining the authorship of
certain disputed poems.

E. B. House, president of the class of
66, writes to subscribe ior the STU-
DENTS' REGISTER and incidentally
gives the following account of himself:
"I am at present teaching the young
idea how to shoot in the Engineering
department of the Colorado State Agri-
cultural College. A good job, with
good pay, in a good school, of a good
state and run by good men, even though
we all do believo iu Bryan and free sil-
ver."

At eight o'clock Thursday, Dec. 17, a
Christmas party will be given in the
Woman's gymnasium for tho members
of the Woman's League. It had been
planned to repeat the play of tho
Rugglesses which proved such a treat
last year, but this idea has boen given
up. Tho program is to consist of three
parts but what those parts are no one
knows. The whole program is to be a
complote surprise and an especially
good time is expected Every member
of tho League should bo present, even
if quizes for the next day are confront-
ing her.

The 'S)9 Oracle was placed on sale
this week. The appearance of tho book
is something new and is probably an
improvement on the appearance of its
predecessors. Among the contributors
are Misses Buck and Dunster, and
Messrs. Senter, Zacharias, Backus,
Nerauthy, Davis, lioyd and Lathers.
Mr. Lathers is the author of the prize
Story, ''My Room Mate's Fiance." The
following persons comprise the Orach
board: Allan Campbell, managing edi
tor; Charles B, Hale, business manager:
Emilie B. Plintermann. Mary II. Hud-
son, James B. Pell, Charles E. Cart-
right, Clarence W. Whitney, Harold
T. Griswold, Edwin A. Davis, and
Mfcrk Beattile. Advisory Board, Pro-
fessors McLaughlin, Scott, Dennison
and Mr. Strauss.

More
Medicinal value in a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla than in any other preparation.
M o r e BklD Is required, more care taken, more

expense Incurred in its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and tlie dealer

M o r e but it costs the consumer less, as he
gets more doses for his money.

M o r e curative power is secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to itself.

M o r e people are employed and more space oc-
I'npied in its Laboratory than any other.

M o r e wonderful cures effected and more tes-
timonials received than by any other.

M o r e sales and more ncrease year by year
are reported by druggists.

M o r e people are taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
today than any other, and more
taking it today than ever before.

M o r e and STILL MORE reasons might bo
given why you should take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Tho One True Blood Purifier. §1 per bottle.
u ' LJ< • r t i iV <*uiie all Liver Ills aad
riOOCl S P l l lS sfiJsHVaSacm ascents.

The attendance at the gymnasium is
increasing.

The Christmas Wrinkle was placed on
sale yesterday.

Miss Edith Jones and sister aro teach-
ing in tho public schools at Racine,
Wis.

Tho "Normalites" enjoyed A pleasant
social time at Newberry Hall last Fri-
day evening.

The freshmen forfeited their game
with 98, thus giving the championship
to the latter class.

Prof. Trueblood will give a reading
of "Julius Caesar" at the University
of Wis. tomorrow night.

A fine specimen 'of crystallized
gypsum was received at the chemical
labratory a few days ago.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
church held a very pleasant "kitchen
social" at the church last Friday
night.

Dr. Fitzgerald lectured before Dr.
Mosher's class in hygiene last Friday.
His subject was, "Tho Physiology of
Exercise."

Dr. Fowler, superintendent of the
homeopathic hospital, will give up his
work here and go to western Africa as
a missionary.

The Choral Union will render the
Messiah Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 15. Further notice is given in an-
other column.

The church services of the city were
given up last Sunday to the work cf
the Anti-Saloon League and the plans
of that organization were thoroughly
explained.

Miss Grace Knight died at her homo
ai Utica, Michigan, last week. Miss
Knight was a member of the class of 98
and left the University early in tho
year on account of ill health.

These who took part in the Michigan
-Chicago track meet last year are to
meet on Monday in Room 9 at 7:30 p (

m. to elect a track captain to succeed
Deane R Stuart who resigned.

On Wednesday tho '98 Dents %ad a
class meeting in which they elected the
following class officers' Pres., R. J.
Rooper; Vice Pres., Miss Hutchinson:
Sect'y., S. D. Merchant; Treas., II
M. Viol.

The Freshmen yell as adopted at a re-
cent class meeting is as follows:

Naughty! Naught!
Nityl Nit!
Wah! Who! Wah! 1900! !
Michigan! R-a-h!
The 98 lits will give a junior prome-

nade this year. The promenade com-
mittee will consist of one member from
each literary fraternity and lour inde-
pendents. If possible the promenade
will be held between Semesters.

The second of the series of special
lectures which Dr, Vaughn is giving
was delivered Monday uight'in the med-
ical lecture room. The general subject
of the lecture was "Tuberculosis"
which, Dr. Vaughn says, is not incur-
able as the medical profession has held.

Tho Mission study class conducted
by Prof. Coler is meeting with great
success. It is well attended and much
interest is being awakened. The class
meets every Saturday at 1:15 in New-
berry Hall. The subject of study is
missionary biography. Visitors are
welcomed.

About two hundred people listened
to Rev. W. W. Fenn's lecturo on the
"Idyls of the King" given before the
Unity club Monday night. Mr. Fenn
gave some attention to tho history of
the legends of King Arthur and dwelt
to a great extent upon the allegory
carried out in the Idyls.

The volunteer band has this 'year a
membership of twenty-four persons who
meet Sunday afternoons at Newberry
hall. Tho members have volunteered
to go into the mission field and are pre-
paring now for their work of civilizing
and christianizing the people to whom
they may be sent.

H. B. Ames, 97 lit, has been chosen
to represent the University at the cele-
bration of Washington's birthday by
tho Union- League Club of Chicago
Part of the celebration each year con-
sists in a number of speeches by repre-
sentatives from the leading colleges.
These are delivered before the more ad-
vanced pupils of the public schools and
aim to awaken patriotism In their youth-
ful hearei s.

Ilvory Man to His Trade.
There is aa amusing story told of

two ministers who were crossing a locii
In tho highlands in company with a
number of passengers. A storm came
on. One of the passengers was heard
to say: "The twa ministers sho"W
begin ta pray, or we'll be drooned."
"Na, ua," said a boatman "the little
ane can pray if he likes, but the big
one must tak' an oar."—New York
Tribune.

To be r ight In style ta3ce your Jolt
-•rliittnii to the Register Office, 30 K.
II n v^ii Ht.

Kfstv Type and New .Tresses do the

People cf Several Villages Massacred.—

Two Columns of Uritlsh Troops H;iv<

Started in Pursuit—Germany Demands

Satisfaction from Portugal- <

Capetown, Dec. 11.—Advices from
Blantyre, the chief town of British Cen-
tral Africa, dated Oct. 25, announce tho
dispatch of three British columns
against the Angoni Zulus under Chiet
Chikuski, who have invaded southwest
Nyassaland and burned a British mis-
sionary station, besides massacreing
the inhabitants of a large number ol
villages. The Portuguese at Tete have
invited the co-operalion of the British.

Chikuski commands 30,000 warriors,
and the British troops only numbei
about 500. Great anxiety was felt at
Blantyre when these advices left thai
town, and an attack upon it was feared.

Increasing ^re'den's Dcfcr.-.ivc Toree.
•-"•Stockholm, D.ec. 14.—Tho co.st.of the
200,000 now rifles which havo been o
dered for tlm Swedish navy ig
mated at 11.710,000 crowns, s
will soon posse:;--; six ironclads of tho
first. c!a;;s, but nine more will be added
to th i the coast det
can !)e said to be completed. Several
new torpedo beats and one big torpedo
cruiser aro under building. Noi
two new ironclads of the first ola=s aro
at present under construction in Eng-
land.

•,, a s h l n g t o n ' g Of f i c i a l v<>(;-.

Olympia, Wa; Ii.. Dec. 14.—-The offi-
cial canvass of the vote of the stato of
Washington for the November election
has just been completed by the secre-
tary of state. The vote is as follows:
Bryan, 51/J4G; McKInley, 38,574; i
ing, 968; Palmer. I ! .

Germany Demands Satisfaction.
Berlin, Dec. 11.—The Cologne Gazette

says that the German warship Condoi
is on her way from Port Natal to Lo-
renzo, Marques, where the German and
Dutch consulates have been attacked
and the British flag was torn to shreds
The Dutch consul was wounded. Ger-
many has demanded satisfaction oi
Portugal.

HOW MACEO DIED.

Or. Maxim Zertucha, tho General's Pby
sician, Toils the Story.

Havana, Dec. 11.—Dr. Maxim Zer-
tucha, who was the personal physician
of Antonio Maceo, has surrendered tc
Col. Tort, the Spanish commander at
San Felipe, this province.

The doctor confirms the announce-
ment that Maceo was killed Dec. 7 near^
Punta Brava, in an engagement be-
tween the insurgents and a Spanish
column commanded by Major Girujeda.
Dr. Zertucha says that Maceo was shot
in the chin, the bullet breaking his jaw
and passing out near the neck and
shoulders. A second bullet wounded
him in the abdomen.

Advise Against a Strike.

Boston, Dec. 11.—The executive
council of the National Mule Spinners'
association considered the proposed
strike of the spinners in the Dwight
mills at Chicopee and the Lyman mills
at Holyoke. Resolutions were adopted
declaring that the council considered
the present an inopportune time for the
spinners to strike, but that the coun-
cil believed it to be its duty to demand
and insist upon its restoration ol
wages as soon as trade shows a revival

«»oici Cuuaterrein l'irc;:!r.T-r..
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 14.—A clever

counterfeiter is flooding the circulat-
ing medium of St. Louis with a^ ex-
ceedingly well-siecuted counterfeit of
United States $5 gold coins. The die;
are almost perfect and the only rough
work about the counterfeit coin is in
the milling, the edges being irregular
and thicker than on the genuine pieces
The metal, however, is soft, wears eas-
•ly and the color indicates plating
With all these defects, however, the
••ounterfeit is a dangerous one aad cal
ciliated to deceive the unwary.

To Consolidate Kansas Counties.
Topeka, Kas., Dec. 14.—It is stated

here that Gov.-elect Leedy, in his forth-
coming message to the state legisla-
ture, will recommend a general con-
solidation of county governments in
the thinly settled districts of western
Kansas, where county governments or-
ganized in boom times are now main-
tained at a great expense to taxpayers
The plan is sure to meet with deter-
mined opposition in many of the towns
which would cease to become countj
«eats.

increase Great Britain*^ Army.
London, Dec. 14.—The St. James' Ga-

zette says it has the highest authority
for the statement that the army esti
mates for the ensuing year, which will
be presented to parliament upon its
reassembling, will be greatly increased
According to the statement of the Ga-
zetft, eight new battalions of infantrj
and eighteen new batteries of artillery
with four guns each, will be formed
and the cavalry service will be reor-
ganized.

Will Act Only <m Defensive.

Pretoria, South Africa, Dec. 14.—
President Kruger, in proroguing the
Volksraad, said that the burghers de-
sired peaceful progress, would act only
on the defensive, never on the offen-
sive, and wished to preserve friendly
relations with Great Britain.

THE CHURCH MILITANT.

The Rt. Rev. Mendel Creighton, bish-
op of Petersboro, has been appointed
bishop of London in place of the Rt.
Rev. Fred K. Temple, who was last
week appointed archbishop of Can-
terbury.

Services commemorative of the fif-
tieth anniversary of the Messiah Prot-
estant Episcopal church, Philadelphia,
were begun and continued during the
week, •with holy communion in the
morning and special sermons in the
evening.

Tho fiftieth year of Dr. R. S. Storr's
pastorate at the Church of the Pil-
grims, Brooklyn, will close Nov. 19.
The occasion will be celebrated by a
gathering of eminent men from Dr.
Storr's own denomination and from
other churches.

On Sunday, Oct. 18, Rev. Dr. S. M.
Haskins, aged 83 years, who has been
in the active ministry longer than any
other preacher of his denomination in
New York, celebrated his flfty-seventh
anniversary as pastor of St. Mark's

Pottmaster Kills Himself.
Dubuquo, Iowa, Dec. 14.- Tiooi> Mur-

er, postmaster at Garnavillo, Iowa,
committed suii by inking
carbolic acid. His accounts were shori.
?250. The office is iu charge of bonds-
men. He leaves a family.

Notice*
The Annual Meeting of t!ie Stockhold-

ers of the First National Bank of Ann
Arbor for the Kleclion of directors, will
be hold at their Banking House on
Tuesday. January 12th, 189*. 1 'oils will
bo open from 10 o'clock to 12 A. M.
By order of the Board.

S. W. Clarkson
50 Cashier.

Kansas Defaulter Fardoned.
Topeka, Kas., Dec. 12.—Gov. MorrilJ

has granted a pardon to James L. Dick,
the defaulting treasurer of Ellsworth
county, who was sentenced in 1895 to
twelve years' imprisonment. John
Dick, only son of the prisoner and sole
support of the prisoner's wife, has been
killed in a railroad accident, and Gov.
Merrill at once granted the pardon.

Is Sure Maceo I3 Alive.

Paris, Dec. 12.—Senor Betancas, the
representative of the Cuban insurgents
in this city, states that he learns from
an authoritative source that Antonio
Maceo still lives.

('oiumiKsioiiers' Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN 1
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW f
Tho undersigned having boon appointed by

fche Probate C'.uir-t. for said County, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
•hums and demands of all persons ajralnst the
state of Daniel N. Smith, late of said County
leceased, hereby give notice that six months
'rom date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
late Court, for Creditors to present thier
• ] ; ihn- :mr;iiiist t h e e s t a t e of s a i d d e c e a s e d
and that they will meet at the residence of
Daniel E Smith, deceased, in the Town-
hin of Salem, In said County, on the 15th day

if March, and cm the 11th day of June next,
it ten o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to
'•eceivo. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. December 11th 1898.

John Mnnii, llnsen Alsbro, Commis-
sioners, 50

FOR 1FAIR EYES.

Here are some maxims that it would
be well for every woman to pin beside
her mirror:

A well-groomed woman never show?
signs of haste in her toilet.

She never permits unsightly wisps of
hair vs> stray over her collar or tem-
ples.

She never wears any but the neatest
of shoes and gloves.

She never wears a petticoat that
would net stand the inspection of her
dearest enemy.

She never uses scents and extracts
and permits herself only faint sachet3
of violet.

She never looks as though she pat-
ronized a manicure; her hands are ex-
quisitely kept, 'tout the nails do not
shine and are not sharply pointed.

She never betrays the fact that her
gown has a placket.

The largest assortment of Holiday
furniture in the city at Haller's Furni-
ture Store. 47

Auction Bills prtn«Pd at The ltejrlstcr
Ollice, 3O. K. Huron St.

u«est worh-boti i are round at the j Protestant Episcopal caurcJi, Brooklyn,
Kesi*tV>.r <*«»«•'<•'. so K. Huron St. by pYcacning an histor&al sermon.

Father Time has
to halt when he
meets a woman who
knows how to take care
of her health. Time
can't make her seem
old.

She may be t h e
mother of a family;
that makes no differ-
ence. She is bound to
be young because her heart is young and
there is rich, young blood circulating in her
veins. She doesn't need cosmetics and face-
powders and skin-preservers. Pure blood
is the only true skin-preserver.

But when a woman's blood 13 full of bil-
ious impurities, she can neither look young
nor feel young. Her whole constitution ia
poisoned with bad blood. It permeates ev-
ery part. It paralyzes the nerve-centres,
weakens the stomach; irritates the heart,
preys upon the lungs and bronchial tubes.

It reduces a woman to a state of weakness,
nervousness, irritability, dejection and mel-
ancholy. Sjich a woman can't possibly be
youthful, no matter what her age ma7 be.
She n^eds the youth fulness of highly vital-
ized blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will give it to her. It will help
any woman to get back her youth and
freshness again.- .

It gives the digestive and blood-making
organs and the liver power to produce good,
pure, healthy blood. It gives color to the
cheeks, and sparkle to the eyes; drives away
pimples and blotches; wipes away wrinkles,
rounds out emaciated forms, and creates
firm, natural, healthy flesh.

Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Graftoa. York Co.
Va. writes: " When I was married I weighed 12;
pounds. 1 was taken sick and reduced in health
and broke out with a disease which my doctor said
was eczema. He treated my disease but failed to
do me any good, atul I fell away to 90 pounds. 1
began using- Qr Tierce's Gokleu Medical Dis-
covery and thank God and you, I bepan to im-
prove. Now I weigh 140 pouuds and have only
taken two bottles. I cannot say too much about
the wedjdns. My higbutd,s»ysl<»°fcyf*Eg3
than I did the fir?t time he saw mt,

OLIDAY SUGGESTIONS!
Our Xmas Order Book

Is Now Open!

The Following
"immwuii, WWW

are enumerated as a suggestive reference to intending1

purchasers of gifts for tho holiday season. Tho articles mentioned
are but a partial list, A proper estimate of the extensiveness and
attractiveness of our stock can only be obtained by a personal in-
spection, to which you are most cordially invited. The most sen-
sible, practical and ornamental articles may bo found in our store
in great profusion.

Cobbler Seat Rockers
Leather Arm Chairs
Parlor Suits
Fancy Chairs
Upholstered Divans
Parlor Tables
Corner Chairs
Pedestals
Hanging Hall Racks
Roll Top Desks
Gilt Chairs
Costumers
Occasional Chairs
Turkish Couches
Writing Desks
Tea Tables
Extension Tables
Card Tables
Sideboards
.Buffets
Turkish Tabourettes
Persian Couches
Toilet Tables
Silver Cases
Upholstered Chairs
Children's Cribs
Library Tables
Iron Beds
French Writing Tables
Specimen Cabinets
Parlor Cabinets
Secretaries
Bedroom Suits
Cheval Mirrors
Office Chairs
Escritoires
Combination Cases
Corner Cabinets
Cabinet Desks
Brass Beds
Children's Rockers
Open Book Cases
Dining Chairs
Ladies' Desks
Gilt Ottomans
High Chairs
Overstuffed Sofas
Library Chairs
Odd Dressers
Wardrobes
Piano Benches
Slipper Chairs
Side Tables
Bed Sofas
Verni Martin Chairs
Dressing Tables
Dresden Chairs
Tea Chairs
Tete-a-tete Chairs
Pompeiian Couches
Lamp Standst
Bed Couches
Mahogany Divans
Rattan Couches
Music Chairs
Hall Chairs
Upholstered Arm Rockers
Embossed Leather Chairs
Rush Seat Chairs
Coo-coo Clocks
French Decorated Desks
Inlaid Parlor Rockers
Delft Dressers
Box Couches

KEENAEJAHN
261-263

Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
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THE BEST
Some of the Advantages of Electric Light.

12 <.-. p. fncandesoent fj:nn|i .\>i.-.
12 c. p. t ins Light .:i.).i".
i2 a. p. Kerosene Lump 'Jld.'M

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas.

Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced iu
o' :i11- carbonic acid 1 ft Watts raised

\ it 'iated. produced.
N "i. •• Xone.
3&&> :i.2i

i - Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
223 9

(''arlxmie Acid thrown off.
I' nsteadlness of Light.
Danger of Suffocation.
Danger from the use of Matches.
Water ana air in Pipes
Metals find Gildings Tarnished
Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off

to throw light down

Air consumed.
Heat.
Freezing Pipes.
Humidity.
Ceilings Blackened
Sulphur thrown off
Ammonia thrown off
Gas cannot be inverted

None of these Disadvantages Accompany Electric Lighting.

In general the [ncandeeenl i.lcrtricLight is muchjhealthierand much
more conveniet to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

le illicit/ for all kiais of Powers. Electricity for Ueatirg
If You Xeed Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Santa
Ciaus
TAKING V I;I:ST
i IN ox1- OP o r K
COU C II US I) E-
POBE B

i. TKIP.

; si:r. OX-R LINE OF

Plush Rockers from $2,25 Up.

>

Christmas Presents !
Buy something useful and it will be appreciated.
We aro offering special bargains to the Christinas trade.

Furniture of every kind, Carpets, Buys,
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Etc.

Good Goods at lowest prices, that's what makes business
uoocl with us.

a.
o

s.
B'
w

o
CO

HENNE & STANGER. (6

3

•A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

I (Hi

Sound Money,
National Honor,
Home Prosperity.

TUB NEW-YORK

Weekly Tribune,
The Lead inn National Republican
Family Newspaper,

Will make a vigorous and relentless flghi t hrougu the
Presidential campaign, for principle* which will bring
prosperity t o t h e entire count iy.

Us campaign news and discussions will interest and
should be read by every American citizen.

We furnish The Register and "N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
One Year For $1.25 Cash in Advance.

Address all orders to

THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Wi-ite,your name and address on a piwt ! earcl. sen it to Geo.

Tribune Building-, New York City, and a -ample copy <f THK NE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE will !>.• mailed U> you.

W. Bes
:W-YORK

ADVERTISEIN THE

ANN ARBOR REGISTER

RALLY ROUND
THE FLAG,

HOLIDAYS PREVENT IMPROVE-
MENT IN B U S I N E S S .

Industries Have G»taed in WarJUns
Force—largcrWi'slern Receipts \V«':ik-
ened the Wheat Warkatl The l':«il'i><**
Reported. .

New York, Dee. 14.~ H. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

"The approach of holidays and doubt
about the action of congress put off
further improvement until the new
year. While industries have gained in
•working force, they are waiting for
commensurate gain In demand, and
meanwhile are trying to clear away
embarrassments which restrict them.

"The wheat market has weakened,
with less gloomy news from other
countries, and larger western receipts,
though only 3,691.374 bushels, against
6,003,404 bushels last year. Disap-
pointment about the break in prices
may help to increase receipts.

"Atlantic exports were but 2,755,651
bushels, flour included, and for two
weeks have been but 4,748,118 bushels,
against 4,172.448 bushels last year.
Pacific dispatches show that exports
continue very heavy, and about 300,-
000 tons more are available from Cali-
fornia. Thp market has declined IV*.
o£hts, and the decrease in demand for
(leur with high rail rates has closed
nearly all the Superior-Duluth and
ninny of the other Northwestern mills.

"Cotton hero declined 3-1G cent. In
spite of all stories that the crop has
been nearly marketed it continues to
come forward steadily.

"The irot. output for December was
142,278 tons weekly, against 124,077
N'ov. 1, and 216,797 a year ago, and un-
sold stocks reported wero 31,901
tons smaller than Nov. 1. but these do
not include stocks of the gryat steel
companies. The industry is for the
time demoralized by uncertainty re-
garding the great combinations. The
bar association scarcely pretends to
control prices, which are slightly lower
this week, and the rupture of the nail
association for the time left the bar
price for wire nails about J1.50 at
Pittsburg, with extra charges on or-
dinary assortments averaging 12 cents,
against $2.55 paid last month, with ex-
tras averaging 70 cents.

"Textile industries are working a
larger force than in October, but there
is not much evidence of large demand,
and some kinds o£ goods are accumu-
lating. As raw cotton is lower, some
yielding in prices of staples is ex-
oected, and buying is on that account
more restricted, a few qualities of
goods having slightly declined. Print
c'oths are weak in tone, with enormous
stocks. Woolen goods are not in bet-
ter demand, and there is general indis-
position to make commitments ahead.
Sales of wool are this year largely be-
tween traders, as the mills find at pres-
ent little encouragement to buy, and
London sales are a shade weaker. Quo-
tations are not changed, though more
frequent concessions are reported.

"Failures for the week have been 380
in the United States, against 333 last
year, and 43 in Canada, against 54 last
year."

FOUR HUNDRED DEAD.

Details of the AVreek of the Steamer
Sailer Am Received.

Coruna, Dec. 14.—While it is true
that the North German Lloyd steam-
ship Salier left Antwerp with only 210
passengers she embarked more at va-
rious Spanish ports and the number of
victims of the disaster Is estimated at
from 400 to 500.

The Salier was commanded by Capt.
Wempe when she was lost. The steam-
er had a general cargo. The disaster
occurred during a dense fog and very
heavy weather. The Salier had a fear-
ful passage from Bremen to this port.
Two of her boats were swept over-
board by the heavy seas, which beat
over her, and she sustained other dam-
ages from the same cause. The steam-
er struck during the night of Monday
last on a ledge of rocks about two and
one-half miles off Cape Corrobedo, on
her way from this place to Villagareia.
where she was to ship another lot of
Steerage passengers, bound for Buenos
Ayres. A large amount of wreckage
is reported to have washed ashore.

National Good Honda Coiigrt'Nv.
New York, Dec. 14.—The National

'.lood Roads congress will meet in Or-
landa, Fla., Feb. 20, 1897. The executive
• ommittee, composed of Messrs. O'Neal.
Palmer, Bell, Clarke, Gore, Jackson
and Cheney, is putting forth its bes!
efforts to make the congress a success.
Invitations have been sent to the gov-
ernor*, mayors and other prominent
persons all over the United States.

Starving Canadians In ISra/.il.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 14.—Premier

Laurier has telegraphed the British
minister to Brazil asking for full in-
formation concerning the Canadians
who recently emigrated to that coun-
try, and are now said to be destitute
there. The government is considering
the question of bringing those who are
really destitute back to Canada.

Personal Securities JieccHSarj.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 14.—Attorney

General Churchill has ordered a de-
cision which declares in effect that the
law allowing state, city or county offi-
cials to give bonds furnished by a
bond company is unconstitutional. Per-
sonal securities are held to be neces-
sary.

»]4-Faehioned Methods of Hiding Valu-
ables in the Ho us*.

The stocking bank of grandmothers is
i\ot yet obsolete m the country dis- j
tricts, and the daily papers give fre- j
juent accounts of its insesurity. Safes
ire not burglar-proof, either, and the
iccasional bank robberies, and the fail-
ures, too, keep alive the fondness of
women for searching for queer hiding
places lor their savings. Some of the
bid-time 'banks" showed considerable
'ngenuity in their construction or cov-
sring. An old lady living in a New
Hampshire town had a set of large
stationary drawers topped by cupboards
built into one of her huge closets. Tty
lower drawer, instead of resting di-
rectly on the floor, ran on grooves per-
haps two inches above it. She would
pull out this lower drawer, place her
lewel eases in the space left below, am;
then push in the drawer, which she
kept filled with linen. Equally shrewd
was an Ohio woman, who, whenever
ehe went out, put her money and jew-
elry in the coal scuttle, covering them
up carefully with several layers of
coal. This might have proved a rather
risky experiment in the winter months
•when the fire had to be fed, but their
owner felt that no burglar would ever
think of looking there. A favorite
hiding place for money, especially for
bills of large denominations, has al-
ways been the big family Bible and tho
unaTiridged dictionary. This is still
common in rural places. So is the prac-
tice of sticking money under a corner
of a carpet, particularly under some
large piece of furniture. This is a
method that has much to commend it.
Tea caddies and sugar bowls made
excellent temporary .safes. Another hid-
ing place is the old-fashioned country
clock, which is almost historic as a
spot for tucking away little bundles of
valuables. It is safe to say that the
number of women who put away jew-
elry in pocket books under a mattress
tor safe keeping afterward carefully
smoothing the bed down, can be num-
bered by the thousnads. The pocket of
an old dress that hangs in an uncon-
cealed way In a closet is regarded by
many women ns one of the safest places
imaginable for spare rings, brooches
and bracelets, and even for a pocket-
book. Old shoes standing in their
proper place beside new ones, are like-
wise much esteemed, for a great deal
can be put down in their toes with-
out giving the slightest evidence of
tfce value therein.—Boston Traveler.

The Cleveland Cycle
None So Swift, r

None So Silent,
None So Strong

AS THE

Cleveland
Wheel.

There is Comfort, Pleasure and Satisfaction in riding tho
Cleveland Bicycle.

High Art Cataloguf for the asking. Responsible .Agents
wanted.

K. A. LOZIER & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

The price is $100.

YOU CAN REPAIR THAT

PUNCTURE IN JUST ONE MINUTE

-• fluJMIII J

"BIG I'itlll"
Sol til tv«tlbiile<l Trains Between Cin-

cinnati. Toledo :md Detroit,
Fast time excellent equipement.

i HE SCHBDBI/B.
9.0(1 am ii c, j,in ].v Cin'tl Ar ii.4o am 6.00pra
3.25 ;un •''...Vi ;ini Ar ToledoLv 11.45pm 11.36 am
S.4Spm 6.15ara A r D e t r o i t L v D.tOpm 915 :un

Through coaches and Wagner Parlor
Carson Day Trains. Through coaches
and Wagner sleeping cars on night
trains.

As go id â  our New York Line!
A* good us our i hicago Line !
Aflgood :i- our St. Louis Line!
Buy yonr liekets through vis

Four."
For full information call on or address

E. J. BlcCoriutck, If. II. Unriiu. 33
I'nss Traffic Mgr. Gon'1 Pass. & Tick. A

lBi2

WITH THIS REPAIR KIT.

Every Bicycle Rider Should Hare One.
Weighs 3^ oz., fit your tool bag—Works on Single and Double

Tube "Tire. Costs only $1.26, For Sale by all Bicycle
Repair Shops. J^^Give it a Trial. Yous truly,

N. Y. BICYCLE EQUIPMENT CO., C W YOUNGMAN,

MONARCH BICYCLES
a n d

$100
Light,
Strong,
Speedy,
Handsome.

Finest
Material

Best
Workmanship

Larger Salaries for Congressmen.
Washington, Dec. 14.—Representative

Boatner of Louisiana has introduced a
bill increasing the salary of the speak-
er of the house from $8,000 to $»<MKW,
and of senator!) . and representatives
from $5,000 to $7,500.

CONTRACTS ARE SAFE.

Benwfor Allen "Defend! tho Hom-sty of
t'opitUst Statea,

Washington, Dec. 15.—Senator Tel'er
of Colorado made his appearance on
the floor of the senate to-day for the
first time since tli£ session opened. He
was cordially greeted by his associatos
on both sides of the chamber.

Senator Allen addressed the senate
on a resolution introduced by himself
last week declaring the inviolability of
contracts. He said that neither Kan-
sas, Nebraska nor any other atate
which had returned Populist electors
was on that account to be classed as
revolutionary and regardless of the
sacred nature of legal contracts and
obligations. He assured eastern
stockholders in western railroads that
they had nothing to fear, and said west-
ern judges were equal in justice and
intelligence to those of the east, and
would hold the balance fairly between
residents and non-residents.

In presenting a Turkey-Armenian
memorial, Senator Gallinger said he
fully approved the terms of the me-
morial, including the statement that
the great powers of Christendom
should intervene, even if it resulted in
the dismemberment of the Turftish
empire.

Senator Peffer introduced a compre-
hensive resolution for the appointment
of a commission to investigate and re-
port on the establishment of a perma-
nent monetary system. The commis-
sion as proposed is to consist of one
gold Democrat, one Republican, one
Democrat and one Populist, those to
select a fifth person of recognized learn-
ing in finance. They are to be appoint-
ed by the President; to sit in New
York, Chicago, San Francisco, Denver
and New Orleans; to receive ?400 per
month each; to conclude their investi-
gations within twelve months. The
resolution proposes an appropriation
of $50,000 for the commission.

Waiting for the Messagr.
Madrid, Dec. IB.—The newspapers of

this city say that the Spanish uiiuis-
ters at the cabinet council to be held
tomorrow will postpone taking any de-
cision in retard to the statements
made by President Cleveland on the
Cuban situation in his recent message
to congress. The government here will
await the arrival I-. mail of the text
of the president's message before tak-
ing any action in ihe matter.

So lie right in style tui.e your Job
Prlntins to the KrgiHte'r Olllee, SO K.
Uuron tit.

If you can be !;;Hisfiei with something cheaper, tin* twst !<»vv.*r-;s. i-ji-c)
wheel H

0EF1ANGE—$75, $60, $50, $40, (B&Wfe «?-•)
Every machine fruarfiiiteoc.. Sent! f r catalogue

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO., CHICAGO ILL.
E3 Reade Street, NEW YORK. 3 and 5 Front Struet MH r-. INCISCtt

H. J. BROWN, Agent. Ann Arbor

;

Warning for You.n a a

Save money by looking this matter up if you want a. Feed
Cutter. JUiut Cutler. Feed Mill. Corn Shelltr, Home
Power, Bobsleigh Cutter, Wagon, Head Cart, or Wheel
Barrow If you want a Plow hero are some of the best Ihe
ff'farfl. Gale. Syratune, Birch. Advance and others.

PoiniR lor above Plows at prices that will surprise you.
Also a line of Hardware and Enameled (roods, etc. You will

have to see these goods to be convinced. •

Best Grades of Hard and Soft

. COAL.
Henry Richards

II E. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

The Store.
Don't Wait!

Until the Last Minute and then buy your Holiday
Gifis from broken Assortments. COME NO fV! With
the passing years people have become educated to buying use-
ful Christmas Gifts. What coukl possibly be more appropriate
than Pretty Furniture, Lamps, China, Rugs, Porterers, Silver-
ware. Stools, Easels, Screens, etc. We show four floors of
useful, sensible, lasting presents.

Little folks laugh in- incogent pleasure and older people
are struck with wonder at the vastness of this merry making
stock which covers one entire floor. Toys, Books, Games,
Dolls, Wagons, Sleds, Skates. Velocipeds, Tricycles, Steam
Engines, Trunks, a veritable Santa Glaus.

Headquarters under our zoof.
Have goods marked now for delivery, Dec. 24.
Special rates to Sunday Schools and Churches.

MACK & COMPANY, FURNITURE,
Iffi, ti8 and fiO H. Wain St.



Suffering
Women.

Alas! women do
suffer. Why, we
often cannot te!i, but
we knew tlicrc is
one great cause, and
that is weakness.
The headaches, the

depressed feelings, the pains, the
discouragements, indeed, almost
all the misery lias a common
cause—weakness. At such times
a woman always needs a friend
that can be relied upon, and such
a friend, for more than twenty
years, has been that greatest of all
remedies,

By its purity and its power it j
furnishes a prompt relief for f
women in their hours of need, •
and if the grateful expressions -
which come up from the homes
of the land about what SAFE
CURE has done were printed,
they would fill volumes. If you,
reader, are a sufferer, can you r
not take hope from this sug •
gestion ?
Large bottle, m new style, smaller one, at you

druggists.

Sewing Machines
FOR THE HOLIDAYS : : : j

Large stock to select from. High
Grade Sewing Machines.

From $25.00 up.

L OTOOLE, Offlc-c 11 N. Main
On<*rn tf»n>« R'k,

Tliis great Health Beverage, prepared
by the Battle Creek Sanitarium Health
Food Company, lias been clemoustrale'J to
be the only scientifically prepared snbsti-
tute for Coffee, by receiving the FIRST
AWARD at tiie

GREAT ATLANTA EXPOSITION. •
An eminent Washington attorney wrote

the manufacturer?: "I find Caramel-Ce-
real nourishing as well a3 refreshing, and
always take a cup wlxn I return home at (
night after a hard day's work/'

Caramel - Cereal possesses the advan '
ta^e, that while palatable and refreshing,
it is free from deleterious properties, and
hence may be freely taken by children and
Invalids. It ought to displace Tea inS. Cof-
lee everywhere, and in doing so would save
an enormous amount of BiCKnepq and ful-
lering. Persons Buffering fn:--i Sick Head-
Ache are Generally Ctirc-l by sr.l.-titut
ing Caramel-Cereal for Tea cr Coffee.

BATTLE C=F?EEi~;

Sanitarium Health Food Ctunpany,
> BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.

ic uy Stimson, State Street.

WeaK Backs Strengthened
BY

Belladonna.

An Angel of Mercy.
Truly, the miraculous cures of rheu-

matism made by Salvation Oil, justly
earned for it the title : an angel of
mercy; for many bed-confined rheu-
matics have experienced the great, cur-
ative properties of this modern lini-
ment. "I used Salvation Oil for rheu-
matism and found it a sure cure. I
used three bottles and am now perfect-
ly well.and I would feel myself a bene-
factor if I could induce every persou
afflicted with rheumatism to try Salva-

tion Oil." James H. Bryant, Debruhls,
N. C. Salvation Oil is sold everywhere
for 25 cents, but some dealers may say,
"we are out of it," hoping to sell a
cheap substitute instead. Insist on
getting Salvation Oil, or go to some
other dealer who will sell it to you.

THE ST. DENIS
OppoNito Grace

Church. Broadway and
1 l i l i - s i . >. V

EUROPEAN PLAN.
"Thero is an atmosphere of home

comfort and hospitable treatment at
the St. Denis which is rarely met with
at a public house, and which insensibly
draws you there as often as you turn
your face to New York."

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE BY : : : :

L. D. CARR,
Real Estate and Loan Agency, over

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

E. SEARS
WOOD TURNING....

of all kinds also
JOB WORK....

of every description.
Rates Reasonable

SuuP. Corner N. Mb Ave. and Kinssley-st
Residence, 98 S. Maln-st.

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN ol; WOMEN
TO travel for responsible established

house In Michigan. ?a,l&ry$780and6xpensj
ttwi ton. aermapent. Beferenc

DHAMATIC DRIPT.

Oharles Hoyt Is to write an Irish
play.

Nellete Reed will 'be in E. J. Henley'a
supporting company this season.

"My Friend from India" is one of the
successes in New York city this sea-
son.

"Adirondack Folks" is the title which
has been given a play lately complete-
ed by H. P. Bigelow.

"The Power of the Czar" is the title
of a new play by Lorimer Johnstone
and B. L. O'Connor.

Mrs. Langtry is going on a tour of
England and will give recitations and
dialogues in concert halls.

Minnie Maddern Fiske's tour began
Nov. 23. She will spend the first weeks
of her season in the South.

"Odd Mrs. Pond" is the title of a new
play which Neil Burgess will appear in
this season. Alice E. Ives is tine au-
thor.

Bernard Shaw, the English critic
and play-writer, has lately completed
a play that bears the title, "You Never
Can Tell."

Fanny Davenport is to appear this
season In "La Tosca," "Cleopatra,"
"Gismonda," and, in Boston only, in
"Fedora."

Nathaniel Hartwig, who for the past
two seasons has been With Marie Wain-
wrlght, is to be Olga NetherBOle's lead-
ing man this season.

It Is reported that Modjeska con-
templates organizing an "all-star"
company for the purpose of producing
a Shakespeare comedy.

"The Wishing Cup" is the title of a
play lately finished by Elwyn Barron
and Wilson Barrett. Oharles Harwtry is
to produce it in London.

Augustus Thomas is at work rear-
ranging Boucicault's "The Long
Strike." Charles Prohman wili bring it
out some time this winter.

Fanny Davenport expressed tha
opinion recently that "Sarah Bernhardt
Is too good an actress to write a play."
The latter has recently completed a
play.

Louis N. Parker has lately complet-
ed a play dealing with the Pilgrim
Fathers, which will be brought out by
the Lyceum Theater company, New
York City.

Mrs. James Brown Potter has secured
a play, which she will present in thi»
country, called, "Joseph of Canaan."
Mrs. Potter is to play the part of Poti-
plhar's wife.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

The sin of a moment may blight the
whole life.

God never made anything too small
for his use.

To give and grudge, is no better than
not to give at all.

The prompting motive of all cheer-
ful giving must be love.

Whoever will obey God, will be sure
to find his way to him.

Where there is no self-culture, there
is no knowledge of true life.

If a man has no friends, it generally
means that he deserves none.

To close our hearts against a bro' her,
is to shut heaven against ourselves.

No trial can come to the Christian
that may not tell him more of God.

Some preachers forget that sheep da
not stand on their hind legs to eat.

The man who takes the Bible for
his guide, cannot live an aimless life.

Showing our best side to others, will
cause them to show their best aide to
us.

We are aure to be bound in the
devil's ropes, if we fail to break his
threads.

The devil can meet eloQuence without
trouble, but he has never been able to
stand before love.

The man who spends his life in try-
ing to make this world like heaven,
does godlike work.

A right state of heart cannot be
maintained, without keeping a close
watch on the tongue.

Bread from God's tat?Ie can be count-
ed on in super-abundance by those who
faithfully do his wovk.

Many a churdh member makes too
much noise in his politics, and keeps
too stijl in his religion.

Hoarding up money in a miserly way,
can never bo done without making a
beggar of the man who does it.

Freedom from want is not for the
strongest lion, but it may be enjoyed
by the weakest of the Lord's sheep.

Don't spend a minute in trying to
count tine hypocrites in the church. Bet-
ter, try to count the meroles of God.

Murder in Seeond Degree.
Dayton, Ohio, Dec. 10.—Harvey Miller

was found guilty of murder in the sec-
ond degree this morning at 12:45. Tha
jury was out eight hours. Miller shot
Samuel Niswonger Way 15 as he was
driving away after trying to gain ad-
mittance to the house of Birdie Mc-
Donald. The girl was the principal
witness. She first took the blame her-
self.

Hurt by a Falling Wall.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 10.—The wall

of the wreckod Kimball house building
at Cedar avenue and the Cleveland &
Pittsburg railroad tracks collapsed
this morning while a number of men
were at work around the ruins. Three
a.on were taken from under the debris
a"11 tf them being fatally injured.

fge.a4la.che. stopped In 30 minutes Uy Vr
Miles' P A I N PILLS. "OUOH cunt, u dose."

•"Tommy, wlio was Joan ot Arcr*
asked the teacher. "Noah's wife," said
Tommy, who is considered great at
guessing.—Philadelphia American.

M*«V Type ami IWrw tresses do the
work—both, ajco fount! ot the

An Inspiratiou or Hope Tor Weak
men.

There is not the slightest reason
why ycu should not feel well and strong.
That great offer of Dr. Greene's is pro-
viding- the best friend that weak and
delicate people ever harl. A letter
sent to him at his .office, 35 West 14th
St., New York City, telling the symp-
toms you are sulfering from, will be
immediately answered by the Doctor,
decribing your complaint minutely, and
making you understand perfectly just
what ails you. And all this costs you
nothing. You don't have to leave
homo and you don't have to pay
doctor's fee to learn exactly what your
compliant is, and how to get well and
strong, from Dr. Goeene, the most suc-
cessful specialist' in curing nervous,
weakening, and exhausting diseases of
men. The doctor makes a specialty of
curing patients through his great -sys
tem of letter correspondence, and is
having wonderful success. Thousands
of weak, cervons men and women are
wilting him about their complai
and are being permanently cured. It
he whe discovered that world-renowned
curative, Dr. Greened Nervura Blood
and nerve remeday. Write the Doctor
tit once and see what he says about
your complaint. It will probably be
the meats of your getting back your
htalth.

SOUNDS A WARNING.

Tlraall a Poor Place 'or North Amer-
icans Without Money

"VVasningfcon, Dec. 5.—For the bene-
fit of North Americans who constantly
write letters inquiring what Americans
without capital, but with "energy and
push," can do in Brazil, United States
Consul Mathews, at Para, s«unds a
note of warning in a report to the state
department on his indigent oo-untry-
men, a class arriving there every month
In the year. He says there are more
applicants than positions; salaries are
wry, small, and living is the most ex-
pensive in the world. As to out-of-
door labor, no white American exposed
to the burning sur. and daily rains
could hope to escape; yellow fever, and
perhaps death. To deal in rubber re-
q.uires large capital, and American rub-
ber gatherers would have but one
chance in ten for life, for even among
the natives the mortality is 50 per cent
on some rivers.

SOME DREAM SIGNS.

To dream of eating onions signifies
that you are to discover a hidden treas-
ure.

To dream of an oven means that your
family and yourself will soon be separ-
ated.

A dream about a funeral betokens a
speedy marriage among your acquaint-
ances.

Ta dream of picture cards indicates
I that you will he married to a wealthy

person.
To dream that you are entangled in

briers means that you will shortly fall
in lo^e.

To dream of a flock of cranes means
that the house will be attacked by
burglars.

To dream that you have seen an ele-
phant means you will win a prize in
a lottery.

Snakes always indicate enemies. To
kill one means success over one's ad-
versaries.

To dream of finding a pocketbook or
purse indicates unexpected success of
some kind.

If you dream of a crown the token if
of political, social, or ecclesiastical
preferment.

To dream of releasing birds from a
cage denotes success in future business
enterprises.

To dream of dancing means you will
shortly receive news from a long ab-
sent friend.

Gathering flowers in a dream means
success in the undertaking you are
engaged in.

To dream of a smooth, clear river is
indicative of future happiness and gen-
eral success.

Seeing a fire in a dream denotes a
speedy quarrel with a friend for a very
trivial cause.

To dream of gold means future diffi-
culties, but ultimate success in your
undertakings.

To dream of reading an entertain-
ing book iB indicative of an increase in
your fortune.

To dream of being in a heavy rain
betokens that attempts will soon be
made to rob you.

A dream about haying been shaved
denotes that you are soon to be Jilted
by your sweetheart.

To dream that you have put on cleaD
linen means that you will shortly re-
ceive some good news.

THE TEXAS IS WORTHLESS. THOUGHTFUL OBSERVATIONS
United States Battleship Will Be Takes

Out of Commiagiom.
New York, Dec. 5.—The battleship

Texas, which has been undergoing re-
pairs for two weeks, was floated out
of the timber dry dock early yesterday
morning and with the assistance of two
government tugs was moored at the
tnb dock. The ship is unfit for service
and will, in all probability, be put out
of commisson in the near future and
undergo extensive alterations.

Besides the weakness of the bulk-
heads, the water-tight compartments
and the hydraulic apparatus that works
the twelve-Inch guns, the big turrets
are found to have been so faultily cen-
structed that tfhe guns can be loaded
from only two positions. Should the
turrets become jammed the guns would
be useless. Many other defects have
also been discovered.

Big Lawsuit Instituted.
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 5.—The Anglo

American Land Mortgage and Agenc)
Company, an English corporation own-
ing a large amount of Lombard secur-
ities, has filed suit in this county
against the Lombard Investment Com-
pany of Kansas, seeking to recovei
judgment for $200,000. This action is a
preliminary step toward instituting
proceedings against the eastern stccSt
holders of the Lombard Investmen;
Company, the courts of the easterri
states having held that the double lia-
bility imposed by the laws of Kansas,
upoa stockholders and corporations can
be enforced outside the state like anj
other contracts.

Philadelphia Town Scorohed.
Ligonier, Pa., Dec. 5.—Fire broke out

In M. Clifford & Sons' store in the Van
Near block last night at 12 o'clock,
und the entire block was destroyed
and ten business firm* were cleaned
out. Loss, ?50,000. The buildings de-
stroyed were the Clifford block, Mur-
dock's jewelry store, Fowler's tinware
store, Weller's hardware store, N. W
Marker's residence and business block
Ligonier's Ecly> office, postofnee, and
Marker's general store. The fire was
controlled at 4 o'clock, after a number
of buildings had been torn down to
prevent the spread of the flames. Wil-
liam Carnes was badly injured by fall-
tag walls.

City of Columbia Icebound.
Columbia, S. C. Dec. 5.—The city oi

Columbia and the section of country
for seventy-five miles south, east and
west of here is icebound. The streets
present a picture of desolation. Thou-
sands of beautiful shade trees are split,
broken and prostrated, while hundreds
of telegraph, telephone and electric
light and car poles are down with wires
in an interminable tangle. The losses
to the various companies in this city
clone will aggregate ?20,000.

Canada Is Interested.
Spokane Wash., Dec. 5.—Two- minis-

ters of the Canadian government have
arrived here in a special car. They are.
A. G. Blair, minister of railways and
lanals, nnd L. I. Davids, minister oi
.Marine aiid fisheries. The object ol
this trip is admitted by Mr. Blair to b^
and inquiry into the feasibility and da
sirability of extending government aid
to the proposed Crow Nest Pass rail-
road, which is under contemplation by
life Canadian Pacific.',

Only in a world of sincere men i:
unity possible, and there, in the lon;
run, it is as good as certain.

There is hope for the man who does
n't have to fall down more than onci
to learn how to stand up.

Hard speech between those who hav<
loved is hideous in the memory, lik<
the sight of the greatness and beau;>
sunk into vice and rags.

Never hold any one by the button oi
the hand in order to be heard out; fo
if people are unwilling to hear you, yo
had better hold your tongue than then-.

The difference between an enthusiat
and a crank is the difference betweei
great earnestness in sensible work ani
great senselessness in advocating
much-needed reforms.

Close familiarity with a few grea
books will do more than anything elsi
to enrich and discipline your mind. II
we walk day after day with some illus-
trious writer we will naturally fall into
his pace.

Real merit of any kind cannot be
concealed; it will be discovered, and
nothing can depreciate it but a man's
showing It himself. It may not always
be rewarded as it ought; but it will
always be known.

A man that only translates shall
never be a poet; nor a painter that only
copies; nor a swimmer that swim* al-
ways with bladders; so people that
trust wholly to others' charity and
without industry of th«ir »wn, will al-
ways be poor.

. ,j .. - u .\ UtTW" tu" 7oa.TTi, bo LiiUc .• ..'

iite<l arises knowledge may be quick'.j
obtained, is a better provision for tht
business of life than is afforded b?> th'
largest or richest store of infor.ijal.iot
packed away in the memory—perhaps
so paekPd as to be inaccessible wher
wnn!< •'

SALE OF SICWICi: KO\I>-.

Lateral Sewer District No. $•
Sealrd bi( s for ten thousand, eigbl

hundred eight and 50-100 dollars of
bunds of the City of Ann Arbor, Mien.,
will be received by Glen V. Mills. City
Clerk of said City, on or before Monday,
December 21, A. I). 1896, at 5 p. m.
(local time.)

These bonds arc to be sold to defray
the expense and to enable the City of
Anii Arbor to construct a lateral sewer
in lateral Sower District No. •"> and are
authorized by a special act of the Leg-
islature of the State of Michigan, en-
titled "An act to authorize and em-
power and enable the City of Ann Ar-
bor to contruct and maintain a system
of sewers and to raise the necessary
raoney therefor," approved by the
Governor of the State of Micbi&fttD
May 21, 1893, also by virtue of an ordi-
nance entitled "An Ordinance Relative
to Sewers, Etc.," duly passed by the
Common Council of said City May 21,
1894. and approved May 23, 1894. The
above mentioned bonds will draw inter-
est from August 27, 1896 at o per cent,
per annum payable at the office of City
Treasurer of the City of Ann Arbor.
Th'e principal will mature in four equal
annual installments and lire payable on
or before the first day of Maruh of each
year. i he bunds are to be issued in
denomination of $500 ^ach except the

-ary fractional part of $500 due
each year.

The bonds will not be sold for ]e?s
tOHn faco value and accrued interest.

The right to reject any or all bids is
i ed by the City ol Ann Arbor.

By order of tho Common Council.
47 " GLEN V-MILLS. City t lerk.

""""""""""""'"niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiunimmimiffn

Beautiful Dolls
FREE.

Five beautiful dolls, lithographed on card-
board, eight inches high. Can be cut out and
put together by the children—no pasting. 3
Each doll has two complete suits. Atneri- 1
can, French, Spanish, Russian, Chinese, §
Japanese, German, Swiss, Turkish and In-
dian costumes. All parts being interchange-
able, many combinations can be made,
affording endless amusement and instruc-
tion. A high-class series of dolls, patented
and manufactured for us exclusively and
not to be compared with the numerous
cheap paper dolls on the market.

How To Get Them.
Cut from five outside wrappers of Bfone S u c h

M i m e Meat tho head of the girl holding pie.
Send these with ten cents in silver—wrapped
In paper—and your full name and nddreu, aad
we will send the dolls postpaid. Or we wlU
send them free for twenty heads of the girt.
Send only the heads to avoid extra postage.

MERRELL-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

we wish
to announce that we have on hand an exceptionally large and well
assorted stock of

Holiday Goods!
By buying' early we have secured control for this city of the products of sume

of some of the best and largest manufacturers in the country—goods that have a
national reputation for Original Artistic Design, Durability and Low Price.

Parlor Suits,
Dressing cabinets,
Brass stands,
Parlor tables,
Dining tables,
Lace curtains,

Ladies' Desks,

Screens,
Mirrors,
Odd chairs,
Side boards,
Rugs,
Hail racks,

Book-cases,
Fancy Rockers,
Blacking casoa,
Tabourette8,
Divans,
Dining chairs,

Chenille and Derby Curtains.

Music cabinets,
Chiffaniers,
Ratton rockers,
Corner chairs,
China closets,
Couches,

It would be impossible to mention here all the different grades and variety
of Goods we have prepared for the Holiday Trade so large and comprehensive
is our stock.

Make your selections early while our asosrtment is complete, We will take
care of your Purchase until you want it delivered.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE
Telephone 148. 42 5. Main and 4 W. Liberty St.

Passenger Elevato* Ann Arbor, Mich.

SPECIAL CLASS
AT THE

School of Shorthand!
Do you desire a position as stenograher? You can fit your?

self for one in a few months by attending the School of Short-
hand. A new clans especially designed to fit young meo for
Shorthand work will be organized

JANUARY 7th.
This course will fit one to earn a good salary as stenographer.
The soomr you take up the work the sooner you will begin to
earn .something. For full particulars call at the

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,
20 S. State Street, 3rd Floor, Rooms 1 and 2.

O E. WAGNER, Principal.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
Organized ISO!), under the General Banking Law ul Ihia *»•««.

APITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

IWSM iw Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and oth (T pe rttmt vi7?/»«? f/>»« } m I-

Safe and Convenient
Place 10 make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of k PEh
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upicards, according to the ruiesot tht
Kink, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by uniueumbered real estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Frtsident; Clias
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Arm Arbor, SHcbigftn, at the clO66 of business. May 7th. 1896.

KK8OURC

id Discounts $491444 41*
. Bonds. M(Mg-igt*,

49(1,104 54
ivtrihattK 1/93 Oil

Banking Donne 50,600 <K)
furniture, and Fixtures 8.4>7 8:
Other Real Estate 18,271 12

CASH.;

Due from banks in reserve
.ities f 195,035 73

t'ue from other bank^
hankers 165 RT

Ohecki-and oagh iu-ins.. 75T0S
*ick ei- ami pennies 331 32
Slv«>rroin 1,800 UO

Dill 33,600 00
and Xa lonal Bank

noi - 40,505.00—216,244 90

LIABILITIES.

Ctti'itai BtOOl paid in j 30,000 00
-urp'UB fuud 150,000 00
I'ndiTided Drnnuliku Cm-

rent I'xpens.s. Interest
and Taxes oaid 12,4«S 8f

Dividends unpaid 41 00

DEPO3IT8.

Coramerciai deposes sub-
ject to check ,4 188,012 M

Saving deposits..'. 730,743 8*
Saving certificates of de-

posits 112,108 58
Due to banks and bank-

ers 6,748 07—l,0l«,91S

Correct—Altest: CBRISTIAX MACK, W. D. HAK

T.tal $l.MB,Ti5M

STATE OF MICHIGAS, COUNTY or WASHTKHAW, a>
I CHAB. E Hisoocs.naihlCTOf the above Bftmii1

Bank, do solem ly swear tbat the above «t*ic
went is true, to the best o.r my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Ouhie>.

, L OBVUEB, Director*.



N«ir Map of Waslttcnatv Conntr. •
A new and complete map of W'a

< ounty lias .ins!, been publi
worthless trinkets, bat in an Actual Heavy Dis- The work was proparoa by Melzar M.

To every customer buying a SUIT OB OVER COAT
;;t our store during the next two Treeks, not in shape of

f
U Will
I Give
^ A

Christmas
Present

rOUHt. During- this time you <:in buy HflWtnm'-
slough Bro's famous Clothing at loss prices than the
ordinary cheap stuff, and with every garmsni goes n
guarantee.

You can find at our store an exceptionally fine fine
of Christmas Presents Silk Mufflers, Eandkerchiefs,
Neckwear, Gloves. Mittens, Umbrellas. Maetdiito

Dic

Sweaters, Hats and Caps, and many pthor
Goods Purchased of Is Are Correct

M r • t i < • ) « All

Lindenschmitt,
&

Apfel
NO. 37 SOUTH MAIN STIiJCLT.

CALKINS
Witch-Hazel Soap Is
sis good as most 23c
soaps—except the per-
fume.

It is a good, plain,
white soiiii three
large cakes in a box
and costs you i'.e a
box. If you don't like
the first cake you can
exchange the re9t for
another kind or get
your money hack. •

^CALKINS' PHARMACY.-!

r.l Granger'sThe Forty Club meets
! tomorrow night.

Prof. A. A. Stanley has been ap-
pointed a member of the committee on

Sheriff Judson and Commissioner
Wedemcycr called upon Gov. elect. Pin-
gree Tuesday — Xo polities.

Mr. John Moore, the druggist, was
highway improvement by Chief Consul i token very sick Saturday and is still
Hines, of the L. A. W.

Fred. Huntoon has been commis-
sioned as consul for the League of
American Wheelman for this city for
the next twelve months.

Mrs. Joseph Clark last week received
a cheek for $3000 from the National In-
surance Co. the amount of the policy

' held by the late Mr. Clark.

Wm. Stevenson, of Port Huron, is in
the city. He declares that he will sue

[ the corporation for certain sums due
him on tho Liberty-st. sewer.

!: on, i i Marshn in a, and
<'has. 17. Spencer, of Ann Arbor. .\fr.
Dicksoo WHS a former etudenl in Hie
i Diversity uno has since been engaged
in map pifWishing in Iowa; Mr. Spen-

:•. of i he I fniverslty
U'hiU' ies he was as
si slit in i iiL'iiiiM r of I ho '• ' i!y of A n n Ar-

bcr l i e lias .-peiii -n ine i i ruc an a

tan1 I', s. Engineer on ituwcnincni
work at San)to Sie Mario.

The preparation of thi (be-
gun some mojth.s ago and every pai-l of I
the county was visited by the compil-
ers, tho supervisors in each township
assisting in the work. No ruins wa31
•pared to make the map compli to and
reliable. it- shows all incorporated

• (owns, villages, and post-offices, rail-
roads, streets, and highways, schools,!

| churches, cemeteries, and stream*; as
well as tho location of every farm ;

count}', The owners name is on
farm, also the number of I I'M :••-
tion of residence. The. principal bicy-
cle roads through the county are color-
ed from one town to the Other.

The map is gotten out in an entirely
new form for county maps. It. is pi int-
od on thin tough paper and folded with-
in flexible covers of convenient size for
the pocket. It thus takes up lilt •
room.

It is accompanied by >i list ol <•,>,! i';,
officers, census tallies, directory "I re.-i
dent farmers who own iY> land thoy or- |
eupy. together with their post-offlcc a !•
dresses. The population of tho county
b o t h f o i t ' i j r p :>• • . • i J i V'H

dinj; In l

Altogether this map an : directory is
The Supreme Court has sustained the a very creditable issue ami we bespeak

B u s y S t o r e o f . . .
S C H A I R E R & M1LLEM.

; confined to the house.

the
the

A street car has been put on
Paekard-st. route. Citizens along
line are pleased as a consequence

Geo. D. Tronken, a dental student,
from Rochester, Mich., died of pneu-
monia yesterday. The remains were
taken to his home at once.

j . a m p o e l l > o u r n e x t 8 t a t 0

senator ami A. J. Sawyer, rop'resenta-
tlve elect, conferred will) the liegents
yesterday upon University affairs.

Dietorle Bros, aro selling out their , decision of the Circuit Court here in for it a.large sale throughout tho coun-
e n t i r e s t o c k of f u r n i t u r e p r e p a r a t o r y t o i t h e c a s e of A n u J . W a l k o r agains i t h e '>•

THE CITY.
going out of the businoss and devoting ] corporation for damages for an injury
their whole time to undertaking.

the combined price of THE REGISTEK

Mr. A nil row Campbell's plurality
against John McDougal was 41.

The jury cases in the Circuit Court
will probably all be disposed of this

A goodly number enjoyed the second
dance given last Thursday night by the
A. A. L. I v

Mr. and Mrs. Granger will give a
dancing party on Monday evening after
Christmas.

•lames L. Babcock is the heaviest tax-
payer in this city. His taxes amount
1.1*1509.38.

A bright baby boy was born last
Wednesday night to Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. (ireenman.

Railroad men have been thick about
the city for several days looking after
student business.

Everybody but shoo mon are rogret-
ting that we did not have a larger
snowfall Monday.

Arbor Tent, No. 296, K. O. T. M.
will give its third hop for this season on
the evening of Jan. 7.

Frost & Co. will continue to carry on
their bakery business at their old
stand on E. Liberty-st.

Andrew Muehlig secured first prize
upon his doves at the Bird Show at
Louisvillo, Ky. last week.

A Grand Rapids man has opened a
shooting gallery in the store room for-
merly occupied by The Times.

I'rof Adams will talk to the Y. M. C.
A. boys next Sunday afternoon against
the single tax idea advocated by Mr.
Allbright in his talk last Sunday.

A correspondent to The Times calls
the attention of the Humane Society to
tho fad of clipping horses. He claims
that it is brutal and should be stopped.

James D. Cook, of Chicago, has pur-
chased the hotel business of Mr. Geo.
B. Shetterly, of the new St. James-
Mr. Cook took posession a week ago to.
day.

James Nelson, aged 68, died last
Thursday night at the home of his son-
in-law, Joseph Shaw, .">2 Miller Ave.
BAuneral services were held Friday
afternoon.

Tho police have been instructed to
enforce the ordinance against throwing
ashes, broken glass and other rubbish
in the streets, as well as riding wheels
on the walks.

in 18JI3 because of defective side >valk.
— i paper.

Asa Allen was tho lucky man in the
chance for tho pig at Mr. Spathelf's
last night. Three hundred numbers
were sold at five cents each. To the
$l.j thus obtained for the church fund

and t.he map on the first page of this
t6tf.

PlttofleMl THXOS.

('. K. Spervy, Treasurer of PlttsBeld

Mr. J. C. Henderson, the new man-
ager of the Ann Arbor Organ Co. re-
ports having closed a contract to supply
a Pittsburg firm with 200 Ann Arbor
organs a year.

Mr. Spathelf added S10.

A fair sized audience attended the
performance of "Fato" Monday night.
Considering the very short time taken
in preparation the rendition was ex-
ceptionally good. The receipts netted
the O. E. S. a small sum.

At 10 a. m. last Thursday, at Monroe.
Miss Kittle M. Meadc, of North field,
aud Miss Jessie Hoey, of Dexter, took
the white veil in St. Mary's convent.
Several Ann Arbor people went down
to witness the ceremony.

Wadhams, Ryan and Beule won their
case in tho Circuit Court against the
Western Insurance Co. They had sued
the company for 8400 for damago by
fire in their store last year. They se-
cured a verdict for their full claim.

Since Mr. J. V. Sheehan has become
interested in tho book business in De-
troit, Mr. Thomas A. .Slater has
taken charge of the Ann Arbor store.
Mr. Slater is entirely competent to
carry on the businoss for here Mr.

HRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS

THE MOST POPULAR OF ALL
CHRISTMAS 6IFTS.

THOUSANDS TO SELECT FROM.

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, at 3c, 5c, 8c and 10c.

Christmas Aprons.
10 dozen White Lawn Aprons with wide tucks at 124c each.
Nurse's and Maid's extra large size Aprons at 25c oach.
Large size Hemstiched and Swiss Embroidered Aprons at ~">o each.
Ribbon-Trimmed Swiss Aprons, the latest fad, at 50e each.
"ilrotelU-" Aprons, the latest fad al • > I •. 83c and 81.00 each.
'S> dozen Gingham Aprons at 10c ea 'h.

f hristmas Umbrellas.
For

12.56.

tin<

Hi 98o, Jtl.80, $2.00 and

/

105 Girl'* i»r.d Boy*1 I mbrellas at59c each.

Umbrella Seta for Gentlemen. Walking Stick
and i linbi clkj lo match at. j_!.">u and $3.00 a set.

will receive taxes al tho following
places: Ann Arbor at County Treasu-
rer's office, Doe. 26th and Jan. 2nd:
VpsilantI, al Alban vV Johnson's Store,
Dee. 3 th: Saline at S, TT. Maher&Co's.
Store. Dee. J1.'

••Hob ll<o "
Mr. Whitney's achievements havo all

been along practical lines. tie has
made no false pretensions Whatever
he lias given to theater-goers has been
the best of its kind, without the usual
boastinj.' or trumpet blowing. In plain
words his productions satisfied the
heart ami the imagination and to say
that Mr. Whitney is a clever man
would be to say what every one already
know?, while the success of "Rob Roy,''
during its two years' run at tho Herald
Square theater, New York, would jus-
tify Mr. Whitney in sending a number
of companies out (in the same opera .
yet ho prefers to tour the country with
the. original, and not mislead tho public
by imposing upon them with an infer-
ior company, or a lot of imitators, as so
often indulged in by tho average man-1
ager.

Infant's Eiderdown

Betwoen ton and twenty people havo
been arrested within the past ten days ,
for riding wheels upon the" pavements, j Sheehan.
Fines from one to three dollars have Several of the girls who are (lurks in
been assessed. the down town stores bring their after-

noon lunch to the Y. W. C. A. rooms

Cioaka IMraraed with Fur at $1.98, 82.50, and $3.00.
Ladies" < Moth Jackets for Christmas at $3.75, S5.00 and B7.00.

SCHAIRER A MILLEN
THE BUSY STORM.

The trustees of the North Side
church have purchased the lot just
north of Nelson Garlinghouse's lot, on
the west side of Broadway,
tion is a good one.

thus saving long walksand having a
quiet place to rest. Others aro invited
to do the same, whether members

The loca- • the association or not.
of

The home of E. L. Schleicher was
made glad last Friday by the appear-1 Mr. A. E. Mummery has swelled the
anoe of a bright little girl baby. ' list of donors to the Y. M. C. A. build-

ing fund. He gave the society his
check for 8100 last week.
$2200 now in that fund.

The case of Edward O'Neil v. s. Dr.
l.\ no's which was appealed from Justice
Gibson's court, has been discontinued.

The second social party of I. O. O. P.
will t ike place in the new lodgo rooms i meet Saturday, Dec. 10th
in I lie ITenning Block on New Year's over Calkins' drug store,
ove.

Some one or more persons are in 'he
business of robbing clothes lines. Sev-
eral complaints have already been
made.

This makes

Robert Phillips resigned his position
as cashier of tho State Savings Hank
last week. He closed his work there
Saturday night and went to Chic
Mr. Booth, the president of the- bank;
will act as cashier temporarily until a
new man is appointed.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will : i-'ive newspapers in Ann Arbor hav-
at 2 p. ra.; j ng changed proprietors sinee Fobru-
As this is ; aey, 1895, the date of his last directory,

the la»t meeting before the holidays a Glen V. Mills finds it incumbent upon
large attendance is desired. j himself to issue another directory.

"~ ' Mr. Mills has always been considerate.
1 eople koep asking why it is that the > consistent and accommodating.- -

fire bell is not rung to indicate the Times.

MADAME, RABAUT CO.,
OFFERS

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
REAL AND IMITATION LACES.

D l l C l l e s S C I .::•
Point Laces
Thread Laces
Point-DeGene Laces
Oriental Laces. 7c. 9c and 12ca yd.
Maltese Laces 5c, tc and 10c a yd.

orontine Laces 17c and :!0c a yd.
Fedora Laces, 25e to 33c a yd.
( haul illy Lace*, 15c and 2">c a yd.
Lace Handkerchiefs, 25c and up.
Lace Fichus, $1.00 to $2.00.
Also fall line of Christmas Novelties.
Dolls at 23e, 35c and 50c.

We Carry the Largest Line ot Any House in
the City.

The New Crusade for December, just
out, contains an interesting article on
l iThe Educating influence of the Meal
Time.''

"It is rumored that Col. II. S. Dean
is grooming himself to ontor the race
for the Ann Arbor postmastership.—
Times.

The now motor car for service bu
tweon here and Ypsilanti has been in

rung to
a fire occursward in which a fire occurs when an Jack, the 14 year old son of Jack

alarm is received and the departement j Loney, the hackmau met with a serious
is called out. We cannot toll. accident Monday. He was shooting

sparrows when the cap on his gun ex-
ploded and a small piece entered his
eye. Dr. Carrow removed the piece of
cap. It is hoped that the eye may be

The Ypsilanti Camp of Modern
Woodmen of America visited the Ann
Arbor Camp Monday night. After a
joint meeting, a banquet was held and | saved.
a pleasant time enjoyed by all. „ ,

The management of
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

W. <:. Burchtield will be pained to

tho amateur
dramatic entertainment at the Opera
House last Monday night was no ex-

use
service.

for the past weekjand is giving good'learn that their little daughter, W i n n i e - i c e p t i o n t o a t l o a s t o n e f o a t u r e t h a t i s

\ • * • a m _ I 11 1 . n t . • i . 4 —i fe_« . f • #°» i •. t A * * _h I * ^» 4¥.— Z u _, A 1 . . t 1- I _• L .-.

A match dropped on the floor of John
Burg's shoe store caused a slight blaze
last Friday night. But little damage
was done.

is seriously ill with consumption,
now reside at Texas City, Texas.

They

Only 417 house3
nocted with the city
There shoull bo throe
connections.

Dr. V. u. Vaughan will discuss
"Sanitary Science in a College Course
of Study" at the 40th annual meeting of
tho State Teachers Association to be

characteristic of such affairs—that is to
ask the local papers for five or ten dol-
lars work of write-ups and then forget
to send around a twenty-five or fifty
cen1 ticket.

Injthe iCity are eon
sewer system, i held at Lansing during the holidays
times as many j

The ladies ou the North Side will
!<ivo a Christmas dincer
of whi^h will be donated
Side church fund.

tho proceods
to the N'orth

•Fudge Kinno took the case of Miss
Comiskio vr>. the city of Ypsilanti from
the jury last Thursday irjd rendered a
<!' "ision for the city.

Adrian people by aid of tbo long dis-
tance telephone listened to tho concert
Lu the .rooms of ibe ,\. \ . Music Co.

It's Henn Said
that many a man died on tho battle
field—more from fright than tho effect
ot tho wound on his anatomy. It's so

Some neonlp fr>i-™»t » i . t «u • i in business when a man thinks to go
there is an out of t rade-and is not determined, the

thought of sacrificing his goods makes
him faint hearted — ho weakons—ho
hesitates—the sacrifice is too much.
We debated this matter seriously-
made up our minds and then the battlo
commenced. We marked the shoes

The fnllnwinrr :,.,,.„ i, vT I down—cut them to the quick and
i ne follow ing nave been chosen mem-; t h e y 're going-but we are making the

oeraot the committee on arrangements I people happy and they aro sending
others for tho samo purpose to got good
shoes for less than they are worth. We
could not continue to do this. It is
for the avowed and only purpose of go-

| ordinance against killing fox squirrels
within the city limits. Complaint was
made Tuesday against a young man by
the name of Goodale for violating this
ordinance.

by the I. O. O. p. lodges to arrange for
the dedication exercises of the now hall
in January. Mrs. Cozzins and Mrs. .
Clark, I. of R.; H. P. Danforth and R. | ing out of
E. Staobler, Waehtenaw Lodgo; J. C.
Fisher and W. r . Ja/txAiat, Otswnin*o

176 WOODWARD AVENUE,
DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.

C, L. McGuire, L A W Y E R ,
Front Office Over Tlic Fanners and Me-

chanics Bank, Ann Arbor, Michigan, Notary
l'lll.lic In Office-

Inducements

to do

Christmas Buying
. . _.... A.T

E. F. MILLS & CO.

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.

WANTED.

WANTED—Copying on the typewriter.
Work neatly and promptly done at low

rate. Emma
Huron sipeet

Loeffler, Register Office, :;n E.
041 f

First— A specially selected stoofe-of OSEFTXL PRESENTS al POPUEAR
PRICES, comprising every need in DRY COODS. Carpets anrl Cloak*.

Second—A second FJoor Bazaar containing hundreds of pretty articles in
Japan, Porcelains, Antimony and Brass Ware, Celluloid Novelties. Leather
Goods, Indian Baskets, Perfumes) and a Rpecial section devoted to that per-
p lex ing ques t ion w h i c h a g i t a t e s t h e fa i r sex at this season, t h e q u e s t i o n of
••what shal l I ge t for H I M ?"

Third—A generous giving of handsome and costly presents to our custo-
mers as a slighi token of the appreciation we have for their patronage during
the year.

THIS LAST MUST BE EXPLAINED. BRIEFLY WE SHALL DO THIS:

time 3 K ?SMVoo°S? A baadsomely decorated Japanese
overf" . i -< ' ; , sh ' w e wi l l give r lwT. lu te lv ; • l ' ( " - ce l iu i i e C u p a n d S a u c e r - v a l u e 50

WAN'l'ISU-Ordersforal l kinds of l a d i e s
wreps and dressmaking given

attent,lon Miss Buell,
Detroit, Mich.

prompl
Junction A re.,

W ANTI••I)- i \ \ ITlM-VI. MEN OB WOMEN
TO travol for responsible established

house In Michigan. Balary J780and expenses
Position permanent. Reference. Enclose
self-addrosccd stampoO envelope, Thr \ : i -
llon.'il. Siitr Insiiriim-e Hid;;.. Chicago.

[T

free cents.

WA>vi I<;|». [Torsos t
winter. Good feed t jfdod att

Addroxs. K I". W J L K B B . Salem. Mich.

When the purchase )8 over $5.00 and! A Solid Sterling Silver Bon Bon
under *10.00, we will give | Spoon—value $1.25 to 81.50.

,.., .. . • „ , , , , , , \ A. Solid Silver Sugar Spoon with
When the purchase is $10.00 or-over U 0 ld lined bowl, well worth *2.00 to

J 82.50 in any store.
keifTliroujrli tiTe

.-• si<t jfdod attention
S l M i h n

KOII SAlifi.

FOlt SAL,fc AT
roorn ti u 13 rod Jot, corner

I/A « <: « .
i Urm.rt

it. Quitting the business.
Come and get eome of these good
SHOES and savo money. Don't delay.

JACOBS & A U J M A N D ,
(47) Ann Atbb'r. Mich.

BA.HUAIN—A nine
.. of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, Bhod and shop; house contains
bath, hot aud cold soft water, also city wa-
ter :!iiii :i never tailing well of pure spring
water. Fl-ie garden Tor price and terms
apply on i bi

i , » . - . » ; , i , : — 1 I N .... . i
wesl ul Salem M allot]

m'lcs I'roin Ann \ihor. rjtniai i< K 100 .
housL' .-mil (i iriw, >* ck HIM well wnt?r In Kb
auc • :'!<T. - , ' . . ' M ..!.,! chnr«;h witl
limn ntt rally tnv l>e»t: all v .
a n d e r m n •••• >..•*• i 01 m l I n K \

• U y . >JJ «t . v i m -.r-vui . M i c h (S I
L'«>!t SA1.B —3 miles west of city on box-
" tut road I arm laud et

ally suitable {or fruit mini, lu acres Umber.
Enquire of A. 8 Lyon oo the premises. 8Stf

It will pay to do your Christmas
Shopping at

NO. 20 SOI i II MAIN ST.
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AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
Notice.

Oar Agent I; irod orders for
pictures far boyond oar highest e
tdtions, wo are obliged to ask ail to wait
patiently for their pictures to bo finish-
e I. We shall, from week to week, here-
after publish tlio names of all persons
whose pictures are ready for delivery
i.i this place in the paper. Watch this
place, just at the head of ''Latest County
News" and when you see your name
please call at once for the picture.

HEUALD.

Herman Vo^el, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day hare with his brother, Edward*

! >!in Cole village clerk, was in Pinck-
ncy Monday, on business.

Toe Missis Tillio and Paula Girbach
attoaded the Kalirer .-kiva wedding at
Grass Lake Dec. 2.

Mrs. VVm. Poster, of Plainlield, who
c.tina here <i short time a^o and had au
operation performed for cancer, is slow-
ly recovering.

The fire at the mill last Saturday so
f.'l>;hteued Mr. Hatch, the proprietor,
tni t he had to ba takun home, where he
»' ill remains rjulte ill.

M A N C H B S T E K I.N' L'ERPKISE.

Mr.-, Howard House ot Ulinton and
M'S. James Owen of Toledo visited at
li. K. Bargera i.ist w

Mr-*. HoniTy ('ash and three youi
c'.l:.ldr«n wore do.vti iumn Brooklyn ;•>
9 i n.! s,ii:ii.ij at Ins. Kelly's.

Mrs. Smith of Pole i,i. who lias boon
visiting her dauirnter, Mrs. Berger, for
the past two weeks, rataroed home yes-
terday morning'.

John Gap pa met with an accident hist
Thursday nislit and called Dr. Conklln
to dress his wounds. He either fell
down or tho sidewalk flew up and hit
him on the head.

CHELSEA STANDAKD.

ISirn oil Thursday, December 3rd.
18:W, to Itsv. and Mrs. W. H YViilker
of Emporis, Kansas, a son.

Tho marriage of Mi.-ss KatherineCodd
of Detroit to Mr. Edg-ar S. Sexton, is an-

• nounced to take place Tuesday evening-,
December 15.

Archie Clark cf Yp3ilanti was the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Clark, over Sunday.

Jas. Gorman. H. Lighthall and G. H.
Kempf attended the memorial exercises
of the Elks at Ann Arbor Sunday.

S A L I N E OBSERVER.

Arthur Hampton, or' Detroit, visiied
J. H. Barr and family the last of the
week.

Mrs. N. G. Nichoson has jrono to To-
ledo to visit her son Lester and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Bassettof Detroit,
have b;;en spending a few daya at their
old homes here.

T. T. Mansfield has been quite sick
with rheumatic difficulties during the
past week.

Miss Vesta Sjwubl* of Macon, lias
been 8 vend ing a few days with her
cousin Bessie Uarven.

YPSILAXTI COMMERCIAL.

Mrs. Walter Winchell. better known
here as Ada Townsond, died of con-
sumption at Ionia, Dec. 3. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Townsend, and
sister, Grace, liv«? on Bell street, in this
city.

Miss Kittie Arnold lias accepted a po-
sition to teach Latin add Gre'eic in the
Dacatur schools for the remainder of the
year. *

Dr. Batwell was the victim of a burg-
lar, last Monday night, the thief enter-
ing tile house with skeleton keys and
taking $65 from his pocket.

D. Paatoriuo, of thi; city, has pur-
chased the stock and good will of Tony
Schiappacassee's fruit and canJy store
at Ann Arbor, anJ will remove there
witli his family.

Y'P3ILA!Sm
George M. Woodford of Boston, an

old Ypsilanti boy, has been the guest
of his father-in-law, I). A. Wise, during
the past week.

The Detroit Tribune and the Evening
News both published a group of por-
trait* of the members of MichiuanN
coming senate, but left out the member
from this district. Why?—Ann Ar oi
Courier. Because Mr. Campbell dii
n >t furnish a photo. We understand
It3 never was "took."

A pleasant progressive pedro pirt\
was entertained by Mr. and >irs. Sam
Fletcher Friday evening. About 3.
gue-trf \v,':v present. Tho aoe pri?>
H ire won IJV ,\i-s. Minnie Grid ley and
Mortimer K Crane, while Mis, Kv.
Kirti'her and Miss U'ki JtoweU (thi
h.ttur h iviog to play a gentleman t
haid) secured the bjoby trophies. i__

DKX I'KR L.EADBR.
Diea at his homo one mile south oi

t i is villaire. S.UunUy. D o . 5. 1896, O)
cin.'estion of the lung.--, Benjamin J.
Phelps, aged (>9 years. I he funera
Waa held Monday afternoon in tho M
!•;. church, Rev. Mr. Potter conductin.
t le service. The iutermont took plae
iii Byfrest Ln-4u Cenootery.

We Offer You a
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety
of Life to Mother <
and Child.

EXPECTANT
MOTHERS,
"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
c Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk. J

f My wife used '.'MOTHERS' FH1END1' be-: tore, birth of IK r llrst child, she did not
suffer from CHAMPS or PAINS—was quickly

> relieved at the critical hour suffering but
, little—she had no pains afterward and her

recovery was rapid.
i E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula, Ala.
i Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of

price, $1.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth-
. ers " mailed Free.

BKAPFIELD BEGVLATOB CO., Atlnnti, Go.
60XD BY ALL DRTTQGISTS.

On last Friday evening, Dec. 1,
a merry party of Ann Arbor young peo-
ple surprised Herman Benz of Webster
and aided in the celebration of hi.s
birthday anniversary. A (food time is

I ' d .

Invitatiops have been issued for the
second Leap year dancing party to be

a by the T M. I club, in the I >c: -
tc-r Opera Souse, Thursday evening,
bee. 31, 1898. The club wil'l endeavor
to make this party, if possible, suipass
tho iucoess of last Hpring and there is
no doubt but that they will.

T H E Y l \ M.ANTIAN.

Mr*. Tina Andrews Ballard and son
Harold, of Georgia, Vermont, havis
been visiting her uncle, Mr. Alvah
Worden, at 20 Congress street, east.

Miss West, of Detroit, was the guest
of Miss Fannie Kief over Sunday, ana
spoke at the Y. W. C A. rooms Sunday
afternoon to a crowded house.

PROOF IS POSITIVE
THAT LYDIA E. PJNKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is Daily Curias; Backache, Dizziness,
Faintness, Irregularity, and all Fe-
male Co.

CSS.J

lunger doubt
t h e \";iini o i I . I'.. !';'n/:'i a in's Xege-
tfibli Componni ly relieves

! or painful

Ocufiies-t Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
Peach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness
and that is b.v constitutional rereodies
Deafness is caused by on inllamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustuehian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can bo taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten 8re caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous suwaci ...

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ^oa-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars, free
F. J. Ubenay & • o , Toledo. O. Sold
by Drugg : >t3, T5 •.

Mrs. Ward's Knowledge.
It must have been some very inferior

and jealous novelist who invented the
story that after the publication of Mrs.
Ward's former novel, "David Grieve,"
which shows marvelous insight into
the psychology of bohemian life in
Paris, a friend asked the gifted au-
thoress how on earth she had acquired
so much knowledge of that lurid phase
of existence. "Oh," replied the lady,
jokingly, "I just gave H a £20 note
an* told him to run over to Paris for
a week's holiday to find out all about
It for me."—The Sketch.

For Over Fifty Hears
MRS. W I N D S L O W ' S SOOTHING SYKUP
has been used by millions of tttohers
for their children while teething, wll
perfect success it soothes the chili:
soltenS the gums, allays all pain: cure
wind eolic, and is the best remedy fo

Twontj-five CO itsa b:>Hi

Affairs In Turkey.
N«w York, Dec. 12.—A special to th.a

Herald from Constantinople says:
"Sensational reports of a famine in
Asia Minor, particularly at Diarbekin,
nre denied by the Turkish papers. The
sultan has extended the term limit for
the return of Armenians to Constanti-
nople by ten days."

Died to Escape Poverty.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Haunted by the

fear of poverty, Joseph Kowalski, a
Gcrrntn-Pole, drank a bottle of car-
bolic acid and died. Kowalski had a
wife and two children. He was a la-
borer, 45 years of age, and for thre»
months had been out of employment.

We know of but one community in
the world where dyspepsia is practically
unknown, and that is the Shakers of
Mount Lebanon, N. Y. These good
people have been studying the subject
of digestion for more than a hundred
years, and that they understand it
protty thoroughly, is evidenced in the
foregoing fact. Their Digestive Cor-
•lial is the safest and best remedy *in
cases of indigestion tnat wo know of.
A trial bottle can be had through your
drugyistf for the trifling sum of 10
cents. • • •

The Sha'ker Dige'stivo Cordial sup-
plies the system with food already di-
gested and at the same time aids the
ligestion of other foods. I t will almost
• nstantly relieve the ordinary svmp
oms of indigestion and no sufferer
leed to be told what these are.

Laxol is the best medicine for child-
•on. Doctors recommend it in place of
'astor Oil.

SIBERIA'S WEAL I

Russian Explorers Enthusiastic Orel
• Their Discoveries.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 12.—D. V.
Ivanov and Pe^er Kulahoff, memberd
of the Russian geological survey, who
have been investigating the mineral re-
sources of Siberia along the. route of
the great Siberian railway, arrived
here on thejr way ..to St. Petersburg.
• "We found It a wonderful country,
both in point of scenery and its re-
sources of gold, silver, copper, lead,
coal and other minerals," said one of
the gentlemen. "Besides the minerals
hhere are numerous areas of magnifi-
cent agricultural lands available chiefly
for growing wheat, oats, barley and
other cereals and vegetables. The
?reat rivers of the country afford fine
opportunities for commercial develop-
nent. It has a thousand interests that
:an only be alluded to."

lioom in the Shoe KUKUH'HS.
St. Louis, MO., .Dec.*12r.—St. I,ouis is

mjoying a boom in the shoe business
.uch as has not been experienced since
893. All of the factories are running
ull time, with increased forces of em-
)loyes, and the outlook for a continua-
ion of the rush is considered excellent.

menstruation^-. v/< \. nevs of the stom-
ach, indigestion. Moating, leucorrhces,
womb troubles, flooding, nervous pros-
tration, headache, general debility,
etc. Symptoms cf

Worn! Troubles
are d\/./.\n< as, faintneas, •. xtreme lassi-
tude, ••don'! care." and "wan t to be
left alone " feelings, excitability, irri-
tab.vlitr, nervou aess, sieeplossaeK,
flatuency, melancholy, or the "blues,"
and I - ..• :li;i K. I' ' ' i l ;ham's
Vegetable eorrcct this
trouble essuri That

Bearing- L-nvn FeQiingi
causing pi • -i • backache,
U instantly relieved •<"•••.< permanently
cured by its use. Cndtr all circun;
stances it acts in perfect harmony with
the laws that the fuiuale sys-
tem, is as ham,' ;ss as water. I t is
wonderful for Kutriey Complaints in
either Bex

Lydia E. Pin'^ham's Liver Pills
work in unison • .J ' the compound,
and are a sure cure tor constipation
and sick headache; Mrs. Pinkhanvs
Sanative Wash ij frequently xound of
grea-t value for local application. Cor-
respondence is tV-\:'v solicited "by the
Lydia E. Pinkhaic Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass, and the strictest eoiifidencc as-
sured. All dm 11 the Pinkhajm
remedies. Tin ' "mpound
*.n three forms,—Liquid, i'ills u.ud X̂ oz-
enges.

'xo S top a n K: -un ^ i i ' . i - i j l ' ; . i .

lo bring a gre L siiip going at fuii
speed to a standstill Is not the work
of a minute. To s.op the Etruria, whose
displacement Is 9,630 tons, horse-power
14,321, and speed 20.18 knots an hour,
two minutes and forty-seven seconds
are required, and during the process of
etopping the ship will forge ahead
|,4S4 feet, or near'y half a mile.

Oirfc Waj io be H p p ;
Is at all times to attend to the come

iorts of your family. Should any one
ot them catch a slignt Cold or Oougli,
prepare yourself and call ut oueo on
John Mouresole agent aud get a trial
oottle of Olio's Cure, tne great Germa
tiemedy, free. We give it away to
,jrovo tnat we have a sure cure foi
;oughs, colds, ArUiuia, Consu-iiption.

•tiici all diseases ol the Throat ana
Large bi/.ca OM and 25

Senate Adjourns.
Washington, Dec. 12.—After putting

the Lodge immigration bill over as un-
finished business, the> senate adjourned
until Monday. •'

BAREFOOT BABIES.

A Phy»ician's Interetting Experiment
with tho Boys and Girls.

"I chanced to be present," remarked
a trained nurse to a group of profes-
sional friends, according to the Cleve-
land Leader, "when a little girl 3 years
of age, just returned from tho west,
•was being put to b6d. It was tho last
day of August and I noted that she was
suffocating In a heavy high-necked,
long-sleeved flannel shirt and under-
drawers, long, thick stockings and a
flannel skirt, besides tho full cotton
outfit; and this would, I know, be gen-
erally accepted as quite the proper and
rational way to prepare a little child
for a long journey. To me It seemed
little less than cruelty. Cn the other
hand, I am watching with grant Inter-
est a little child of 9 months old who
has never had a shoe or stocking on
or had its little feet covered in any
way during the day. Whenever the
weather Is chilly the nurse gives them
an occasional brisk rubbing, but argues
that since Its feet have never been cov-
ered they are no more sensitive than
the hands, and It Is true that the little
one has never had a cold. During the
hot weather, too, it was dressed In
comparative comfort, which, translat-
ed, means as little clothing as possible.
One of the leading specialists in chil-
dren's diseases In America,-a most dis-
tinguished man, by the way, never al-
lows his children to wear shoes and
stockings except when out of doora
In midwinter until U"T axe 5 or 6 years
old. All through the spring and early
summer they may be seen in park
and public garden, walking about with
their nurse, exquisitely frocked, but
barefoot. Later come the long country
rambles and even in the winter they
never wear shoes In the house. Tho
result of this experiment in his own
family has proved more than satisfac-
tory to the famous physician and the
general ruggedness and vigor of th»
children is his most powerful argu-
ment when using the whole weight ef
his influence to prevail upon other par-
ents to go and do likewise.

"It is to be hoped that saner notions
in regard to dressing children in hot
weather may, in due time, percolat*
all classes of society and that those
who would hesitate before the barefoot
idea may at least go so far as to un-
burden their children of that heary
weight of clothing which is more pro-
ductive of colds and weakness than all
other causes combined."

"No Money in the Business."
West Superior, Wis., Dec. 12.—The

National Bank of Commerce of Du-
luth failed to open for business this
morning. A notice posted on the doors
stated that owing to the inability to
make any money in the business the
directors had decided to suspend. Tlw
notice also stated that the bank ex-
pected to pay depositors at an early
date.

Corned Beef Was Poisoned.
Sistersville, W. Va., Dec. 12.—Word

nas reached here of the poisoning of
three women at Blum Run. Stella
Brown is dead and the two others are
lying at the point of death. The wom-
en were poisoned by eating corned beef,
svhich contained seme foreign sub-
stance.

ELY'S CREAM F.AI.M Is a pos i t lvecure .
Apply into the nostril?. It 19 quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnegiets or by moil; samples inc. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 06 V\ nrrcn St., New lock City.

i'hose unhappy peiaons who suffer
tt -v i. d uyspepsia should
ase Carter's Little Nerve Fills made
expressly for this class, 1

STRENGTHENING HAVANA.

Nenr Gnus lieijig Piaeed on Height
Around tliw City.

Havana. Dec. 12.—The work o
strengthening the fortifications abov
Havana is being pushed with noticeabl
.energy. Guns are being placed on th
heights around the city, all pointlD
.oward the sea. The fortifications <
•-he port of Matanzas are also bein
strengthened. The government sent 6(
^borers to Guanabaeoa to construct ii
ronchments and erect new barricad*
'9 a precaution against a fresh lnsur;
nt raid. It is understood that the er
ire town is to be inclosed within
arb-wire fence.

at;
Tourist.—I am going to travel;

ou a bandy rp.ference book of
'.{itd?
a Dealer.—I should say yes; here is tl"
latest Rand-McNally Railway Guide-
precisely what you need. It is pre
csminently the best. (Sells one).

'! WANT it) 1 1 1 you
j Why Your Back is Lauie—Why i t Aches

and Pains, and How to Cure it.

1 >>> you know what it is to have a back
that is never free from aches and constant
pain, :i lame back, a sore back, an aching
back, in fact, a back that makes your Bfe
;> burden? What have you done for it?
And <loes it still keep you from the liappi-
uess that perfect health brings to all? We
know full we!! if such is your condition
n euro for it will bo a blessing you DO
doubt desire. Plasters won't do it, but
may assist in bringing strength. Liniment
won'! do it; for, while it may give tem-
porary relief, it does not reach the cause.
The cause, there's the point; there's where
to make the attack, Most backaches come
from disordered kidneys, therefore you
must, correct their action if you would lie
cured. Read the following from D. 1).
Cook, whose address is Ko. 18 Miclik'-im
Street, Grand Rapids, lie says: —

" I have used Doan's Kidney Pills ami
wish to say ic is a truly great medicine.
Thirty years ago I had nervous prostra-
tion while in the army, •where I served for
over four years. I think it was during
this service that the seeds were sown which
bam caused all my trouble. Severe bili-
ous attacks bothered me, and at such times
my kidneys were worse. It is almost im-
possible to describe the pain -which so
often lamed me. I have been so lame that
to stand up after I had been sitting down
required a great exertion. Walking was
at times an impossibility, even at night I
did not rest, being forced to got up during
tho night. I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills
and wondered if they could make an al-
most lame man well. I got some, and
soon after taking them, began to feel their
good effects. I used them for some time,
my lameness all left me and I have not
felt it since. Doan's Kidney Pills have
done me an inestimable amount of good."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for theU. S. Remem-
ber the name, JDoan's, and take no other.

10 CENTS
In Stamps or Silver will se-
cure a copy of

One hundred page book, descrip-
tiveof resources and capabilities ot
the soil contiguous to the line of

the LOtTISVIHE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Southern

, Mississippi and West Florida by counties. Write

C. P. ATMORE, Gen'l Pass. Agt., Louisville, Ky.

In the Same Fix.
A servant, aewiy engaged, presented

to his master one morning a pair of
boots, the leg of one of which was
much longer than the osjier. "How
comes it that these b«ots are not of
the same length?" "I raly don't know,
sir; but what bothers mo the most is
that the pair downstairs are in th«

fix."

Excursions
TO POINTS SOUTH

On the first and third Tuesday of each month
at about half rates, and one-way tickets at one
and a half cents per mile.

For Information, County Map Folders, etc.,
address,

JACKSON SMITH, Div. Pass. Agt..Cincinnati, 0.

Your
Children's
Health
is helped by
eating pancakes
made of

Kansas Women Jubilant.
Atchlson, Kan., Dec. 12.—The official j

anvass of the returns in this state i
how that 20 out of 105 eleated county
uperintendents of public Instruction j
re women.

. . j
tTTANTED—FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN
\V TO travel for reipouBlhlu established
tpusH in Michigan* SalurySftJOandexpenses. I

t'pisjtion, pcraiammt. '''tia:£K£^* Enclose I

Intial; Pt'itr IvsnrniW' TJTfl%., rfffcatio.

Hyde

NAVAL BILL AMENDMENTS.

Senator Turpic Proposes Changes In
I :iu -. Governing Service.

Washington, Dec. 12.—Senator Tur-
pie of Indiana has prepared a number
of amendments which he intends to of-
fer to the naval appropriation bill. If
they should prevail they would ma-
terially change the law relating to tha
navy. The amendments are as follows:

All appointees to the Junior grade of
the pay corps of the navy shall b«
chosen from graduates of the United
States Naval Academy.

The laws relating to the army shall
be applicable to the navy as regards the
age of voluntary and of compulsory re-
tirement, and fraction of pay when on
the retired list.

In all commissions in the navy the
rank and relative rank of the officer
shall be stated.

Appointment to the office of judge ad-
vocate general in the navy department
shall not continue limited to officers of
the navy and to marines; but lawyers
(civilians) are hereby made eligible
thereto.

Any officer of the navy, pleading
with that department for any right un-
der a law or regulation, shall on ap-
plication, receive personal hearing by
:he secretary of the navy and be there-
in confronted with the judge advoeatt
general. And no obstruction or objec-
tion to any officer's case shall be used
secretly, but shall be fully made known
to him by the navy department in writ-
ing.

A.ny officer who, when retired for
disability, had not at the time sufficient
evidence available to show the disabil-
ity as result or incident of service, shall
be alJo'wed to make good that deficien-
cy before the permanent retiring board.

No money herein appropriated shall,
after the nest vacancy occurs in his
grade, be paid any officer on the retir-
ed list under the regular retiring age
who is able to perform on the active
M.'i the duties of his existing commis-
sion, said ability to be determined by
au examining board, and the officer on

All liWOlLlU

Ask your pSysician, your druggist
and you friend; about Shiltkh's Cure for
Consumption. They will recommend
it. for sale by A. K. Mummery.

Increase of Japanese Commerce.
An Indian journal says that the fig-

ures of her exports modestly offered by
Japan in 1885, and again ten years
later, speak with a voice that drowns
all sneers at the output of a aeople
who wear grass clothing and use paper
handkerchiefs. Her total exports and
imports tor 18S5 came to $77,300,000.
In 1896 they reached $296,000,000. Th»
increase, $218,700,000, is about three-
fold in the ten years. The contrast
offered by some of the figures for ex-
ports alone is almost dramatic. Tex-
tiles rose from *511,900 to $22,177;626;
matting from V9S5 to $3,461,3*9. In
ten years the exgori of cotton um-
brellas was multiplier' h* 410, and th»
total ftlne rf the "Setsmna" snt. Kaga
vases and otk<?r cheap curios yiijt up
from over two million to over' eleven
million dollais. The secret of Japan's
enormous strides in textiles has been
that the great, proportion of the work
Is domestic. Last year's returns show
over 1,000,000 weavers among the peo-
ple, a large proportion of whom ara
women, who work at home at what is
their traditionally natural occupation.
The employment of children has
hitherto been winked at, and the Uttle.
ones are taken from soUool *o earn two
•en a day at rug and mat making.

Teachers
and

Students
Who desire to go to Kansas City.

I Omaha, Colorado, Utah, or tho Facilic
Coast, ask for a Missouri Pacific Rail
way map folder, examine it rarefully.
and you will see that this is the direct
line to the West. The ''Iron Mountain
lioute" will take you via St. Louis to
the South and South-west, also Mexico
and Southern California by the shortest
and best routes. Pullman Sleepers and
Reclining Chafr Cars (seats free) on all
trains. Psrsorially conducted weekly
tourist Sleeping Car Excursions to Cal
ifornia and Oregon. Pamphlet:- de-
scribing resources of either Mist-ouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana, Texas and Nev Mi xico,
mailed free. Write for full informa-
tion to

H. D. ARMTROKG,
Resident Pd33. Agt, Mo
Pac. Ky. Iron Mountain
Route and Texas and
"Pacific Ry., 51 Washte-
naw avenue. Ann Arbor,

Oc receipt of ren ciT.f-, c-.
J iil b

-h or stamps
f

Oc recept ,
i geuerous saiujJe wiil be nu-iedof the
nost popular Catarrh and "Hay Fever
Jure (Ely's Cream Kalm) si .'Hcient to
'emonstrate Ua KTCIU merit, b^ull size

50c.
Ely Bi others,

50 War .-n St., N. Y. City.
It is the medicine above ait >thers for

:ataii'h, and ia «\oi; , it- w*-i--ht in gold.
I can u«e Ely'« Crpam B»uu vith safety
and :•, does all that h elai •>.••.. for it.—
B. W.Sperry 1 artfoi ConD.

Illliioi-' Bijf Corn Crop.
Springfield, III., Dec. 12.~The corn

crop of 1896, as reported to the state
board of agriculture, was the largest
ever raised In the state with a singl«
•xception—in 1S79, when the total yield
>f the state was 305,500,000 bushels.
The average yield per acre was the
argest in the history of t ie state, forty,
.wo bushels. Tuo average price through
the state Is 18 cents per bushel.

"*• No BUI for Spute.
Denver, Dec. 12.—The grand jury has

unanimously voted not to present a
bill for an indictment agains*. Andrew;
J. Spute, -who has been accused of the
murder of his wife and children, who
were drowned several w^eks ago in
Smith's lake, where they were boating.
Spute will now take the necessary steps
to collect the ?10,000 insurance on his
wife's life.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
in'', the blood. Hood ;s Sarsaparilla
euti alizes the acid and cures rheuma-

Health
Can not be secured by using ; Bilking
Powder ma< e with alum and mn jnia
as both of these articles are injurious
and destroy the natural fucotio ;s of
the stomach.

Wealth
Can not be secured by paying- move for
an article than it is worth.

Health AND Wealth
Can both be secured by u any

Cream Yeast
Baking Powder,

A strictly pure Grape Cream of T»rto.
Powder of the highest grade; ret from
any adulteration and the ou); one re
duced in price consistent with toe ores
ent prices of raw materials.

MANUFACTURED BY

J. MONROE TAYLOR CHIMIC L CO.,
30 and 41 Cortiaud M-, > \v iiurb
These goods tor sale by G. Stimsoi Stut«-»t

L1YLAGEIVTS
500,000 Sold and in Use

Make |20.00 on each $3.50 invested,
selling: our 2rk\ novelty. Every
f»mil)r that cooks three mcala a day will t> y it. Send
16c. iu stamps for sample or write for p; ticu) \rs to

OVAL KtN'DLER CO., BluomO< I<I, l iu l .

Mention Register in answei ing- this
advertisement

Pain bos no show wit 1> Dr. Miles' Pam Pill*

ANDY CAlMfeTIG
s Gluten

Whole Wheat Flour
It is brown (but without bran), sweet

and never spoils—the greatest health food
it builds flesh, bone and muscle.

All first class jrrocers sell it.
: most offensiv-Q %c<ase tsf .catarrh. ' 'sayt P ? pit trail booklet fnx-. AU. STEKMXf. KEJIEDY CO., Chieam). Montreal. Can., or Hew Vorfc.

Made by Lti\Ju H. LYDE, Joliet, 111 Rev. B. P. CVtad, Dunkwki N. v. t

"If taken into the head by the nps
irils two or three times a week, Thomas-
Eclectric Oil will potitfHy relief tin |f»AtSOLDTELi GU£J

CURt CONSTIPATION

f <»re . n y o - e o f consUp^tim.. C a r e t s »re the Ideal
tirr nevei'aip or srripe,but cause en«y natural results. Sam-,
KEJIEDY f O; Chfcaeo Montreal Can or New York f n .



never failed to cure
Cough, Cold, Hoarseness,
Croup,Grippe, Bronchitis,

£ Asthma and other Throat
Jand Lung Affections.
J Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

is worth its weight in gold,
but costs only 25 cts.

Tell yonr dealer you want
Dr. BUU'B Cough Syrup

Chew LANGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobicco Antl-
dote. 10c. dealers or mail, A.C.Meyer*Co..B«lto.llf.

VICTORY TOR SPANIARDS.

KolOicrs l ! t . i < l i i v III.- I n n i i i l f " « f :< C«b»O

Batabauo, Cuba, Dec 1!.—Private
advices from Matanzas report the sur-
prise and capture of anotiier rebel hos-
pital by Spanish forces of Galicea and
Pavia at a point midway between xhc
towns of Mordazo and Caseajal, Santa
Clara province, the raid taking place
at midnight.

Sixteen helpless inmates and two
surgeons, one of these Dr. Portuondo
were put to the machetes. The hospi-
tal buildings were burned by the rant-
ers. The official report omits the names
of the officers commanding, but it is
understood that they have been con-
gratulated by Capt.-Oen. Weyler and
recommended to tho minister of war
for promotion or decoration for "bra-
very."

Two" Cub&ji simazons—Senora Mar-
tinez and Senora Garcia—captured by

Wiii Not PerfoiiiiMiracies
But It Will Cure.

Piste '. •: ngm vine — Resist

LAND*D

LIVING
Horte-SeekeiV excursion tickets via the

Queen flc Crescent Route to all points south of
Somerset, Ky., in Kentucky. Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, North and South Carolina:
all points en Q. & C. Route in Louisiana and to
certain points in Georgia and Florida at about
one fare the round trip from Cincinnati, on the
first and third Tuesdays each month.

Stopovers allowed on g-oing- trip, in home-
seekers' territory.

One-way settlers' tickets to southern points
on same dates at half the usual rates.
t Land $3.00 to $5.00 an acre. Good schools
and churches. Write for maps and books to
"W. C. Rinearaon, Gen'lPassV Agt.,Cincinnati. O

QUEEN & CRESCENT
ROUTE

the Spanish battalion of Borbon in a
' skirmish at Comajuni*. Santa Clara
• j province, are imprison,**', according to
j official advicey, awaiting trial by court-
martial, charged with rebellion and in-
cendiarism. Both are respectable mar-
ried women, whose husbands and sons
are serving in the insurgent ranks.

LO6T IN THE BLIZZARD.

»ii or Kight People Ilellcved to Have
Lost Their Lives.

Chamberlain, S. D., Dec. 14.—Not-
withstanding that more than a week
has passed since the recent blizzard,

| reports are just beginning to come in
j from remote portions west of the Mi*
| souri river. It was believed that no
| io?s of lif* resulted from the storm in
South Dakota, but the belated reports
from the remote sections referred to
show that six and possibly eight per-
sons perished in this state during or as
.'he result of the terrible storm. Prob-
ably the greatest losers by the blizzard
were the Lewis brothers, who- owned
a flock of 8,000 sheep in the western
part of Nowlin county. They not only
'ost 2.000 sheep, but William Lewis
himself "perished in the blizzard, ;ind
Dr. J. Kenidy. an employe, died the fol-
lowing Monday from exposure.

flHRISTIAN CCHLENKER

5JOI/ES
AND

Best ir> tl?e
U/OI^CD

ONE

A Fact WortU Knowing
Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia

»nd all Throat and Lung: Diseases are
cured by Shiloh's Cure For sale by A.
E. Mummery.

MAY WITHDRAW SUPPORT.

STOVES

HARDWARE.
to West Liberty * Street.

Venemela Must l ie (iuidert t>y (he Vnlted

Stnle*.
London, Dec. 14.—The Chronicle pub-

lishes a dispatch from its Washington
rorrespondent to the effect that Mr.
Sorrow, counsel in the Venezuelan
boundary dispute, who is now in Car-
acas, has asfcej Secretary of State 01-
noy whether ,'ht protocol can be modi-
fed.

This correspondent claims that Sec-
retary of State Olney will not consent
to any modification. H is aJao assert-
ed that if Venezuela deelnes to agree
to a settlement the United rita-es will
withhv'v its mpport.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

> ate 'or vnrrrovma.
Sacramento, Cal.. Dec. 15.—The vote

of California for Presidential electors
has been tabulated and shows the fol-
lowing totals: Republican, £46,588;
Fusion, 144,766; Prohibition, 2,571

•THE NERVE SYSTEM
It the most rle'lc«t • a <1 important ptrnc'nrein
the hum*.i ) ,.,, .

Ills the seal of our In rmities
^irengthan and rector-the ue vi a anddisease

>':islost its mist powerful and pernicious ally.

Miyon's Soinal, Blood
•nd Nerve Remedy li
prepared e^pocia'ly
fortlie Nerves.

Instantly r e l i e v e s
tnd p e r m a n e n t ly
cures torturing rain*
In the Ueid, body or
limbs, SLEEPLESS-
NESS, NERVOUS-
NESS, LOSS OF
S E R V E POWER,
DIZZINESS, CON1T-
SIOM of the MINI),
etc. Delay is danger
o»s. Send for valu-
able treatise.

Mrs. M. QuiuUn, Nu. 2320 \V. Walnut 8treet,
Loaisville, Ky. writes: I think God mast have
•ent yonr remedy to m»-. I n < bed-rlddeu
witn a complication of dUea-es whlcb finally
resulted in complete nerve e*.h untioii mid ee
vere sinking spefi-s, when 1 lirat commence!
nsiugit. I began improving at once, have meet
M bottles and am now assisting in tho cute of
my home, something I have not done for y prs.
It certainly has helped me when everything
else failed. '

Our agent at Inge6e .1 [nd. sny*: A young
man who had been d i« for three winter on
astrelch with Kli um.iism cotao ba>l la*t full
mat they made his be.l In a «-a>joii and brought
nliatoftie. He «»« not all e to rai-<- up. Af-
ler using 5 bottles of yonr Remedy he is all
right wain nndsays, hefecls a« if he had never
Ooen bothered with Rheumatism.

CU1ES SCAEiMTISD. Seal f:r llreoJu

MAYON'S SPINAL REMEDY CO,,
• C.NCINNATI OMIU

«***ess*****#*****?'

Will Take l p Tariff.
Washington, D«c. 15.—The ways and

means committee of the house decided
to begin hearings on the tariff on Dec.
28. and continue them for two veeks.

IRRIGATION CONCRE9S.

I i»»pori * it Q««ttjoiM t o lit- C o n s i d e r e d

iit Hi** Meeting;.

l'ho«nix, Ari., Dec. 15.—Elaborate
preparations have been made for the
reception of delegates and visitors to
the fiftb session of tlie national irriga-
tion congress, which convenes at the
oper.i-house. Phoenix, Tuesday moin-
ingn. Ttousan.ls nre already here to
attend the congress an-J tiie attendance
is assured to l».- greater than any pre-
vious session.

A move is being made for the organ-
ization of the congress into an associa-
tion whofe office shall be charged be-
tween sessions with tlir duty of pro-
moting national and state legislation

! ATTORNEY-OEr/ER.AL'S REPOftT i 4 Welcome tshcr ol =97
i Tli,. Vj-iiining of the new year will

i DefcrtB in thr ( rimiiiai ! .»«• Pointed | u l v e a wolcome ushoc in the stiape of a
Out. j fresh Alamnae, description of the

Washington Deo 11.—Attomey-Oen- origin, nature and uses of the national
Lend Harmon'in his annual report to ' tonic and alterative, Hosteler's Stomach
congress express,, i.is satisfaction at SfS^SffJS &£?&
the results so far as obtained of the a s t r o n o m i c a l calculations absolutely
new salary system which displaced the ,.eiiabie for correctness, statistics, if
old tee sysftf̂ m Jul»v 1 of the present lustrations, verses carefully selected

j year. j * "I other mental food highly profitable
The attorney-general points out two ' ;<-.id entertaining. On this pamphlet,

defects in the criminal laws to which ! published and printed annually by The
thr attention of eoiwresa is invited ' Hostetter Company, of Pittsburgh, 60

~«. 1 ,?l e *?.. tv. 1 i hands are employed In the mechanical
-The first." he says, "U the unneces- I d n p a r t m e n t afon* Eleven months are
sary and unfortunate ocafusion of «>'>•• . ,i.>voted to its preparation. It is pro-
criminal legislation. Cases arise which I ,• irable free, of druggists and county
ought to be covered by the la>v. bu. \< -alersever^'where, and is printed in
are not, and the same offense is lislted 1 Eaifliflfa, : German, French, Spanish,

oE. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures m TVOUS prostration. Notml-
raculoasly, but scientifically, by lirst

removing the genaa of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Desperato cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I

would have throbblngs
in my chest that seemed
unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep
and for three weeks did
not close my eyes. I
prayed for sleep, and

felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im-
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nerrine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkliart, Ind.

Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health......

Welsh, Norwegian, Holland, Swedish
ami Bohemian.

PERSONALS.

I'rorgi- Mpretlirh,' it is said, present*
r copy of his novels to every servant
In his employ.

The winnings of the Prince o£ Wale»
o;i the turf this year amount to con-
sicierably over ?10#,000.

Prof. Franklin G. Robinson, of Bow
iloin College, has invented a disinfect-
ing lamp which is attracting attention.

William Alvord has just been elected
piesident of the Bank of California at
San Francisco for the nineteenth time.

Lloyd Osborrte, who has been ap-
pointed United States consul at Samoa,
Is a stepson of the late Robert Louis
Stevenson.

It is said that during the last thirty-
three years the Prince of Wales has
?i;ent *5,000,IK)0,000, And yet they say
he is restless and unsatisfied.

Ranjitslnhji, the Indian prince no*w
being educated in England, is an ex-
pert bicyclist. He lias made forty-
three century runs.

Dr. Mannington Caffyn, whose books
were advertised as being "by the hus-
band of the author of "The Yellow-
Aster,' " -died recently in England.

The Sultan of Turkey of late' has
been given quite a number of nick-
names. The last to come to the sur-
face is that of Hamid, the Hangman.

Sir Henry Irving is one of the best
swordsmen in England. He has prac-
ticed scientific swordsmanship for
many years. One of his fencing mas-
ters was Prof. McLaren, i:ow of Oly-m-

"I contracted a sevore uold from wet
and exposure. Bronchitis followed.
Doctors failed to relieve me. Several
of the members of my family had died
of consumption, and 1 thought I was
doomed. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup brought instant relief and per-
fect cure." M. I'njjer, (Jotoo Corner,
Northumberland Co., Pa.

l .nnKHliorenion Knit i lie S tr ike .

Muskegon, Mich., Dec. 14. — The
itrike of the longshoremen on the win-
ter trans-lake freighters has been set-
tled, the men backing down from their
demand of 20 cents an hour, and acept-
in.e tho winterc rate of 15 cents offered.

with various degrees of pun! ihment,
not determined by any differ :ico i •
criminality, but merely by the facl A j^dge o t Ribbon..
the various statutes relating to sp«i ii : j l n o n e o f t h e j a r g e d e p a r t m e n t s t o r M

Instances of the offenses v.re i'r»1 ed w t o w n l s a pale.faced, red-headed
by different men and at different Umes. ( . h n d w l t h a p a i r o £ h e a v y g p e c t a c l e g

"I think that a new crimes act BQO U t u a t i m p a r t a s o i e m n look to her deli-
be passed as speedily as possible, which c a t e f a c e s h e s t a n d s a l l d a y j n f r o n t

should contain provisions simp]?, easily | o f a c o u n t e r h u n g w I t h g a v l y c o i o r e a
understood and general in their scope; j ribbons, a n d it Is her particular dutr
that a uniform system of punishment' t 0 t a k e ribbons out from the electric
should thus b? provided and that as j l i g h t o f ̂  8 h o p t 0 t n e s t r e e t d o o r

to cases arising in the future present j a n d d e c l d e t n e r e whether or not they
laws relating to these crimes should be a r e e x a c t i y the same shade. The shop

girls have learned that her judgment is
to be relied upon, and it was the acci-
dental discovery of her exactness in es-
timating; colors that gained for her the
novel place she occupies at present.
All day she is Kept running backward
and forward between the ribbons and
the door deciding whether ribbon is
cream or white and the complicated
questions as to tints and shades. She
is an important j»tisonage in her way,
considerably moro oxalteil !n position
than the young cash givls of her own
age. Her duties are really importan:
and out of the yards of ribbon that art
daily sold over the counter every sal«
which depends on a question- of match
Ing is decided by her.—New York Sun-

repealed. The work could be easily
and quickly performed by a commia
•Ion.

"The second defect is the unfortunate
results of the present law governing
writs of error to the supreme court in
criminal cases. Defendants in criminal
cases are generally poor. It is
for them to obtain counsel IO defend
them at home, but it is generally be-
yond their power to obtain counsel to
argue their ease;3 before the supreme
court. 1 think that ;i transfer of the
criminal appeals to the circuit court of
appeals, w!th the present system of
permitting Important questions to be
presented to the supreme court by cei-
llfleatiou, is highly desirable."

On the subject of the Pacific rail-
ways, the auorney-general says that
Lhe report o: the Hon. George Hoadley,
special counsel for the United States.
shows that there is no substantial
change in the state of the litigation
about the Cnion Pacific railway and
its branch.

On the subject of the anti-trust law
the attorney-general says: "The re-
stricted scope of the provisions of this
law, as they have been cpnstrued by
the courts, especially iu the case of
United States versus E. t!. Knight com-
pany, makes amendments necessary if
any effective action is expected from
this department."

ren.

-!r. ll-iim;* Leave* the Capital.
Washington, Dtw. 14. — Chairman

Manna left the city Friday for bis
home iu Cleveland by way of Phila-
delphia, vi.ctf he will stop over unti!
Sunday.

To ArrauKe TerniA with Frailer.
Uio Janeiro, Dec. 14.—The minister

of foreign affairs is making an attempt
on the lines Indicated by the orgauiza- ! to arrange terms with France in rela-
tion. State central of water and owner- | lion to the disputed territory of Ama-
sbip oi' arid lands Will he the. main '• ?*•

Isareats not live for tneirchild-
ILII. with them." The mother

should d']*>w 'MI false.modesty to stand
in tli'.' wa.\ oi ln-i''daughter'sknowledge
of hbrsorf, of )i«-r 'possibilities, of her
perils. KM I- ovAr thirty years Dr.
Pierce i:is UWHI his "Favorite Pre-
scripti vV â  » strengthen^!1, a purifier,
a rvfjulator. It work-: directly upon
Uio delicate distinctly faminine orjjaes
in a natural, southing w;iy. Itsearchos
out the weak spots and bui'da them up
A woniHii who would understand herself
should sand 21 <vnu to tho VVorld"s
Dispensary, Butl'iiln, \ . Y., for Dr.
Pierce"s jdcdk-«l Advisor, a book of
1008 jw.'os.

•ANKEY'S MOSTFAMOUSHYMM

Tlie Smitten Inspiration from a Kawa*
paper Poem.

At a gathering recently in Denver
Mr. Ira W. Sankey, before singing "The
Ninety and Nine," which perhaps of all
his compositions is the one that has
brought him the most fame, gave an
account of itss birth, says the Outlook.
Leaving Glasgow for Edinburgh with
Mr. Moody, he stopped at a news stand
and bought a penny religious paper.
Glancing over it as they rode on the
cars his eyes fell upon a few little
verses iu the corner of the page. Turn-
ing to Mr. Moody, he said: "I've found
my hymn." But Mr. Moody was busily
engaged and did not hear a word. Mr.
Sankey did not find time to make a
tune for the verses, so he pasted them
In his music scrap-book. One day they
had an unusually impressive meeting
in Edinburgh, in which Dr. Bonar had
spoken with great effect on "The Good
Shepherd." At the close of the ad
dress Mr. Moody beckoned to hi» part-
ner to sinr something appropriate. At
first he could think of nothing but th»
twenty-third psalm, but .that he had
•ung so oft«r.; his second thought was
to sing the verses he had found in the
newspaper; but the third thought was,,

An Important Adjunct.
"Sadie is all right, but her fathei

don't like me."
"But you're not going to marry the

father."
'Not exactly; yet he controls the

check book."—Philadelphia Nort*
Awerican.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascri ets, the
finest Jivor and bowel regulator ever
made.

wanted Aii Idea

HISTORICAL.

Tho tall silk hat first came into com-
mon use in Paris in 1797.

The game of whist has been traced
by curious inquirers to that of triumph
or trumph or trump, which was ex-
tensively played in the early days of
the sixteenth century.

When James IV. of Scotland came
to London to propose for the hand of
Margaret, the daughter of Henry VII.,
he was somewhat disgusted to find her,
at their first meeting, so busily en-
gaged in a game of cards that she was
scarcely able to give him any atten-
tion.

Between the j-ears 1755 and 1760
about eighteen hundred army horna
were used in the English and American
armies engaged with the French, and
probably the same number existed in
the- American army during the Revo-
lution. Each horn used in the Conti-
nental army was marked with the in-
itials or name of the soldier who car-
ried it. The spirit of the times is
shown by the sentiments engraved
on the horns, and daily read by the
owner and his companions, such as
these: Liberty or Death; In Defense
of Liberty; My Liberty I'll Have or
My Death; Liberty, no Slavery;
Death before Dishonor; Now is the
time, ye hearts of oak, To give our
foes a fatal stroke. Horns were last
used in the war with Mexico in 1848.
After that they rapidly disappeared
Many were shortened to make them
more convenient for hunting purposes;
some of them were cleaned, the val.
uable records and engravings upon
them being scraped off and thus lost.

From Sire to Son.
As a Family Midicino Bacon's Celery

King for tho Nerves passes from sire to
son as a legacy. If you have Kidney,
Liver or Blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample, package of this
remedy at once. If you bare Indiges

Headache,
etc , this

how could it be done when he had no. 9 e c i ' 8 c w i l l c u r e ,.,/„ .,„,,„ M ^ t h
t n i l f* TOr t l i A m f T h e n n fourth t h m i c h t i f _ .t' . _ i ___ i

questions considered

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health

by simple means, af t«r suffering for several years
v ith a severe lung affection, and that dread disease
t'ousuniptivtit is anxious to mate known to bis
fellow sufferers the means o£ cure. To those who
uisire It, he u 111 cheerfully send (free of charge) a
copy of the prescription U3ecl. which they will tiud
a sure cure for Conxrrntpiion, Aathma, <:<i-
tarrh. Bronchitis and ail throat and lung Mal-
adies. He hopes all sufferers will t iy his remedy,
asitisinvalunhle. Tho^e desiring the prescription,
which will cost them not''in", and may p r o v e *
blessing, will li'ease adilvi-; ,

Rev. EDT'ABD A. WIUSOS 7> <1 lyu, It tw York,

TO FORM A BIG TRUST.

<;.-rinuii« Interested in the Sugar ImllM-

try 'Make Threxta.
Washington, Dec. l"i.--rnless relief

cau be had noon from the reichstag the
(!i ive sugar industry of Germany is
! ! rlv to be organized for self-protec-
iUin into ;i gigantic syndicate or

II.- •, wiih the purpost- of regulating
I i :union and controlling prices.

. :iis i* the view of United States
fv.iiMil Mason, al Frankfort, set in an
f • borate report to the state depart-
i.iint upon the present state of the
sugar iiidnsiry in Germany. Only last
May .i law «vaa PII;IH<M] to help out the
sugar growi rs and makers, as this is
now the only lemaining^icid of profit
for lhe (German farmer.

Irrigation KitgiiieerM.
Denver, Col., Dec. 14.-The Amerieon

Society of Irrigation Engineers Fri-
day elected officers. G. G. Anderson,
of Denver, was chosen president.

tune for them? Then a fourth thought
came, and tLst v.as to sing the verses

- anyway. He put the verses before him,
touched the keys of the organ, opened
his mouth and sang.not knowing where
he was going to oomo out. He finished
the first verse amid profound itllence.

PISO'S CURE FOR
mi;CURES WHIRE ALL USE FAILS.

Uest Cougn Syrup. Tastes Good.
In time. Sold by druKKlata.

CONSUMPTION

Mov.-d by Kaoeo'a Murder.
Washington. Dec. 15.—The reported

assasinatiou of Maceo, the Cuban pa-
tiot, and its effect on the attitude of
this country toward the revolutionists,
was almost tho sole topic of conversa-
tion on tlio floor before the house met
today, and there was a general ex-
pectation that a m t radically sensa-
tional resolutions would be introduced.
No resolutions: Rvre offered in open

I

CARTE
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsto,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste la the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Eurely Vegetable.

small PHI. smaB Dose.

leadinjr druggists, aio sole apents and
are distributing' samples fri'e to the af-
flicted. Lar<,re packages f>0u and 25e

Demand Increased
Glasgow. Dee. li .- The members of

He took a7ong"bTeatu,"andrwcmo:e"redi ihe S a i l 0 ^ and Firemens' Union of the
It he could sing the second the same C i y < l e n a v e ( l e c l d e ( l J° eo on strike to-

morrow if an increase of wages is not
granted them. It is stated that in the
event of the strike taking place the
dock workers at New York and along
the Mersey will refuse to unload ves-
Sf Is coming from Glasgow.

way. He tried it and sueeowled. After
that it was easy to sin« It. When he
finished the hymn the meeting was all
broken down—the throngs were crying
fcnd tht raintsters were nobbing all
around him. Mr. Sankey says it wa«
the most intense mom&nt of his life, j
Prom that moment it was a popular I w , 1 M l o , . k ( i . >>„„,- „„,»„. .
hymn Mr Moody said at the time: W a s n i n g t o n > 1 ) e ( , is.-Wheelock G.
that he had never heard a song M M , V e a z e v o f Vermont has sent in his
that. It was sung at every meeting,
and was soon going over the world.
While traveling iu the highlands of

, 0 U l e P.esi.ient as a mem-

Scotland a sh"ort time later Mr. Sank-
ey received a letter from a lady at Mel-
rose thanking him for singing th«
verses written by her sister. That sla-
ter was Elizabeth C. Clephane. H«
wished to call it 'The ILosl Sheep," but
Mr. Moody insisted upon calling it
"Ninety and Nine," whenever he an-
nounced it. Mr. Sankey flraly Believes
thai i,od inspired him to dog th*t
»ong with such effect aud the honor
iBou?<3 be His.

id il ri; iT e u r o f !; IJi-:i(!ai:Ut)

l" • m»le hjp , \ K.
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mission. The new commissioner will be
u Vermonter. Mr. Veazey's i esigna-
tlon is due to illhealth lesult'.nK from
n heat stroke.

Yeuet Mas » Storui.v l'a*,a£e.
Washington, Dec.-*«-.—News of a ter-

rible hurricane occurring within the
past week has been reported by the
officers of the threemasted schooner
Bernard Hopkius, which has arrived
here. Not only was a great portion ot
tlie vessel's cargo lost, but tvo gt her
crew were swept overboard, png oj
whom wan rescued.

w«o c;n Qiink
of some nimpli-

- ~ — - - - - »—•.»»» thing to patent'
Protect your Ideas: they may bring you wealtb.
WrlU) JOHN WEUDEKBtTRN & CO., Patent Attor-
neya, Washington, D. C.for their tl,800 prlte offer
and list of two bundnd Inventions wanted.

MAJORS CEMENT

i DR. M A T C H E T T E ' S j>

Indian Tobacco Antidote^
The Original

Cluaranteo<] Nnrmless
OISAVCU IIA BIT CURE

• A Pig Box, enougli
•o cure any ordinary case, costs ONLY
50 CENTS. Wbcn vou buy a remedy,
buy the beat and DON'T RAY A DOL- ,4
LAR for a 30-day cure when you can
g u MATCHETTE'S"th> k i n d t h a t H
rur.'S in 7iJ hours, at any drug store.
for FIFTY CENTS. Write for free ci-py
M i>r. Matchette's Health Talks.
i)R. M.VTCHETTE CO., Chicago. Ill

aiiiiiiiiiiw

HItbea
TRADE MARK
nrcllTCRCo

Face
Powder.

'i lii.PK .>n: A

Hij.h Or.-rt Orr.* <i Gccds.

\Li UtA TOILEI SOAP
I? tin- j>nr<*l noaif on 1hc market.

I'his nsst'1 tiou is based on the testi-
mony of expert chemists, and thousands
jf legtimboiatfl received in its praise,
[ts Ki:i''['.MK is DELICATE and
LASTINii Its medicinal properties
are sjch that it can be used on ALL
IRRITATIONS and INFLAMMA-
TIOX^. producing beneficial result?
immediately. It is always a luxury:
o'ten a N ECESSITY.

For Sale by
EL J. Brown, A. E. Mummery, Ann

C. W n i?'irs, Morfoi-d & Hyser.

(• r l l - i ' i < I . ' '

A i . . ! ti H't i l l i c i t use of oil toilet arti-
. •K> • » <' n i i n : i y : l f ^ ! l ^ ^ ^ .

i J. T <i /;. | TOJLBT CO.,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low Bgures. Our frequent
'•rye invoices of Teas is a sure sign wo
Ive bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the verj best of Broad, Cakes
•imi Crackers. Call and see us.

ROBERT W. STERLING,
166 Euclid Ave.,

CLEVELAND, - OHIO.

Steeli«l w~. r~
copper Engraving
Plate — ^ = = 9

SOCIETY STATIOXERr,

Visiting Cards, Reception and Party
Care's, Wedding Invitations and

Announcements.
Flue stationery with Tuivu or < oiui-

irf *ildrt>m», Jlonojrniii Crrsi or Coul
ol Arm*.
Kmlunlvc Ideas and Siylco.

Mlvor AppolntmcuU for tlio Dc»k.

REVkVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made 3

o lurre th«alK>vere»nl l s in :.« <li lys . It a Is
jwcrfnlly and quickly. Cin>> '\ linn all of Dn-ful
f i ! giueu will regain thc.i: I'wt nuwbam u i d o U
t » will recover their youthful vmor by luunfl
*-;\'IVO, It quickly auci .• h u-storcH Nel-vom
B. Lost Vitality, Iiupot.i-.-. N i f tly KnrtHUonK,

>t l'ower. FftlUng Uemory, ^VUNHUII j)im-a.ses «h.i
. . ( I J i : c t B O f K ? l f - a b l ! K i : <•: i (•( - ' . -t H I i l K s c i ( H O I ;

tilcn unfits one tor s-mly n.!.-.n'-rv- or marriag». it
tonly cures by Ktartinp av i'ie -i-at o l disease h t
a Kieat n e r v e ton ic at .t !;i<n>.( Itullcier. 'jrir.g-
« back the pink Rlo> n Intlo c Jie.-kv vit; IV
» iFig the (Ire o f you ' t n^r^ utl inwnf'.y
d ConsumpUon. Ins:.,, . .. luvitm 11,. >!>(>, no
<UT. It can be carriiii i.i m l i.o'-k. t. Hy mail.

SltOOyiTJWlSa^iUr bli l u •- .">.')(>, u illi :i po i l
' vn' i i i i i i CQnrHiitev to rare o r e fund

it. RMUi*y< Circular Iroe. A'l
•3TAL MEDICINE CO " . . .,.. CH1CA«O..;"."-.

JTot\ Bale by Ebevbaob itrug and
rh'emical Co., Ann Arhof, Mich.

ta



Contagious B'ood Poison has been ap-
propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent
ji;weler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash-

ington,D.C.,says:
I was for a long
time under treat
ment of two of
the best -physi-
cians of this cit)',
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they
charged me three
hundred dollars.
My mouth was

filled witii eating sores; my tongue was
almost eateu away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
I i. My hair was coming out rapidly.

was iu a horrible fix. I had tried
ns treatments, and was nearly dis-

'. . . IK a a friend recommended

: . . ' had taken four bottles, I
i.cjj.'m to ftet better, and when I had

1 1 bottles, I was cured
•ny ;;kin was without a

• had no return of
S.S.S.saved me from a life

.S.S. (guaranteed purely
.].;'db/e) will cure any case of blood

Books on thed i sease

1 .' l ! l l Vi

• • a i

s-ry.

a " I its treat-
11 at. mailed
free by Swift
Specif ic Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. sss

H An.ilous to He Hanged.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 5.—Allen Hense

Dowuen, highwayman and self-accused
murderer of .Joel G. Ashworth, has been
found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree by a jury. Downen pleaded guilty
but the plea was not received by the
court, as the prisoner had expressed a
wish to be hanged. Ashworth <to&n shot
by a footpad June 27. Downen would
not have been suspected of the mnrde*
\&A he not made a confession.

Aching Joints
Announce the presence of rheumatism

which causes untold suffering1. Rheu-
matism is duo to lactio acid in tho
bl) HI. It cannot be cured by lini-
ments or other outward applications.
Hood's SarsapHrilla purities the blood,
removes the cause of rheumatism and
permanently cures this disease. This
is tho testimony of thousands of people
who once Buffered the pains of rheuma-
tism but who have actually been cured
bj1 taking TTood's Sarsapai-illa. Its
great, power to act upon the blood and
remove every impurty is the secret of
tho wonderful cures by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

Coinage statist!) s.
Washington, Dec. 15.—The total

: of all coins author,zed to be
deled as money ai»d issued from the
mints by this government since the
enactment of the first measure of au-
thoriza icn, as shown by recent publi-
cation from official sources, drawn out,
doubfeis, by the recent campaign dis-

lon's of the "crime of 1873," is stat-
ed to have reached the enormous total
of $2,467,798,116.̂ 5, which amount, as a
men d of effecting exchanges, is, of
course, uut a part of the circulating
medium with which the country Is pro-
vlct< d. Th« coir\s are pr&pirliojed
among the several metals as follows:
Gold, $1,735,813,703; silver, $685,023,-
701.90; minor coins, $25,960,711.35.

W ANTKD FA1T1UTL S1F.N 01! WOMEN
TO trave1 for responsible established

house in Michigan. SRlaryfTSO and expenses
Position prirnuiuiLi. Reference. Enclose
self-addressed stamped envelope. The Na"
tional Star [nsur&ncs lUdir., Chicago.

Short .Session Ujiimportant.
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 5.—Congressman

Marriot Brosius, who is a member of
the committee on backing and cur-
rency left for Washington to-day. Pre-
vious to his departure he said that in
his judgment there would be absolutely
nothing accomplished at the short ses-
sion in the way of currency, tariff or
any other important legislation outside
°t the appropriations.

MAN AND HIS TI«.
The Well-Groomed Girl Talk* o f Their

Affinity.
"It is a curious thing," said the well-

groomed girl, as dhe gave her Scotch*
plaid cravat a professional hi * got
it into shape, according to t New
York Advertiser, "to note 1 • !e
affinity between the young . , i
his necktie. Talk of tho s!
the man! In these days of so
culino attire the tie nine times oui of
ten, denotes the individual, and, above
all, his humor. Observe how he has
fingered his tie and you shall know his
mood. When I meet Reggie, for in-
stance, prancing down the 6treet ot
an afternoon, with a little shepherd's
plaid necktio twisted into the most
rakish of bows, then I know that he
has an appointment with Amanda at 5
o'clock, and that tho lady has a mind
to listen to bis suit. Other days I espy
him in something limp and forlorn and
lavender-colored. This is not a lucky
day with Reginald, and if you fail to
make good your escape he may go so
far as to talk of his difficulties, while
for tuppence he will tell you of the per-
fidy of the whole female sex.

'There are men—and worthy citi-
zens, too—who always wear blood-red
silk about their throats. There are
others who will adorn themselves with
ready-mado bows which buckle in
some mysterious fashion at the back;
but this variety of the genus homo is
held by the well-dressed to be beyond
the pale. There is yet another sort of
man who invariably wears the most
modest little pin-points or stripes. The
color of his tie is dark blue or black;
its texture is corded silk and he wears
it in a rather depressed-looking sail-
or's knot. This is the kind of young
man you can depend upon. He ie neat,
careful, modest, conscientious, honor-
able and of good report. But, to tell
the strict truth, he is not always de-
liriously amusing. On the other hand,
beware of the youth who wears an
enormous cravat, frothing out on his
unmanly bosom. He is, alas! too often
a bad-tongued little gossip and would
sacrifice you—or his grandmother—in
order to set the teatable in a roar."

John Van Tyle, of Edwardsburg,
Mich., doctored for 30 years for lite,
but got no help till he used Adironda,
Wheeler's Heart and Nerve Cure,
which completely cured him. Sold by
all druggists.

.jrrear Alligators.
Alligators were formerly one of the

chief animal 'ife tenants of Red River
and '.he bayous of Louisiana, where, be-
fore steamboat navigation came to in-
terrupt them, they could be seen by
hundreds huddled together on the
banks or mo/ esd on the floating or sta-
tionary log:*—-especially of Red River
—waking tL? Golitudes of the forest
with their bull-like bellowing. Their
length was generally between eight
and twelve feat, although they some-
times grew to be twenty feet long.
Their hides "«re once used extensively
for the making of shoes, but Uhe leath-
er, not prtvlag of sufficiently close tex-
ture to ke=p water out, shoemaklng
from this material was abandoned.

Your address, with six centj
in stamps, mailed to our Head*

auaiters, 11 Eliot St., Boston,
ass., will bring you a full lino

oi samples, and rules for self,
measurement, of our justly fa*
mous 8 3 pants ; Suits, f 13.25;
Overcoats, $10.26, and up Cut
to order. Agents wanted every*
where.

New Plymouth Rock Co.

POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, EPILEPSY,
Nervous Prostration,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
t'urely Vegetable,Kiiaraiiteed t ce (rom

o;)i.»t.'». A00 full Kiza dostv*, 50c.
M. I). Bailey, ReceivingTeUer.Granfl Rap-

ids, Miob, Savings Oank. says bo cannot s:iv
too punch in favor of •'Adiroudu " Wheeler's
(In.irt untl N^rvo Cure-

Skin and blood diseases, causing all
sorts of tliro disasters to human happi-
ness are easily and quickly cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters, from a common
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

The salmon pack in British Columbia
this year exceeds 600,000 cases.

A Spanish bullfighter's fee for a
special performance is about $3,000.

A foot of newly fallen snow changes
Into an inch of water when melted.

London Crystal Palace Saturday con-
certs have entered upon the forty-first
year of their existence.

Fifty-nine fish-hooks, all baited, have
been found inside of a codfish caught
off Flamborough Head.

Montana produced 21,530,013 pounds
of wool this year, and leads all other
states s s a. wool grower.

Water is so scarce at Broomtown,
Ala., and vicinity that farmers have to
haul it a distance of three and four
miles.

The ore in the Kansas "gold mines"
at Russell, Kan., taken from a depth
pf 100 feet, is said to pan out $109 to

1 the ton.
Every house in Sardis, Ga., about

i 100, is owned and occupied by colored
I people, and they are all Missionary
Baptists.

In Melbourne a woman gets two
pence half-penny for making a shirt,
while a Chinaman gets five pence for
washing it.

In the village of Southport, Conn., is
preserved a piece of cedar post which
General Washington helped to set in
the ground at Farrington.

The biggest poultry -ranch in the
world is to be located near San Fran-
cisco. It is expected to yield 90,003
broilers and 2,000,000 eggs a year.

Millions of men in India live, marry
and rear apparently happy children
upon an income which, even when the
wife works, is rarely above 50 cents a
week.

From Scotland the reports of crops
are for the most part of one uniform
type. The crops have been magnifi-
cent, but they were ruined by the con-
tinuous rains.

There is a tribe in central Africa
among whom speakers in public de-
bates are required to stand on one leg
while speaking and to speak only as
long as they ran so stand.

Axk the Probate judge to send your
frobuto Printing to the Keglster
Office, 30 £ . Huron St.

F o r l lv >•'• I»riis'srl»'<««

Hunk failure Causes Suspension.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 5.—The J. B.

Owens Drug company has failed here as
a result of the Missouri national bank
failure. The bank holds notes of the'
firm aggregating

I SMUQOLED ACROSS EUROPE.
The History of the Orloff Diamond from

the Date of Discovery.
The famous Orloff diamond was orig-

j tnally the eye of an idol in Triohinopo-
li, says the London Mail. It was stol-

. »n, according to the accepted account,
by a Frenchman, who escaped with it

: lo Persia, where he sold it for the
equivalent in our money of £1,600 to a

I Tewish merchant. This Jewish mer-
chant sold it to an Armenian named
Shafras, who had traveled in Russia,
»nd conceived the idea of taking tho
diamond to that country and selling it
to the Empress Catherine for a great
sum. Safras paid £10,000 for it. Hav-
ing secured the stone the next ques-
tion was how to get it to Russia, or
rather how to conceal it when he was
searched by robbers, as ho was sure to
be on the road. Tho journey was a
long and perilous ono and thieves
abounded everywhere. He began al-
most to feel he had a white elephant
on his hands, when a thought occurred
to him. He procured a sharp lance,
mffle a cut in the fHshy part of his
! tt leg and thrust the diamond into
the wound. He sewed up the cut with
a needle and a silver wire. It healed,
leaving the diamond imbedded fast in
his leg, quite out of sight. Then he
started for Russia. On the way he
was seized by robbers again and again
and was thoroughly searched. Being
an Armenian, and suspected of going to
Russia to trade, tho thieves marveled
naturally greatly at finding nothing of
value upon his person. He arrived at
Russia at last and, after extracting the
diamond, visited the empress. He was
willing to sell it for about £30,000, but
the empress had not so large an amount
available in cash for the purchase and
Shafras preferred to go on to Amster-
dam, the seat of the diamond-cutting
industry, where he had the stone pol-
ished. Here Count Orloff, an extremely
wealthy Russian, saw the diamond and
was filled with a determination to se-
cure it for the Russian crown. He did
secure it, but Shafras extracted from
the Russian government £80,000, an
annuity of £4,000 and a title of nobil-
ity. He died a millionaire.

HOLE A MILE DEEP.

It Is NearLng Completion After Seven
Years' Work.

A hole in the ground a mile deep!
This, the deepest that has ever been

dug in the earth, is in the shaft of the
Ked Jacket copper mine, at Calumet,
Mich., says the New York Journal.
This hole, now nearing completion aft-
er seven years' work, has great scien-
tific interest, because it tells us some
things subterranean which we didn't
know. Observers ascending to great
heights in balloons have secured data
of Importance regarding meteorolog-
ical conditions and underground obser-
vations made at the depth of a mile are
not less valuable. The Red Jacket
shaft deserves to rank as one of the
wonders of the modern world. It is a
brilliant bit of engineering. The Eiffel
tower created a sensation because of its
prodigious height, and yet this Calu-
met hole in the ground could hold five
Eiffel towers dropped in one after an-
otiher. It had all along been thought
that such a depth as at the bottom of
the Red Jacket shaft would have had
a temperature that would boil an egg.
This has been found not to be the ease,
however. Careful tests at the bottom
have proved that the normal tempera-
ture at a mile below tfhe earth is only
87.6 degrees Fahrenheit, about a fair
August average in New York. At a
depth of 105 feet the temperature was
but 59 degrees. It is believed that ex-
periments now under way will prove ta
what depth the earth could be pene-
trated before the heat would be unbear-
able to a human being. Another re-
markable fact is that the water found
at the bottom of the s(ha£t is most cor-
rosive to the human body. The work-
men have been compelled to wear heavy
rubber boots, rubber coats and maski
to protect themselves.

A House 'Old Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing- to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowel9, clensing tho entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever, ha-
bitual constipation and billiousness.
Please buy and try a box of C, C. C. to-
day: 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran
teed to cure by all druggists.

No morphine or opium in l)r. Miles' PAia
itLS CCRE All Pain. "Oi 10 cent a dose."

H I N D E R C O R N S T.<> only sure Cure for
Corns. Stopa all pain. Makos walkins easv. 1;JC. at Dru?gifit9.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse* and beautifies the hale
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
Never Failo to Hostoro Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures pcalp diseases & hair falling.

50c and Al-00 at Drueeistt ̂ ^

Kjou ^ C O N S U M P T I V E or have
Indigestion, Painful ills or ivhility of any kind use
PAHKEH'S GINGER TONIC. Many who were hope-
lessand discount^U have regauidi health by its use.

THINAGURA
FOlt Til IN PKOFLE

Are Yon Thin?
Flesh made with Thlnacura Tablets by a
sclcntlflc process, They create ixirfect a.',-
slmilatlon of every f;inn or frod, seeretir g
tho valuable nbrts and dix-sirding tho worth
lesa. They mako thin faces plump urwl round
oat the figure, They are the

SI'A.NDAKD KBMEDi;
for (.;uiiicss, coiitiiiniiiif uo. arsenic, am*. abso-

liarmess. Price, prepaid, s ? e r bm
erorSfc Pamphlet,-How T O G M p-a-{," !

The TIHNACIHA CO.,
free!

V o r k .

Harper's Bazar
IN 1897.

The BAZAH, a thoroughly up-to
date periodical for women, will enter
upon its Thirtieth Volumn in 1897.

As a Fashion journal it is unsurpass-
ed, and is an undispensablo requisite
for every well-dressed woman. Kath-
erine De Forest writes a weekly letter
on curret fashion from Paris. In New
York Fashions, and in the fortnightly
patern-sheetsupplement, ladies find full
details, directions, and diagram for
gowns, wraps, and cnildren's clothing.
Sando/., Baude, and Chapius draw and
engrave the ntewest and finest Pairsian
de3igns overy weok.

The serials for 1897 will bo: The Red
Rridge Neighborhood, by Marie Louise
Pool: and Father Quinnallion, by Oc-
tave Thanot. Sho"t stories will bo con-
stantly presented by brilliant writers,
among whom are Mary E. Wilkins,
Harriet Prescott Spolford, Marion Uar-
land. 1 tuth McEnery Stuart, Viola
Roseboro, and Margaret Sutton Bris-
coe.

What women are doing in various
ports of the Union wii) form a series of
special interest.

Other interesting features are The
Out door Women, devoting to healthful
sports and pastimes; Music, a weekly
eritical summary of music in New
York: Amateur Theatricals. Embroid-
ery aDd Needlework,Ceremony and Eti-
quette, Good Housekeeping, ' 'What
Girls are Doing," "Current Social
Events,'' and Personals gleaned from
original sources.

Women and Men. Colonel T. W.
Higginson will regularly continue his
Aaluable essays.

Answer to Correspondents. This col-
umn is conducted for the benefit and
convenience of readers, and ull ques-
tions received are answered in rotation,
as promptly ana fully as practicable.

Art. The BAZAR is a notable pic-
ture-gallery, reproducing the most
beautiful works of American and for-
eign artist, as representing in the an-
nual Paris and New York exhibitions.
Wit and Humor. Everybody turns for
a hearty laugh to the BAZAR'S last
page.

An All-Round Woman'* Paper.—
What more appropriated gift can be
made to wife, daughter or sister than a
subscription to HARPER'S BAZAR ?
Secure it aa a welcome visitor in your
household for 1897.

HARPER'S BAZAR
For one year - - $1 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States, Canada, and Mexico.

xYddress,
H A R P E R & BROTHERS,

P. O. Box 959, N. Y. City.

Do you want any kind or printing
done V Then go to the Register Office.
30 K. Huron St.

SO E I£u.- 11 ftt. flue Job Printing.

PLANTS THAT SPREAD QUICK.
The Siisniaii Thistle Has Done Great

Injury to Crops-
Tie dandelion is not an old-world

flower, not a native of America, sav«
far to the north and on some of tho
highest of our western mountains,
lays St. Nicholas. But somehow it wag
brought here, perhaps from England
in old colonial times. Now we see
its golden heads and feathery balls at
every grassy roadside, the "Clocks"
the boys and girls blow to tell the hour.
A few years ago farmers in the north-
west found a new weed, a vile, prick-
ly weed, in their wheat fields. In a
very short time this weed, the Russian
thistle, has spread over wide acres of
tae best farm land in that part of the
country and has done great injury to
the crops. How do these plants
spread so fast and so far? They are
not carried about and planted. No ono
would be so foolish as to sow Russian
thistles. The mother-plant must have
ways of her own for sending her off-
spring abroad into the world. Plant*
propagate themselves in two ways—•
from seed or from buds. Sometimes
these buds are borne on slender run-
ners. A strawberry plant, after it hat
blossomed, begins to send out suolx
runners, with buds, unfolding tufts of
leaves, along them. These tufts are
at first connected with the parent plant,
but later the runners between break
away and each tuft becomes a new
plant. Many grasses, like Bermuda
grass and the troublesome quick or
couch grass, have creeping stems, each
joint sending out a bunch of roots be-
low and a bud on the upper side. It
you try to hoe up such grasses you on-
ly make matters worse,, for each joint
when cut off is ready to form an Inde-
pendent plant. Such g?asses spread
very fast and soon take possession of
the land they get into.

CIVILIZING THE INDIAN.

Be Has a White Han't Chance, and Must
Take It or Ferlsh.

Ex-President Harrison, writing of
"The Indians, Pensions and Agricul-
ture," in the Ladies' Home Journal, ex-
presses himsplf with directness regard-
ing the education of the Indians. "The
efforts of the government to promote
the clvU)*ation of the Indians have
been cons;apt and costly, but not al-
ways wise," b? says. "Wi have bought
our peace by promises not always kept:
have recogni-ed and even dignified the
o'nlefs, and so perpetuated the tribal
relation and Und owners*'p, when the
deposition of the chiefs, the breaking
up of the tribes, and the allotment of
lands in severalty offered the only
permanent solution of the vexed In-
dian question. This policy has now
been adopted: the Indian has citizen-
ship and 'a white man's chance' offered
to him, and must take it or perish. The
schools at Hampton and Carlisle have
done a great work for Indian ohildren,
but if the education there received and
the recent habits of life there acquired
are to be lived and made effective, the
pupils must not be returned to the
tepee and to a nomadic life, ^ut to
households and to farms, or cMsge
trades."

Crvfor ,
PitcKteV'a dasto'rla.

Boiiing i l i i i £aipl©7c3 Strike
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. il.—T>he

employes of the Pacific rolling mills,
numbering 125 men, are on a strike
because of a reduction in wages. The
business of the mills has been poor for
some months and not long ago the men
were notified tB&t a reduction must be.
made either in the number of employes
or in the amount of their wages. The
management decided to try the latter
plan, but when wages were cut on
piece work 28 per cent of the employes
struck, declaring the wages paid did
not suffice for their support.

Fits...
Cured;

r*sn VJJamai & .J&jfci-uPro*. W. Hnwke, who
makes a specialty at
Epilepsy, has wltbont
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living: Physician; hft
success is astonishing.
We have heard of caaea
ot to years' standing

cured by
him. H»
publishes a
valuable
work on
th i s dis-
ease, which
he send3
, w i t h a

He of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise any one wishing a cure to address
rroi.W. H. tStO, 7.»., 4 Cedar St., Hew Tori;

Steamship Line Discontinued.
New York, Dec. 11.—The Hamburg-

American steamship company has dis-
continued its service from Germany to
Gulveston, which was inaugurated sev-
eral months ago, and it is said that the
North German Lloyd will also take off
its Galveston ships. The reported
cause of the withdrawal is that the
new Iine3 did not pay.

"Scarfaced Charley" Dead.
Seneca, Mo., Dec. 11.—''Scar-Faced

Charley," a noted Modoc chief, is dead
of consumption. Ht was a member of
the conference with the United States
f jmmittee, Canby, and others, Ap*ll 11,
kS73, near the lava beds in Oregon, at
which time Gen. Canby and Dr. Thom-
as were killed and Mr. Meacham and
the other commissioner wounded.

Australia Will Need Much wheat.
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 11.—J. 3.

Larke, the Canadian trade commission"
er in Australia, states that c«untry will
have to import more than 5,000,000
bushels of wheat this year, owing to
the failure of the Australian harvest.
He says tbat the bulk wjVi come from
America.

For Df apepaia.
and Liver Complaint you have a print-
ed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's
Vitalizer. It nover fails to cure. For
sale by A. E, Mummery.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a writ of fieri facias issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, in a suit commenced by at-
tachment in favor of Noah W. Cheever
and Edward Treadwell, executors of
the will of Hiram Arnold, deceased,
against the goods, chattels and real es-
tate of Joseph Wilsey and Alvin Wil-
soy in said County, which writ was di-
rected and delivered to tho sheriff of
said County, and by virtue thereof he
did on the 18th day of July, A. J). 1894
levy upon and take all the right, title
and interest of the said Joseph Wilsey
in and to the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed, and also that by virtue of an
alias writ of fieri facias issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan in favor of Noah W. Cheever,
surviving executor of the will of Hiram
Arnold, deceased, against the goods,
chattels and real estate of Joseph Wil-
sey and Alvln Wilsey in said County to
me directed and delivered, I did on the
9th day of December, A. D. 1896, levy
upon and take all the right, title and
interest of the said Joseph Wilsey in
and to the following described real es-
tate, that is to say:

All of the following described land
situated in the Township of Pittsfield,
in Washtenaw County and State of
Michigan, viz:

The south fifty (50) acres of the east
half (E i) of the south-east quarter (S.
E. i)of section No. seven (7) in Town-
ship No. three (3) south, in Range No.
six (6) east. All of which I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction or ven-
due to the highest bidder at the east
front door of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor in said County of
Washtenaw, that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for said Coun-
ty, on Saturday the 30th day of January,
A. D 1897, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon.

W M . JUDSON
NOAH W. CHEEVEK, Sheriff.

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
Dated, December 10th, A. D. 1896. (53)

mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default has been made In the

payment of the money secured by a certain
niortsage executed by Alexander W. Ham-
ilton and May Halo Hamilton, his wife, then
uf the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washte-
l.aw and State of Michigan, to Mrs. H. L.
Ucnung (now deceased) of Geneseo in the
State of New York, as mortgagee, to secure
the payment of the sum of one thousand and
titty dollars and interest thereon, dated the
fourteenth day of August one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-three, and recorded on
the eiRhtcenth day of August A. D. 1893, at
x:2!o'clock P.M. in tho office of tho Register
of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw in the
State of Michigan, in Llbor Eighty-one of
mortgages on page five hundred and six and
which said mortgage was duly assigned by
A<i!iie B. Genung'the Administratrix of said
Mrs. II. L. Genung, decoased. to the under-
signed Mrs. Julia B. Scoville by deed of assign-
ment dated the thirtieth day of October,
1S93 which assignment was duly recorded in
the office of the said Register of Deeds on
the twenty-seventh day of November A. I).
;tti)3 at 2H o'clock p. at. in Liber seventy-four
of mortgages on page four hundred and
ninetv-nlne, and, 'Whereas, the amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage, at the
date of this notice, is the sum of twelve hun-
dred and seventeen dollars of principal and
Interest, and also tho tnrther sum of twenty-
five dollars as an attorney fee, stipulated
for in said mortgage, and as provided by luw.
nnd no suit or proceedings at law having
been Instituted to recover the debt secured
by said morttfagf, or any part thereof, where-
by the power of sale contained In said mort-
gage u. as become operative.

Now Therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and In pursuance of the sta-
tute in such case made and provided, I shall
<.n Saturday the twenty-seventh day of reb-
ruary A. 1). l«97atten o'clock In the forenoon
.,f that day. foreclose saiamertKage, by sel-
ling at public auction toi**' Highest bidder
(the sale to take place at .the East front door
of the Court House irrthe city of Ann Arbor
in said County, said -.Court House being the
nlace for holding the Circuit Court for said
County of Washtenaw( the premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
>;hall be necessary, to satisfy tha amount
due on said mortgage, aud legal costs and
charcos of said sale and the attorney feo, as
above sot forth, that is to say; all those cer-
»• iii Dicccs or parcels of land situate and be-
>«!. in t*e City of Ann Arbor In the county
ofWashtenaw and State of Michigan, and
il.scribed as follows, to wit: Being a one
third Interest In the lots number two (2) to
Twenty (30) inclusive in Block six (6); lots one
(1) to sixteen (16) inclusive except lot ivc i j l
in Block Seven ffl; lots one (1) to Twelve (12)
inclusive oxeebt lot Six <8i in Block (8) lots
one (1) two (2i, Four (4). and Five (5) in Block
ten 10); lots 6ue (1) to Twenty-three 23) inclu-
sive except lotsflve (5i and Twenty (»>) in B ook
Eleven ill), all In Hamilton, Rose and Shee-
han's Addition to the City of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan
Dated th »«

(57>

"Complete
Manhood

AND

How to Attain It."
A Wonderful NeW
Medical Book.wrltten
for Men Only. One
copy may be had free,
sealed, in plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 Niagara St.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideaaj they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDjJERBtr&l * CO., Pitent Attor-
oeys, Washington, D. C. for their $1,800 prlie offer
and list of two hundred laYaaHon« wanted.

Who can think:
of some simple
thing to patent}

Columbia Dressing!
IT IS THE

BEST DRESSING IN THE MARKET
FOR SHOES.

Bright and Lasting Polish !
WILL NOT INJURE.

THE FINEST STOCK I

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR I T !
For Sale by the Chicago Shos Store Opera

House Block.

"BIG FOUR1'
SOLID VESTIBULED TBAINS BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Toledo and Detroit
FAST TI.HK
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT.

THK. SCHEDULE.
9:00am 9:15pm Lv Cin'tiAr. 6:45 am 6:00 urn
3:36 am 3:55pm Ar.ToledoLvll:45 pm 11:35 am
5:45pm6:15am ArDetroitLv 9:40 pm 9:15 am

Through Couches and Wagner Parlor Cars
on Day Trains. Tlnough Coaches and Wag-
ner Sleeping Cars on Night trains.
As Good as our New York Line !

1- As Good as our Chicago Line !
As Good as our St. Louis Line

Buy your tickets through via "Big Four.
For full Information call on agents or nd-

dress
K. O. McCormlc-k, D. B. MarHu,

Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt

A R E

andFjepaiiWjSfor
YOU CAN
DEPEND UPON US N

/T\ Op

eani nq NOT TO FAO6
OR SHRINK

NOT TO CROC*
OR RUN

Clothing
Cleaning and
Repair Co.

306 Woodward Av. Detro t Mich.
- X -

g
Cleaned or Dyed •« •
garment Ru n«o

•kip by mny Expreo Co. Hn.•:.,
full iU)r «••* mdAr**

See the Point?

THE INVENTION
—OF THE—

19th CENTURY,
A PENCIL

that can be sharpened
without a knife, with-
out soiling the fingers
—without trouble.

The BLAISDELL PAPER PENCIL
is the finest thing of
the kind to be found.

Ask Your Stationer lor Them.

Attoruey

Plate Gias
WM HXlOi LOCAL MANAGER

PITTSBIKGH PLATE GLASS CO.
D<rpo«,m to 128 Uraed ?•- V.. DETROIT, MICE.

Do youluioM' th»« yv»rt ULASS v.jll adj w per cunt
tpthenpp««iraiwe'«f youi-proiwrty, and onlj * Irule
to IU'ix»^t?>'c( otU^r «nQ feature 1̂  90 lm v>r JJ u.. -

IVIra In want of GI.ASS sjct our p>1ces.



Tour Miners Ettomb;<l
V'uma, Ariz., Dec. i-. .\r\.;. h.m

ied here from Hedges, fifteen miles
distant in San Diego coiinn. of a terri-

iisaptcr in the Queen mine ..< that
i, Some time las! )•:.'. » cave-in

took place in the main shn i, . nil as a
It several miners have los iheir

lives and more are injured. Reports
are-meager and eon dieting, foul !li° gen-
erally accepted one is tin.. f.>ur miners

entombed at the botioi i nf the
. with no chance ol < .-aiie, and

four or live have been rescued badly
injured.

Rpftln to Issue a Memorandum.
.liid. Dec. 12.—The Spanish gov-
Kin will frame a long memoran-
r,n the Cuban question, it is said,

,il and diplomatic circles, fully
iig forth Spain's views regarding

her rights and giving the history of
the relations between this government
nnd President Cleveland since the be-
ginning of the revolt. This memoran-
dum will be an indirect reply to the
president's message, ft will be com-
municated simultaneously to the Amer-
ican and European governments.

When Baby was sick, we gave her ( ostorla.
When stie was a Child, she cried for ('asfoi-ia.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
Wli'-.i she had Children, she gavntia-m Cnstoria.

i t .

At torney a t L a i r , .Milan, .Mich.

Money loaned for outside partie3.AU
les{al business given prompt attention.

tVM. n\ Mr HOLS,

1)ental Par 1 o rsl

itJtJ voUli &E

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
li.alerin American and Imported

GRANITES!
and d)\ kinris of

BUILDING 5T0NE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIALTY

i -riuir of I>eiroH and Catherine sts.
ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

i: .1 hlTSOX,

Contractor and Builder!
funn-; , i .1 1 k!iM« of ArchHefl

ture. Retidcnec in • „• Uiiines-ave.

Choice Meats
Cor. Wa»liliigtoii-st., and Flltli-ave.

Our aim is to please our customers by always
hiudling the very Choicest Meats \hatthe maiket
&ilo*ds

•AVORITE SWEEPER,

Beats any BROOM on Earth.
i 1 Vfta VAMPSSTa, SAVES TIME, SAVES

M0X1-Y. A. l!oi,ru,:ti for Agentt.

\n.v I ally or senl lemun can mulco from$.i.00
t ' i * i UOO ] M ' i i l ; i > r s i ' l t i i i ^ ( h o s t - s w e e p e r s . F o r
! II part icu lar :uUlp'»s. A. W. IIALFEIOH,
:,.•:. c >hi.. Ave., .-t. Louis'. Ho.

LOUIS ROHDE,
D I : A I . I ; R I S -

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
Cements, Land Planter, Drain

Tiles, Sewer Pipes
CASH i'.MD FOR- •

I. IDES, lit OX, BOXES.
\ II.IK Near Ann Arbor Itnilroiicl. W

Huron Slrcct olllr.-. 30 !•;. Ilmoil-M

Let the Dogs
Do the Barking!

f<«] \wm t'h.ivr to. li yon'U pro •"

MUMMERY'S

DRUG

Au<] get a 3-ounce Patkago of
Siblcy and Uoluiwood's

QUICK RELIEF COUGH ROPS
i l i r y o n l y COBt ""• U I ' , M ' I . ; I L : > ' .

JACOB DINGMAN,
No. 68 K. Washington St.

' '"'"' "^ Kinds of : : : :

BRAYING.
'•'. ives Household «fe)«_a, Delivers Freight

ptly and carefully, and at moderate

NEW SHOP
i ir shoes ui'iitly repaired at the

NEW SHOE 5H0P!
|)« K. Liberty St., Just off State S=t.

\11 work promptlydone in thomost^ATIS
ACTOKY MAXKEIC.
r3P~J,aundryorders taken.

I'. I K B tS S. ll A WFIR L />.

u
\ i l . i J T VOrit HEAD AND HAIR.

>oint iluii^ i\ow—It I>«<» the Wort..
R^ad'and investigate. Klectrieity i:

tifo Th« P.II.KV ELECTRIC c o \ I i .
(patented, i Electricity, adwVserca i
est nervo tonic, positively cuivs bald
ness, nervous headache, dandruff, a;.
restores hair prematurely gra to i
natural youthful color: relieves n.
raljjia. noises in the head, .clears IHJI!
brightens the mind. All donlit remov
ed before purchase. Don't, fail tu son'
for inventors's pamphlet. Endorsement i
from well.known physicians and eiti-
zens. Sent free by mail. Address Kl-
LEY ELECTRIC COMPANY, 577
Broad St., Newark, N. J. Sold by lead •
ing druggists. Sohleffejin & Co., New' Rev. .v:. Cowden, the blind chaplain

APPfoAIJDTHEPRAYEB
DEMONSTRATION IN HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES.

Cbaplaln invoke* Divine Aid in ftt-liHit
of Itill to Prohibit Sale of Liquor li
tUe lup i lo l Naval Aiuenilim nt«; lit th«
SeiiUi'.

Washington, Deo, 12 Phe houa
Tburaday i>;i:-;M".i a bill LO prohf it ilu
Bale of liQitor in (.he capllol, and this-
morning at ill" opening o: ihe session

York, wholesale agents.

AMMONIA.

A little ammonia in tepid water will
loften and cleanse the skin.

Door plates should be cleaned by
rubbing with a cloth, dipped in am-
monia and water.

To brighten carpets -wipe them after
sweeping v.ith warm water, into which
has been poured a few drops of am-
monia.

To wasli you brushes and combs put
one tablespoonful of ammonia in one
quart cf water, rinse, shake and dry in
the sun.

A tablespoonful of ammonia in a gal-
lon of warm wator will often restore
colors in carpets and will also' remove
whitewash from carpets.

Yellow oil stains left by the sewing-
machine may be removed by rubbing

referred in his invocation to that fact
"We thank Thee, oh Lord," paid he
"that the house is no longer :esponsi-
Me for the liquor traffic witJvia the
hnlls of tho national capitol. (.rant, wf
pray Thee, that the bill passed here
yesterday will ko through the regulai
channels and speedily become a law
never again to be repealed in the his-
tory of our nation."

The conclusion of the prayer was
greeted with an unusual demonstra-
tion. Hall a hundred members ap-
plauded vigorously, but Speaker Reed
promptly suppressed the outburst.

On motion of Mr. Dingley, the floor
loader, it was agreed that when the
house adjourn to-day it be to meet
Monday.

The joint resolution extending until
the close of this session the lime in
which the joint commission for the in-
vestigation of the subject of the rebate

the epot with a cloth wet with am- of the tax on alcohol used in manufac-
monia before washing with soap. tr.ro of arts may report was adopted.

By rubbing nickel and silver orua- This being Friday the house then, on
ments with a woolen cloth, saturate!! i motion of Mr. McMillan (dem.) of Ten-
with spirits ol ammonia, they may bo
kept very bright with but little
trouble.

If those who perspire freely would
use a little ammonia in their bath
daily, it would keep their flesh clean

<• wenc into committee of the
H hole for the consideration of bills on
the private calendar.

and sweet, doing away "with alj dis-
agreeable odor.

Spirits of ammonia' will often re-
move severe headache, but should be
carefully used, as the constant use of
salts, ammonia, and other strong scents
injures and inflames the nose.

Equal parts of ammonia and turpen-
tine will take the paint out of cloth-
ing, even 1f it has become hard and
dry. Wet the spot as often as neces-
sary, and wash out in soap suds.

One toaspoouful of ammonia in a
cupful of water will clean gold or sil-
ver Jewelry. A few drops on the un-
der side of a diamond will clean it im-
mediately, making i t very brilliant.

Old brass may be made to look like
new by pouring strong ammonia over
it, then ecrubbing with "a brush; rinse
in clean water and be careful not to
touch your hands with the ammonia.

To clean windows put one or two
tablespoonfuls of ammonia into a
bucket of water. After washing thor-
oughly polish with an old newspaper,
and your windows will be beautifully
bright

Flannel and blankets should be
soaked in a pail of water, containing
one tablespoonful of ammonia and a
little clean suds; rub as little aa possi-
ble, and they will be white and clean,
and will not shrink.

Greas* spots may be taken out with

To Control KanaM Coal Output.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 12.—A com-

bination to control absolutely the out-
put of the coal mines of southern Kan-
sas, aggregating 500,000 tons annual-
ly, ha- beon formed. The members of
the combine are the Central coal and
coke company, the Kansas and Texas
coal company, the fuel department of
the Santa Fe and the Missouri Pacific
railways and the Southern Kansas coal
company. The combine is to be known
as "The Kansas .Commercial Coal
company," and has so figured out its
organization as to evade the anti-trust
lav/.

Forger of High Hank.
Portland, Ore.. Dec. 12.—John F. El-

I Jiott, a man with a remarkable history,
i v, hose brother is a peer of the English
ri aim, has been arrested in Pendleton
for forging a check for $30. The pris-
cner's brother, Sir George Henry El-

is now governor of one of the
} iiiish possessions in Africa. He was
fcrfnerly English ambassador in Ma-
drid. Berlin. Vienna, and was ambas-
sador to Constantinople when the
Turko-Russian war broke out. Elli-
ott's brother-in-law is now lieutenant-
povernor of Manitoba

IPon't Tiib.iiiii Mplt stud Smoke Your
Lite Anar

if you want to quit tobacco using eas-
ily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new life and vigor,
take XoTo-Bae, ihe wonder-worker
that makes weak men strong. Many

Teachers' Examinations.
The examinations of teachers for

IS'.II; 7 arc as lollows:
1 tegular examination for all grades at

h h i d T h d d

weak ammonia in water, and if very i gain ten pounds in ten days. Over
carefully applied will remove spots 4UO.Q0Q cunjd. Vny No-io.Bac from
* » ' * £ » and chromos. Lay J-Vj™ dAjgg. £ ^ £ « i S
soft white paper over and iron with a ±£ Address Sterling Kennedy Co.,
moderately hot iron. Chicago or New \

—~_ ,
( ;it-l Selturz Re-elected.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 12.—At the
;ession of the Civil Service Reform as-
sociation to-day the following officers
ivere re-elected: President, Carl Schurz
of New York; vice-presidents, Charles
Francis. Adams of Boston. Augustus R.
VIcDonough of New York, J. Hall Pleas-
mts of Baltimore; Henry Hitchcock of
St. Louis, Franklin MacVcagh of Chi-
cago and William Potts and Rev.
Henry C. Potter of New York. Arch-
bishop P. J. Ryan of Philadelphia was

iiK.i:lii:i;T DANCER; I'.xaminer. {also elected vice-president to fill the
Vacancy caused by the death of Right-
Reverend S.teven N. Ryan.

1 tegula x
Ann Arbor, the. third Thursday
Friday of August. lSUd, and the
T h d d F i d

and
lastFriday of August. l ,

Thursday and Friday of March. 1S(»7.
lu-jula • ekarniAations tot' second and

third grades, at Ann Arbor, tlio tliird
Thursday and Friday of October, 1S9(>,
and the third Thursday and Friday of
.Tuno, 1*»7.

WM. W. WEnKMF.via;, Com.
M. .). t'AVAXAt <;ll. Kxaminer .

Death (rom Sloepiug;.
On the western coast of Africa they

have a singular and always a fatal
malady which is known as the sleep-
Ing disease. The person attacked by it
Is seized wi'h a sensation of drowsiness,
which continues to increase in spite of
the efforts made to throw it off. Final-
ly, the patient sinks into a profound
Bleep, which continues about three
weeks.6r until death ensues. The most
curious feature of the disease is that, . , . - •
aside from drowsiness, the patient ! ; ; ( n ,g c r °_n a nJ}.ro** t r a m . o f n i s w a t c h

Escaped Convict Found in l*rison.
Denver, Dee. 12.—D. F. Stone, the

convict who sawed a hole through the
vail of the jail at Carrollton, Mo., in
tho fall of 1895, and escaped with the
Taylor brothers, then under sentence,
to be hanged for the murder and cre-
mation of Gits Meoks and family, is in i
(ho Canon City penitentiary. Stone is
jcrvitrg a sentence for robbing a pas-
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R&WHI SKETCH
^ Guaranteed EightYearsOU
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RIPENED AGED
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RENEWS Lirt | W D |
A DELICIOUS AND NU I

TRY IT ONCE - YOU

SOLD EVERYWHERE:
^ ^ BY DRaGG

lflyTJI BOXeK Mold, ol Wlialf
The l)hTH> Wash Bine, somebody

thinks it is >,'ood. Have you tried it? 1
not ask your grocer for it. Ho ouyii i
to keep it. Each box of powder p u t i n | L | S T
water makes one quart of splendid bril- I
liant liquid blue. No streaks, no waste,
no thin dull colored stulT, but jifst what
you will liice and will want again. If
your grocer has not got it, or wont (ret
it send me 8c stamps and receive i l>y
retm-n mail. Don't for»et it, when you
need it. address James II. Taylor, Owe-
gaTiOjja Co., N. Y.

FOTTR HUNDRED DEAD
OF VICTIMS OF SALIER

DISASTER GROWING.

A.11 on liounl Were Drowned Vestsel
Must Havt? Itroken I p InimiMliatcly,
fts Wreckaj;"' Is Already ('on'in.er .Vslioro
—The Offlrinl List.

DISPELLED THE ROMANCE.

What ;i I.istrncr Heard When the t'oin-
mutert' Train Slowed Up.

The personality of each was GO
strong and attractive that the reporter
had regarded them for some time, won-
dering what was their station In life,
says the New York Mail and Express.
They were passengers on a Jersey Cen-
tral suburban train and they occuplad
the same seat. They were not man
and wife. That was evident from her
manner of drawing her upper lip across
her teeth when she smiled at him, and
from the polite nod of his head as he
assented to her animated statements.
She had a strong, handsome face, and
was almost^oung—past 30 perhaps.
Although she was plainly dressed fror
hat .was covered with expensive plumes
and there were diamonds in her ears.

Her hands were white and soft. Her I_̂_ „ „_ lives were
feet were shapely and well shod. There J 5al>er.
was an air about her that marked her
as no ordinary mortal. She was a

Madrid, Dec. 12.—A dispatch from
here from Villa Garcia estimates the
number of lives lost by the wrecking
of the North German Lloyd steamship
Bailer at 400, including the crew of !
sixty-five men.

A dispatch to the Cologne Gazette
from Corunna says that while it is true
'.hat the Sailer teft Antwerp with only
<J10 passengers, she embarked more at
various ports and the correspondent es-
timates the number of victims of the
ii3aater at 400 to 500.

The Salier was wrecked the night of
Dee. 7 four miles north of Villa Garcia,
Spain, and two and one-half miles from
(and. She must have broken up almost
immediately, as parts of the steamer
liave already washed ashore. All on
board were drowned.

London, Dec. 12.—A dispatch from
Lloyd's agent at Corunna says that 381

The CINCINNATI, HAMILTON
& q^YTON RY.

lost by the wreck of the

woman of force and brains. He was of
the stall-fed, man-of-the-world order;
the sort which looks well dressed in a
$15 suit of clothes. His russet shoes
had been polished on the ferryboat and
silk socks showed above them, for in
sitting down he had, of course, prop-
erly pulled up his trouser legs to pre-
vent bagging at the knees. His col-
ored shirt bosom, set off with a dia-
mond stud, gave him a "sporty" look,
which waa relieved by his intellectual
face and his gray beard, trimmed to a
geometric exactitude. What was he?
Hard to guess. He might be a mer-

When bilious or oostivo, eat rt Cas-
caret. candy cathartic, cure guaranteed.
10c, 25c.

chant or a banker. He could be any- j plaint.

THE VENEZUELAN TROUBLE.

Revolution Will Surely Follow Rejection
of the Treaty.

Washington, Dec. 12.—Will Venezu- j
els reject the arbitration treaty? That !
te the question here to-day. News from !
Venezuela threatens its rejection, and,
should the news prove true, trouble will ;
ensue. There is a feeling here that the
report is true. In the opinion of many,
Venezuela has good cause fcr com,-

With solid trail a magnificent sleeping ami
parlor car service- ^uick schedujes from all
Northern points, and close Cincinnati con-
icctions with the fast lines to Florida, realizes
a.11 the possibilities of modern journeying.

Any of the Company's agents will, on
call or written application, be pleased to
give information as to rates, etc., supply you
with a full line of printed ni at ter, a ml render
allservices necessary to a satisfactory trip.
• GEO. W. HAYMR, P>. P. A.,Indianapolis;
J .S .LEAHY, G. T. P.A., Chicago; W. II.
WHITTLESEY, C. P. A., Dayton; J . C.
WINANS, D. P. A., Pinna ; JNO^ BASTABLE,
D. P. A., Toledo; D. B. TUACEY, N. P. A.,De-
troit; D.G. EDWARD?, G. I'. A., Cincinnati.

seems much as usual. The pulse, res-
piration and temperature are normal,
while he may be easily aroused and
will take nounsh.T»en*-. and answer
questions in a natural manner.—New
York Press.

Want Koyalty'« Autograph.
While King George of Greece was

staying at the Park hotel at Wissbaden
a few Cays ago, he noticed in a window
a pane upon which his father, the King
of Denmark, had cut his name with a
diamond. King George took off his own
diamond ring and engraved his name
below his father's. A few hours after-
ward the czar saw the window and im-
mediately cut his name. Then came
th« kaiser, who added his name to
those of the three royalties. A British
diplomatist and an American million-
aire are-now trying to outbid each oth-
er in order to get ' possession
Illuminated piece of glass.

of th»

The Sultan's Chance.
The cablegram was marked "U. S.,"
Its contents didn't scare him—
"What will you take for fifty talks
On 'How to Run a Harem?' "

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

lid moffey. His term will expire Oct
:. 1̂ 97, and he will then bo taken back

'o Missouri.

I'ulHi'rli Cured,
boalth and> sweet breath secured, by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prina 50o
Nasal Injector free. For sale by A.
K. Mummery.

Great Rainfall In Australia.
January and February, 1893, wiH

long be remembered In Australia as
the months of the most phenomenal
rainfall ever known, not in Australia
alone, but In any country in the world
since the dawn of history. The point
of tho greatest downpour was at Bris-
bane, which was very fortunate for
science, as it is at that place where
tho government meteorological instru-
ments are kept. On the last day of
January the rain gauge recorded ten
and one-half Inches of rain. The next
day, Feb. 1, it showed a fall of over
twenty inches, and on the second day
a little over thirty-five inches of water j
fell! Altogether seventy-seven inches
of water fell in four days. The aver-

| age yearly rainfall in this portion of'
the Mississippi valley is just about half
what it was at Brisbane during the j
four days mentioned.

Ask the Probate Judge to send your
Probate Printing to the Keffiater
OfflcJ-, 30 K. H'nroM St.

thing from a head clerk to a million-
aire employer. A man and a woman
to attract attention anywhere. What
could they be discussing? It wouM be
worth while to be an auditor. The
merits of a new book, perhaps, or the
summer's experiences at the seashore,
or the new library or church building
in their town. The train slowed down,
approaching a station, and as the roar
subsided her voice rose. "What! Three
hundred! So many?" (Undoubtedly the
attendance at the ball.) "Why, we have
only about seventy-five left. We killed
a great many this summer and eat 'em.
I find that when a hen gets to be over
3 years old she don't lay for shueks,
anyway."

NuTES OF THE VOCUE.

The old-fashioned pointed waist is
In again, and even the stiff and un-
graceful stomacher is seen on some of
the newest evening gowns.

It is to be a fur season—than which

The 50-year clause is what is object- |
ed to. Under it, it is said, Great Brit- j
ain will hold everything up to the j
Schomburgk line, and Great Britain
has always been willing to arbitrate j
all territory outside of ihe line. Should j
the treaty be rejected a revolution in j
Venezuela, it is here thought, will fol-
low.

Are yoi?a sufferer frum that tefribl*
plague, Itoning Files';* Uoan's Oml-
uii.-nt will bring you instant relief and
permanent cure. (Jet it from your
ueuler.

» » • fork Bank Suspends.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Dec. 12.—The

First National bank of this city did not
open its doors for business this morn-
Ing. Instead a notice was posted that
at a meeting of the directors it was de- ;

cided to close the institution. It is said
that depositors will get their money.

Hrigham's llooiu Growing.
, Bellefontaine, Ohio, Dec. 12.—The

nothing is prettier or more becoming. o h i o s t a t e giange has adopted a reso- i
Narrow bands will be used not only I u t i o n recommending to President-j
for street costumes, but for evening | ______ McKinley J. II. Brigham of Ohio

for appointment as secretary of agri- ;

culture.
gowns and tea gowns as well.

Black satin and velvet ribbons in
various widths are used lavishly for
dress trimmings, and are particularly
pretty to finish the bolero jacket or
vest, either sewed on plain or plaiteil
In a frill.

The fur vest will be much worn this
winter, whether in Persian Iamb, chin-
chilla, sable or economical astrakhan.
A sensible fashion, which gives just
the needed warmth to the useful coat
and skirt gown.

rr. . " . . . , , . . ' Dr. Miles'Nerve I'liistcrs'or Khouniatlsu
The newest skirt models are trimmed I

at. the bottom, panel«d at the sides,
draped- with the effect of an overskirt
and made with t8blier fronts—two
kinds of material being invariably
used to make a harmony of tones.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Evcuiue lip.
Barber—This is a bad quarter, sir.
Customer—That's all right. I bad a
d shave.—Yale Record..

The Only Sleeping Car Lino between To-
ledo end Columbus.

Tho Onlij Sleeping or Drawing Room Car
Line bctwe«n Toledo, Columbus and
Marietta.

The Only Drawing Room Car Line betwesn
Toledo, Columbus and Charleston,
W. Va.

Pullman Sleepers between Columbus and
Chicago,

1TIIJ ONLY I,INE with 4 trains each w«y dally
between Toledo and Colu.ubiifl.

THE ONLY LINK with 8 trains each way on
Sundays between Toledo and Columbui.

THS ONLY LIN IS with 4 trains cath way dally
between Toledo. Bowling Green and
Flndla,y.

THE ONLV LINE with 2 trains each way dally
between Toledo and Charleston, YC. Va.

THE ONLY DIRECT L1NB between Toledo
and the Virginias.

THE POPDLAU LINE between Toledo, Fosto-
rla, Bucyrns, Granville and i ' . k

-Full information relative to rates, time of
trains, etc., will be cheerfully furnished by any
Agent of tbo Ohio Central Lines.

r.iOOLTON HOUK, O. P . A.
TOLEDO, OHIO

Gfin. J. W. Foster 111.
Washington, Dec. 12.—The serious

Illness of Gen. Foster, ex-secretary of
state and international lawyer, is an-
nounced. Gen. Foster* contracted a se-
vere cold on his return from Honolulu
and ntfw his life is threatened.

LADIES' 8s CHILDRENS" BOOTS (

MAHUFACTURED BY

•BATH, M A I N E .


